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Dempsey Seeks Ways to Halt Action

Harried New Haven
. -

To Drop Passengers
W A P T 'P n P 'n  ^AP^ __♦posal Is pending before the • In-^ eratlons for the bankrupt road\n .r  ) y r  r_____ ^ oKn.if hraaU

Trustees of the bankrupt 
New Haven Railroad will 
move within the next few 
weeks to cut commuter 
service into New York City 
as a first step in the plan
ned abandonment of all 
passenger service.

Total abandonment of passen
ger service hinges on the in
clusion of the lines’s freight 
operations In the proposed mer
ger of the Pennsylvania and New 
York Central railroads, the 
trustees said. The merger pro-

terstate Commerce Commission
"We’re moving toward a 

deal,”  said Trustee Richard 
Joyce Smith of negotiations, for 
Includion.of the New Haven in 
the merger.

The announcement of a pend
ing move ,to cutback on pass-, 
enger service came Friday after 
the trustees had conferred with 
Gov. John Dempsey and mem
bers of the Connecticut Trans
portation Authority.

The announcement made offi
cial what had been expected 
since late last month when- 
Dermpsey disclosed that major 
developments affecting the op-

Civilian Authority Restored 
Vietnamese Military Men

Events 
In State

were about to break
The Dempsey announcement 

and trustee Harry W. IJorigan’s 
comment 'on  Dec. 31 that the 
New Haven expected to apply 
for a reduction in Its New 'York 
City commuter service had  ̂
triggered a flurry of proposals • | a J j I g  L o W
for government intervention t o ; 
keep the passenger service 
going.

'I'he trustees outlined two 
plans at Friday's session

Despite \ Rainfall
HARTFORD (AP) — It 

The first, a short range pro- j took more than a wet De-
■posal. would eliminate all com 
mater stops from New Rochelle

(See Page Three)

Chiffon Appears F requently 
In Day and Night Fashions

By RHKA STEWART
(Special Herald Reporter)
NEW YORK—One fash

ion editor covering the 
Press Week of the New 
York Couture Group Show
ed up wearing pants, the 
kind that Paris offered 
last season— tailored pants 
In ivory brocade wool with 
a matching jacket.

She seems a ItttU out of step, 
tpx.. the  ̂styles of spring  ̂
being shown oh the rilhs^y, 
are a t the opposite pole of fash
ion. They are excessively femi
nine. An editor who has lived 
in England thinks It part of the 
British fashion influence that 
we are seeing so much chiffon. 
The typical Englishwoman's 
gamut of fashion runs from 
tweed to chiffon, nothing much 
In between. The Englishman 
who dressed for dinner in the 
Jungle p.x)bably sat down with 
an English lady floating In chif
fon.

Ws shaU even wear chUfOn 
In the daytime, as a blouse to 
match a suit lining, and there 
may even be a little scarf float- 
taf -lomewhsre around the 
throat. Branell Is one of the 
designers who softens a tailor
ed suit with a chiffon b lofue^  
blus chiffon with a suit In 
hea'vy toaeWBf blue anilkpluh in 
a styllz^ " tum-of-the-century 
flower 'pnnt on the non-cAwh- 
able sy i^etlc, flbranne, v n ch  
every degtiher is showingvOr 
by a(Ulng9^p4>'h chlffoprMmse 
and scarf to tlib pink TaWrdine 
suit with clusters* 6 f  "̂ Jewels fojj 
buttons. Or blue chiffon for a 
suit In White cotton sculptured 
brocade. ------------- •'

But It Is In the evmtng that 
ehlffon really copies Into Its 
own, and Gothe showed one 
floor-length gown with a wa
terfall back that takes a girl a 
day and a half to drape. The 
draping encircles bust and 
waist artfully, then crosses to 
the back and falls In panels to 
the floor. Ajiother chiffon gown 
Gothe proudly declared Is "the 
only straight chiffon skirt In 
existence.”  Most evening chif
fon skirts measure 20 yards or 
so around; this gets the same 
effect with far less cloth, 
through clever folding.

Solid chiffons are In clear 
pastels; but when they’re print 
•d, they clash lii:> colors that 
would terrify the typical Eng 
Ushwoman at the idcar’s tea 
party. Vivid oranges and blues 
and greens combine as if Van 
Gogh or Gauguin had a h u d  In

(Bee Page Eleven)

UeSej Britain 
Try to Stem 
Rush on Gold

Pure silk’■chiffon printed in roses forms this eve
ning dress bŷ  Gina for Gothe. It’s designed with an 
asymmetric bodice and a panel floating from the 
shoulder. I

Dock Worker Strike 
Seems Almost Certain

cember to make up for last 
year’s drought.

The U.S. Department of the 
Interior reported Friday that 
ground water in ConnecUcut was 
still at very low levels. '

The Department has M ob
servation wells in (Connecticut.

'Despite a wetter than average 
December, "the cumulative de
ficiency of precipitation was 
such that all selected observa- 
tioei wdlls were at nor near 
record lows for December and 
one recorded the lowest reading 
for any month," the Department 
reported.

The' amount of water in the 
state's rivers and streams was 
reported below average for De
cember except in eastern Con
necticut, where base stream- 
flow was higher than average.

December was the first month 
since April 19M that ground 
water levels actually rose, the 
Department said.

The December precipitation 
was particularly beneficial be
cause much of it soaked into the 
g t̂ound during the wann spell 
near th* end oftSe montli.

Dispatcher (Lauded
HARTFORD (AP) — SUte 

Police (Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy has commended a 
civilian dispatcher for his part 
In the investigation of the case 
of the "Man In Green.”

It was Dominick Console 'who 
spotted a resemblance between 
a case 'in Malden, Mass, and a 
series of incidents in (Connecti
cut in which women were mol
ested by a green-clad Intruder.

The case in' Massachusetts 
came to (Console's attention in 
a Nov. 8 teletype message 
monitored at state police head
quarters hre, from Malden pol-

(See Page Three)

Lt. Gen. iNguyen Khanh, right, reaches for pen to sign comniunitiue which 
agrees to hand Viet Nam power back to  civilian government after three weeks 
of military rule. From left at table are Premier Tran Van Huong, Phan Kac 
Suu, chief of state and Khanh. (AP Photofax.)

‘ Right Street, 
Wrong Drive
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) 

—Weir Williams pulled his 
car into what he thought 
was his driveway Friday, 
only to find a car already 
parked there.

T h e n  h i s  accelerator 
stuck and his car rammed 
into the parked vehicle, 
which was propelled througi) 
the rear wall of the garage.

Then the roof of the 
garage fell in.

And only the* did Wil
liams find that he had 
pulled Into the driveway of 
a neighbor.

From Protocol to Baby Sitters

Congressional Wives 
Reeeive Much Advice

Strip of Freeway 
Used as ^Airport’

S(COnA, Calif. (AP) — A^view the damaged land routes

LONDON (AP) -  The BriUsh 
and U.S. treasuries have made 
counter-moves against specula- 
tore scrambling for gold and 
mitUng pressure on the sUgger- 
Ing pound sterling.

Financial circles here said 
today the vast world-wide gam- 
le in g;old appeared to-be fiz; 
aling out under preseure from 
London and Washington. The 
U.S. treasury warned that spe
culators were liable 'to bum 
their (Ingera.

The gold rush put new strains 
an the Atlantic alliance, as 
some financial writers blamed 
President Charles de Gaulle's 

. government for not correcting 
misconceptions about French 
plans to switch |1B0 million in 
American dollars into gold.

Market operators reported 
that the London gold market 
Friday had its heaviest dealings 
fllnce the • peak of the Cuban 
mlssila crisis In October 1962.

The Paris gold market, too, 
had to cope with a wild soram- 
hla of private hoarders. Turn
over was up 800 per cent on the 
average itay’s deallnga.

The heavy and sustained pri
vate demand pushed the London 
frlca of gold up by 6 cents to

<8aa Pago Shfat), .

York vote; "S’rom all indica
tions It looks like we will go out 
Sunday night."

Similar sentiments were ex
pressed by union leaders .in 
Philadelphia, Boston, New Or
leans and other ports.

(See Page'Three)

NEW YORK (A P)—A  new strike by 60,000 dock 
workers in ports from Maine to Texas at midnight Sun
day appeared almost certain Saturday in the wake of a 
contract rejection vote by- lpi\gshoremen’ here.

The uneasy peace ;wa$ shat--  ̂
tered along the waleHtonts of 
the AtlanUc and Gulf coasts in^a 
surprising development BYiday 
night.

Thomas W. Gleason, president 
of the IntemaUonal Longshore
men's Association, said he was 
a "little disappointed" by the 
New York vote of 8,354 to 7,792 
to reject a four-year contract 
recommended by union leaders.
The margin of defeat was 562 
votes.

The New York longshoremen 
always have set the pattern for 
dock workers in' other ports and 
there is an unbroken tradition 
that If one local strikes, all lo
cals go out.

Gleason scheduled a meeting 
today of the 23-man executive 
council of the imlon "to decide 
what my position will be", and 
prepared to forgutlly notify the 
ahlpplng asaociatlon of the re
jection vote.

The federal government has 
exhausted strlke-delajdng ma
chinery, Buch as an 80-day cool
ing off period aa provided In the 
Taft-Hartley Act. That was used 
when the union struck East and 
Gulf coast ports Oct. 1 during 
negotiations.

James J. Reynolds, assistant 
secretary of labor who has been 
working as a mediator fgr sev
eral months, termed the New 
York rejection ’ '"unfortunate.”
He said the situation Is ."ex
tremely aerious”  and that a 
atrike la "distoctly posalble."

Reynolds, who was In Salves- 
ton, Tex., working on longshore
men’s negotiations there, quick
ly packed M LJriday night and 
headed 
confer 
Willard

Ralph a r v iu m r . 4LA preei- 
-aent o f tlM west <Mf district,
Mid in Gsivoflton after ttw Mew

strip of pavement 'with a white 
line down the center serves as 
the only route in and out of the 
flood-damaged lumbering com
munity of Scotlc(. ,

It was once a highway,-part of 
U.S. lOl’s coastal route through 
northern (California. That was 
before the (Christmas week 
flood.

Today It’s "Scotia Interna
tional Airport," according to a 
homemade sign standing amid a 
clutter of highway signs that 
will be restored some„day when 
U.S. 101 is repaUred.

Travellers to the airport are 
greeted by Paul Wray, who di
rects the mostly Piper (Cub air 
traffic with a white flag. Wray 
usually workc. at nearby Pacific 
Lumber (Co.

"N ow  T a,m the whole air
port.”  he announced. - 

The makeshift airport testifies 
to the. continuing disrupiion In 
northern California. The floods 
are over, but many roads, 
bridges and railroad tracks re
main jmusable 

Officials at Pacific Lumber 
Oo., who say theirs is the larg- 

^est redwood mill in the world.

as the newest threat to Scotia
"As Pacific Lumber goes, so 

goes Scotia”  Is the way ^sl- 
dents sum up the economy of 
Scotia, a community of l,l(X) 
located 200 air miles north of 
San Francisco.

The mill employs 1,110 work
ers, and already 600 are back on 
the Jobt

"We’re coming back step by 
step,”  said Edward (Carpenter, 
executive vice president at the 
ihlll. "But after we replace and 
dry the lumber, we’ll have to 
figure out how to ship our 
product. The roads and rail
roads are closed until who 
knows when.”

He said that the Eel River 
washed 22 million board feet of 
lumber and 18 million board 
feet of logs out of the mill yard. 
Some logs washed ashore as far 
away as (Crescent City, 100 
miles to the north on the Pacific 
Ocean.

But Scotia is digging out, and 
unlike such nearby communities 
wiped ..out such as Weott, 
Pepperwood and Myers Flat, It

WASHINGTON (AP)— Wives of Democratic new
comers to Congress are being counseled on how to get 
along in Washington. The^dvice— frcim the Demo
cratic National Committee's women’s division—ranges 
from protocol to how to'get a baby sitter.

Most of the wives said they^ 
considered getting baby sitters 
theij  ̂ most pressing problem.
They were given a lisUng of uni
versity and commercial agen
cies where they can get help.

After the first of two briefing 
se.ssions for the wives of new 
senators and House members 
was held Friday” Mrs. (Charles 
Farnsley, from Kentucky, 
laughlingly reported the . best 
advice she got wa.S "I don't 
have to go to everything."

Mrs. Hubert H. Humphrey, a 
veteran of the Capitol scene, 
came n'round to offer assur
ance as a lunchtime speaker.
But, the wife of the vice presi
dent-elect had to admit she 
shares 'the freshman wives’
"unsureness" as she looks to 
the new job ahead of her.

It has "a different perspec-* 
tive, a different focus — things 
we’ve grown accustomed to and 
feel sure of are different. The 
whole scope is larger," she said.

Humphrey was a senator for 
16 years.

Mrs. Humphrey said she 
hopes in six months "to feel as 
comfortable in the new Job as 
you will.” f

She told the wives to begin 
right now to campaign for 1966.
(Campaigning in off-years is a 
must, she advi.sed.

Getting, lost 4n the capital city 
seems to be a universal problem 
of the new wives. Mrs. Hum
phrey told them not to worry:
“ Everybody gets lost in Wash
ington — husbands got lost, 
too.”  •

She warned they would have 
trouble getting places on time, 
especially if they try to drive 
and search for parking.

Mrs. Humphrey urged the
(See Page Three)

wives to takQ pait in Washing
ton’s social whirl "not only for 
yourself, but for your husband.”

"Talk at Washington dinner 
parties and receptions is very 
educational." she added.

On clothes, Mrs. Margaret 
Price, national committee vice 
chairman, said: "Don’t think 
you need a huge new wardrobe 
to meet Washington require
ments.

“ Many of the incumbent 
congressional wives tell us it is 
much easier to repeat dresses iii' 
Washington because from one 
gathering to another, one sel
dom sees the same group oi 
people."

Guideposts on protocol came 
from Mrs. (Clifford Davis, presi
dent of the (Congp-essional (Club 
and wife of the former Tennes
see congressman.

These rules, she notes, are 
really a help and a protection, 
but "often opposite o( what you 
might do at home."

For example, "in Wellington, 
a husband precedes his wife In 
going down a receiving line,”  a 
newcomer makes first calls and 
the ranking guest has to leave a 
party before the others can fol
low.

'yExpect Act  
W il l  R e n e w  
Aid from U.S.

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — The Vietnam** 
mese armed force.s a(rree(l 
thday to end their thre* 
weeks of military rule and 
restore grovernmental au
thority to the civilians.

A five-month communique 
said Chief of State Phan Khae 
Suu would be giVw legislative 
powers. It did not agree to re
instate the High National Coun
cil. ,di8soIved by a group ot 
young generals in their Dec 20 
purge.

A 'U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said the agreement did not rep- 
rese nt "everything we thirik 
ideal," but comes close enough 
to make it possible for the Unit
ed States to deal with the new 
government.

Restoration of the council, 
with legislative powers, has 
been sought by American au
thorities.

Renewed talks on threatened 
American aid for the fight 
against the Communists, sus
pended since Dec. 20, were ex
pected as soon as terma of the 
communique are placed In e<- 
fect. •

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh,'qom- 
mander in chief of the armed 
forces, signed the communique 
w i t h . P r e m i e c . —Ttaa ■ Van.. 
Huong and two deputy prime 
ministers.

The civilian government will 
be charged 'with “ organising a 
national assembly, probably 
with a direct vote in the cities 
and an Indirect vote In the coun
tryside.” the communique said.

It added that the .seven mem
bers of the High National Coun- 
clI^tiTssted In -the purge will be 
released Immediately.

It did not mention whether 
other politicians and students 
arrested in the same purge 
would be released.

The action appeared to have 
ended, at least for the present, 
South Viet Nam’s three-week- 
old political crisis.

The communique ended with 
a call for national unity among 
Viet Nam’s political leaders.

The communique followed a 
meeting that extended through 
mpst of Friday night at a sea
side resort involving Huong,

Alaska F o l k  
N onchalant  
A b o u t  Cold

Light plane takes off from atrip of U.S. Highway,. 
101 in California. The section of the freeway, need 
as “Scotia International Airpoct^' is tha area’a aoly

link with the outaide world since flood waters wash
ed out sevegal hridgea. (AP P hotofu .)'

FAIRBAmS, Alaska (AP) 
"There’s one bright spot — we'll 
be the only town In the country 
to have outdoor ice hockey In 
July,”  said an old-timer with a 
grin. “ Guess this 'Frozen North’ 
business has something to it 
after all.”

(See Page Three)

25-Cent L o c k e r  
Kept Gems Safe

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
priceless Star of India sapiMre 
and eight other precious genu 
were kept safe for 26 cents a 
day in a Miami bus terminal 
locker for almost a month.

This amazing t'wist to Uia 
9410,000 theft of 24 jewels from 
the American Museum of Natu-. 
ral History here Oct. 29 came to 
light with a climactic break hi 
the bizarre case Friday.

The gepis ytrere flown here 
from Miami', along with Allan 
Dale Kuhn, 26, one of the three 
Florida beach boys accused xrf 
executing the robbery.

Kuhn had led New York 
teoUvM to the famed sappliln 
and other Jewels hi a 
touched with mystety and in
trigue. He apparently was bar
gaining for leniency for himaelf 
and his two compankms. Jack

(Bee P^ge Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

I Senate delaya ’hlewalal d»-
i bate on filibuster rule change

With nonchalance of Alaskans { until March 9 . ; .  U.S.
toward cold weather, residents 
here are viewing the month-long 
stretch of subzero temperatures 
with more interest than malice.

Only twice through December 
did the alcohol thermometers — 
mercury freezes at —40 —
climb to above zero, then only 
for a few hours. Several times 
temperatures dipped to 60 be
low, For weeks at a time the 
temperature has stayed below 
—50.

And in Tok, 209 miles south of 
Here, reports came that, sled 
dogs died when the tepiperature 
dropped to 75 below.

The 18,000 'Fairbanks resi
dents have' a Joke: " I ’d 'go 
downtown, but I can't find it.”

The joke is almost truth. The 
cold traps the usual byproducts 
ot combustion — oil and car ex- 
haiut — into a dense Ice fog 
that blankets the town and air
port.

Tha fog is so thick that tail 
and head lights are biviaihle at 
more than five feet Driving is 
hazardous and flying, for siniaU> 
'«r ptanes that can’t takeoff on 
insmimenta,'Impossible.

For the Alaska railroad, tha 
add bringa othar pgoblaiBa.

(■aa: »)

expect ladoneele’e ’-pollcgr ^aa 
MalayBia to grow more aggrsa- 
elve with next Yew.> weeks to 
be critical period.; .Alhee a t 
Dean Burch say they’re coafl- 
dent R ay C. Biles will not ae- 
tlvely seek Job as OQP aetloaal 

John T. Coaaar, 
dent Johnson’s nominee tme 

secretary of Commerce, reporli* 
edly ready to put subetudiBl 
drug firm holdings into trast.. .  
New orsknizatlon of olergymeiv 
educators, soctologlets and pay* 
chiatrists launched yesterday to 
study fully and obJwttve|y, eax- 
uall^ la an Ita meaalags a< 
human health. . . Aretto air
spreads aeroee notion; bitter 
cold ends brief spell, o f spring* 
like weather  ̂ in lAdwest..* 
Dallas City OounoUman admRa 
flood o f proteat, oaga praaeoal 
to eh nue nnmo o f l« v o  Vlali 
to Lyndon B. JaMaMm later* 
national Airport. '

Od. Alda PodhaUky, «•  
laelar. lOMsaa 9piii|iak MA 
lag i diad. raUMa L after M 
yaan; givaa flaal 
with ■

aapty aaCOaa In panda
lag ftrzt analv' ary a t

ta m n r
aiaittr

Amadasa

• t
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8 0 0  to A sk  
D o n a tion  fo r  

W a r  on  C B
For two houn t o m o r r o w  

aftomoon MO voluntrerB will 
march to Manrheater h o m e s .  
Baeklni: fund* in aupport of the 
United Oeretoral Palsy Asso- 
aiation.

Adward O. Bates Jr., town 
ehairman of the area-wi^ fund 
d r i T a, announced that the 
marchers vill |fo from door to 
door, starting at 1 and endinf;: 
at S. A number of Manchester 
Community College students 
will aerve as march captains, 
he said.

They are John Twombley, 69 
Alice Dr.; Reno Dufour, 31)9 E. 
Middle T^ke.; Richard Rud- 
dell, S71 Hartford Rd ; Andy 
Daigle. 141 Birch St.; ahd 
Robert Calhoun. 108 Benton 
8t. Paid Roasetto is co-chair
man of the local drive.

It is estimated by the gen
eral campaign chairman that 
about 7,000 voluteers will march 
in the greater Hartford area. 
An aaaociation spokesman said 
yesterday that this is the larg
est number ever to volunteer 
for the march.

The march solicits contribu
tions in aid of national research 
seeking to eliminate this crip
pling physical afflication. But 
moet of the money donated 
goes to help local children- and 
adults suffering from cerebral 
patsy.

Bates said that in case of 
rain or snow tomorrow, the 
march wUl be postponed until 
Jan. 17.

♦ fs

Lindsay Nam ed  
T o  E s c o r t  in 

Parade for LBJ
Army Spec. 4 Robert A. 

LJndaay has been selected to 
participate in the Presidential 
Elsoort of the I n a u g u r a l  
Parade to be held in honor of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
on Jan. 20 in Washington. D.C. 
He is a son of Mrs. Violet Lind
say of 319 E. Center St. and 
the late Robert Undsay.

Lindsay is a member of the 
U.S. Army Honor Guard at 
Ft. Myers. Va. The unit is a 
complement of the 1st Battle 
Group, 3rd Infantry Division, 
Old Guard. Among his duties 
are participating in ceremonies. . 
perskdes and-accooipansnng vis- | 
Iting dig^iitaries. His unit is 
also responsible for guarding I 
the tomb of the Unkhown Sol
dier at Arlington Cemeten,-. 
The 21-vear-old soldier also ■ 
served in the lead platoon of 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy's funeral cortege and was 
a member of an honor guard at 
Andrews AFB that was as
signed to meet the plane car
rying the President's body. He 
also served in dn honor guard 
at the White House and as a 
gtraveside sentinel after the in
terment.

He was chosen for this as
signment f/om among many 
other applicants, while taking 
advance infantr\’ training at 
Ft. Dut, N. J. He is a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and worked summers 
for the Town of Manchester.

Ground Broken for New South Windsor Shop Center
With a bulldocer shovel in the foreground, Vernon Peterson, South Windsor deputy mayor, 
scoops up a shovelful of earth at yesterday's groundbreaking ceremonies for the Sullivan 
Ave. Shopping Center. Helping him is Donald Block, a vice-president of Popular Super
markets. Others in the groundbreaking line are William R. Johnson, treasurer of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, which will locate a branch there; Roy Browning, executive vice presi
dent of the South Windsor Bank, and Robert Spitzler, a vice president of Popular Supermark
ets. The center, shown in the artist's sketch, w.ill cost in excess of $700,000 and is designed to 
house about 16 stores. (Herald photo by Pinto.)
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R ockville-Vernon

School Menus 
For Next W eek

‘Think Pink Mink’
>

New Fashion Order

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

. Connell of Churches

How to Keep- from Losing 
Heart

“ And they lived happily ever 
after!" So ends many a fairy
tale of life. Many of us would 
prefer a life SC ease in which 
thfre would be no problems, 
and no possibility of pain. The 
fact that it -would ruin our 
character is easily glossed over 
Howsvfr, that is not the way 
of life. We are bom into this 
world in pain. Pain is the price 
we pay for the quality of being 
human. If we were incapable 
of feeling, then we wouldn't 
feel pain. Many people take 
tranquilisers to avoid pain. But 
these are merely temporary re
lief. Opiates ŵ ear off and the 
pain comes back. The only way 
to eliminate pain is to get to 
the root of it. Resignation to 
the ma’-tyrdom of pain may be 
a poas'bility. but this answers 
no questions. How should a 
Christian meet pain?

The only way for a Christian 
to meet pain is as The Master 
met it--calmly, courageously, 
uriafra'd, with head unbowed— 
knowng that life's deepest, 
truest meaning la not to be 
found on this side; but on the 
other side of Calvary. ‘Jeaus en
tered not into glory until first 
He suffered pain. Truly, the 
person who has never suffered 
has not yet begun tô  live. From 
our sufferings and our pain, we 
can learn life's deepest lessons, 
and come to know Its greale.st 
Joy, The more we love, the more 
will be our capacity to suffer. 
It takes the shadows, as well as 
the highlights, to make a beau
tiful picture. And so. the great 
tragedy of life is not that we 
are called upon to suffer, but 
that we fall to look through our 
suffering to Christ who is clos
est to ’IS when we suffer. And 
we can come to know the Love 
of Christ in those dark and 
hopeless moments when we are 
most aWare of ouf own weak
ness. Then, His strength be- 
oemee our strength, and His 
help our help, as we go on in 
increased faith without losing 
heairt. Rev. John D. Hughes, 

8t. Mary's Church.

NEW YORK (API — If you 
are thinking mink this spring, 
think pink mink.

It's this year's ultimate in 
.status symbols, mink breeders 
told the visiting preas Friday on 
the clo.sing day of the New York 
Couture Group's week-long pro
gram of fa-shion preview.s.

A mad fad for mink tooth
brushes, eyelashes, beer can 
openers and aprons ha,s tended 
in recent years to reduce the 
traditional luxury pelt to a too- 
common denominator. The in
dustry made a big bid for more 

i snob appeal last year with 
green mink that cost a lot of 

' cabbage that color.
I The akin of a single green 
mink not dyed but born that 

' way — cost several hundred 
I dollars each oh the auction 
block a full length coat of them 

I amounted to nearly $20,000.
[ Jhe pink mink, still being
; pampered in their^ air-condi
tioned, pens in , the Norlhwe.st.

■ will not go to market until next 
month. But since only one in 
four generation-s ha.s the rere.«- 
sive gene for the blashing hue 

l and only one in 256 kits is true 
to color in the first cross, they 

I are expected to bring price.s 
j many times higher than their 
! green cousins.

To determine how old vour

^-neighbor's mink coat is, study 
! the direction of the pelts. If they 
I are horizontal the coat is less 
! than two years old. but if verti
cal with a flare from the should- 

i ers it can be up to six years.
I This year's pelt direction is 
i  diagonal, either left or right. 
Sometimes they run both ways 
in a chevron pattern.

Long and short coats, jackets 
and cape.stoles In the show were 
elegant example.-;. There was 
practicality in a long mink (feat, 
edged at the hem with a deta
chable ruffle. One rip, and the 
ruffle wsLS off, leaving a jacket.

For an .^impressive start in 
' marriage was a white mink bri- 
I dal gown consisting of mink bo; 
dice Over jeweled satin skirt, 
mink headpiece and blue mink 
orchids. The blue minks were 

I dyed, not bred, for the occasion.
Nat Kaplan s and Larry Al- 

I drich .s spring collections show«- 
; earlier contained mo.sl of the 
: .style trends touted throughout 
the week.

I-.ong jackets, full skirts, 
skimmer dre.s.ses, navy’ with 
fla.shes of white," double-breast
ed effects, silk prints, duplicat
ing chiffon prints, tunic dre.s.ses, 
belts and beltleSsness, low- 
necked crcjxis, dinner gowns 
with midcalf hem.s and black 

I lace over hude pink made up 
the show.

Northeast School; Monday, 
ravioli, tossed salad, buttered 
green beans, Italian bread, 
cookies; Tuesday, grinders, 
fruit cocktail; W'ednesday, beef 
stew with vegetables, biscuits, 
strawberry ice box cake; Thurs
day, roast turkey, mashed po
tato, dressing, cranberry 9auce, 
pumpkin sqbares; Friday, mac
aroni and chesse, cabbage 
salad, buttered beets, fryit 
jell-0.

■Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, spam and pineapple, 
mashed potato, creafned com, 
pickled beets; Tuesday, spa
ghetti and hamburg, green 
beans, tossed salad: Wednes
day, hot dogs in roils, potato 
chips, j^eese sticks, pickles, 
carixit sticks;' TKiirsday, 'pbf 
roast, in gravy’, mashed potato, 
carrots, spinach; Friday, home- 
baked beans, macaroni and 
tuna, roieslaw.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, shells w'th hamburg and 
sauce, string beans, tossed sal
ad, Italian bread, butter; 
Tuesday, rice, chicken and 
gravy, cranberry sauce, corn, 
butter and peanut butter sand
wiches: Wednesday, roast beef, 
mashed potato, gravy, buttered 
peas and caiTots, butter sand
wiches; Thursday, hamburg on 
rolls, potato salad, cheese 
sticks, pickles, potato chips; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
macaroni and tomato, coleslaw, 
spinach, peanut butter _ and 
marshmallow sandwiches. '

Maple Street School: Mon
day, ravioli, green beans, cole 
slaw, Italian bread; Tuesday, 
hamburg and gravy, mashed 
potato, corn, pickled beets; 
Wednesday,! grilled frankfurters 
and gravy, mashed potato, car
rots, spinach; Thursday, roast 
turkey and gravy, buttered rice, 
{>eas. cranberry sauce; Friday, 
choice of tomato soup or clam 
chowder, sandwiches (tuna fish, 
peanut butter and marshmsU- 
low. cheese.)

Building B School: Monday,< 
beef ste’w, cupcakes; Tuesday, 
hamburg or choice of soups, 
cookies or fruit; Wednesday, 
"ravipli, jello and cream; Thurs
day, hot dogs or choice of .soup*, 
ice cream cups; Friday, cheese 
casserole, choice of soups, cup
cakes.

Ex-Mouseketeer Annette 
To W ed Her Agent Today

* I « B T  ME ATmm
.'l-- in r  - 3 8
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I HOLLYIVOO D (AP) — An
nette Furifcello who traded a 
Mousekele'er'g rap for a Bikini 
and found a whole new film 
career, wed.s her agent. Jack 
Gilardi, today.

Annette. 22. most famous of 
the stars of the old Walt Disney 
"Mouseketeer" television show.

. and GUardi. 34. invited 1,000 
guests to the wedding at SI. Cy
ril's Roman Catholic Church in 
suburban Encinn. said her par- 

' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Funicel- 
; lo.
1 "I don't know how we're 
I going to get them all in the 
[ church," moaned AnncUe'.s 
' mother, Virginia, a few hours 
before the rersnuini' . "A n d  
we've got 650 coming to the rec- 

! eption at the Beverly Hilton."
I Invited was Frankie Avalon, 
I once Annette's boy friend, and 
; her co-star in mo.sl.of tlie beach 
I party pictures which Ijave made 
' her a teen-ager's favorite.

Avalon indicated no hard feel
ings earlier when he sent An
nette eight sterling silver gob
lets ^ d  a $100 check for a wed
ding gift.

Annette was doubly grateful 
to Frankie. Sh'e met her bride
groom through him.

Gilardi is an ex,ecutive (or a 
talent agency, Gefteral Artists 
XJorp.

"1 first met him," she re
called. "waen he was managing 
Frankie. “ I wae 14, and dating 
Frankie at the tiiQe, but I had a 
big crush oh Jack. To him, of 
coursci 1 was just a little girl."

Eight months ago, Jack and 
Annette began goinig steady. He 
will continue Aa her agent after 
they’re merrled.

• "We . keep our professional 
and personal lives separate," ' 
she said. "When we re on an 

' interview for a picture, we nev- 
I er hold hands or anything like ■ 
I that. It's strictly bu.sine.ss." i

Annette, says her mother, was 
I thC^calmest member of the wed- 
I ding party, even,, thpugh late 
Friday, she still was fitting her 
wedding gown.

Designed by Bill Thomas, it’s 
a Chantilly, lace filmed sheath 
with a long cathedral train.

Annette’s seven bridesmaids 
Include Actresses Noreen Cor- 

I coran and Shelley Fabares. Ma- 
I Iron of honor is Gllardi's sister,
' Mrs. Maryanne Knippe and 
Jack’s best friend, Ralph Amar- 
osa of New York, is best man.

Annette is the second of the 
: Mouseketeers to be married In 
' the last three months. Cheryl 
Holdridge became the b̂ ’ide last 
November of Woolworth dime 
store heir Lance Reventlow.

"She wants to have a baby 
right away," says Annette's 
mother.

And ehe then wants fewer pic
tures.

"When I have babies,” said 
Annette, "I  don’t want them 
brought up by a nurse. I'll ei
ther quit the movies entirely or 
limit my pictures to one a 
year."

Fifth Location  
M av Be Needed  

For G a l a  B all
WASHINGTON (A P)—More 

than 60,000 invitatlon.s to -the 
Inaugural Ball have been sent 
out across the country.and a 
new Washington ticket pick
up center is.being set up.

It looks now as if the sale 
of tickets l.s going so Well that 
a fifth location may be added 
for the Jan. 20 gala.

Inau'Tuial Ball chairman 
Warren Woodward 'announced 
today' 'hat the last Df the Invi
tations is now being mailed. No 
tickets will be mailed west of 
the Mississippi River after to
day and none east of it after 
Jan. 12.

Just to make sure all out-of- 
town guests get their tickets, 
the downtown pick-up center 
will open at the Department of 
Labor on Monday.

The center, with comfortable 
seats, background music and 
hostessesr will have *a master 
list of all persons on the Invi
tation list and only those who 
have received invitations can 
get tickets there.

Ball tickets cost $26 each or 
$750 for a box seating eight.

■ I.

Metal Credit Scrapped
NEW YORK — When credit 

cards were relatively new, one 
oil company distributed metal  ̂
cards to employee. During 
World War n  theee wwre m elM  | 
down for aorap.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
THREATEN OPPONENT AND 

WATCH REACTION

♦

By ALFRED SHElNWbLD 
NaUonml Men’e Team Champion

Pioneer Parachute Co. 
parently will not make a de 
cislon where H wishes to relo
cate until the middle of next 
week.

Michael Kagan, president of 
the firm, said yesterday after
noon that he would be able to 
offer no definite information 
about the parachute maker's in
tentions until at least Wednes
day.

The firm is planning to move 
from its present quarters in a 
Cheney Mills building on For
est St. to a new plant about the 
end of this year. At least two 
potential sites have been se
lected. one In Manchestr and 
one in Vernon: Icrwn fathers are 
anxious to keep the firm In 
town. - — ......

Kagan asked town directors 
at a meeting last month if they 
would let him know if the town 
would assist in the relocation 
project. He asked the informa
tion by Jan, 1; Pioneer must 
make its decision shortly If the 
proposed plant Is to be finished 
by the .end of the year, he said.

Town directors informed him 
of their support in a letter Dec. 
31.

Kagan has been out of town 
since, returning to Manchester 
ye.sterday.

The town requested In its let
ter to Pioneer that the firm’s 
architect, Philip DiOorcia, sub
mit a rough site plan so more 
detailed utility Mtmxates can be 
made.

DiCJorcla has said that he 
must await su;lion by the State 
Highway Department, which is 
planning to enlarge the Wilbur 
Cross Highway, bordering Pio
neer's prbpbSM . .Man^ester 
site. The h^|(hway department 
had not firmed up taking lines 
when the town met with Kagan 
laqt month.

The site is a tract between 
Slater And Demlng Sts. over
looking the Wilbur Cross.

A state crew has been sur
veying the site this week, how
ever. A highway department

ap-'^spokesman said today that the 
survey gang was collecting 
data for the proposed final tak
ing lines.

Pioneer's plans to relocate 
were brought to the notice of 
town directors first last year. 
When the relocation plans fell 
through, the parachute firm re
newed its lease for Its Forest 
St. plant for another year. The 
lease expires in December. -

FrI., Sat, Sun. 
$ BIO HITS

"WIVES
AND

LOVERS"
"Who’s Been 

Sleeping 
In My Bed"

"Love With 
The Proper 
Stranger"

fast Windsor
DRlVE-IN t'ooiiS

You can rely on the fact that 
the opponents cannot see your 
hand to threaten a finesse that 
you don’t really plan to take. 
Sometimes the threat scares an 
opponent into betraying him
self.

North dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts
The average docl-”?" vI ' s  

the first trick with the king of 
hearts, takes a round of tru..ips 
with the ace, and l^ads a dia
mond toward dummy. The de
fenders take three diamonds 
and a trump, defeating the con
tract.

South can save himself if he. 
is pessimistic about the ace of 
diamonds. He draws three 
tnunps, takes the ace of hearts, 
ruffs a heart and /;ashes the 
three clube. Then he throws 
East into the lead with his 
trump trick.

East must lead diamonds, 
and this gives dummy a trick 
with the king. But if We.st had 
the ace of diamonds, he would 
be able to take the rest of the 
tricks with good hearts or p 
club and a heart, since South 
has no trumps left.

Improved Chance
South can improve his chanc

es by making the right threat. 
After winning the first trick 
with the king of hearts, South 
.should lead the ten of spades 
from dummy.

SouUj,''does not intend to let 
the ten of spades ride for a fi
nesse since he knows nothing 
about the 4-0 trump break. But 
Ea.st may take the threat seri
ously and cover the ten with 
the jaclt of spades.

If this happens. South wins 
with the ace of spades and dis
covers the bad break when 
West discards. South gels back 
to dummy to lead spades

North deskr 
Both sides vulaenUe 

NORTH
♦  10 732  
^  A K 6  
0  K 4 2
♦  A K 2  _

WEST KATT _
▲ None A 1 9 8 5
U 1 10983 ^  Q 5 4
0  Q1097 0  A I «

4$ A K Q 6  4
72

O 8S3
♦  Q76

Norfh E «t  Soalh Wmt
1 NT Pass 3 4  PMi 
4 ▲ All Pass

through East twice more—and 
East thus loses his trump trick.

An expert and alert Ea.s 
would know that South had 
five spades for his. bid, and 
East would therefore know just 
what South was doing. Tl)i.<< 
type of East would play a low 
spade at the second trick - 
calmly and without apparen' 
thought. If that’s the kind of 
opponents you have, don't 
bother to make deceptive play.s. 
(I may be a cynic, bu t-I like 
to give my opponents a chance 
to make frequent'mistakes. The 
bigger they are the harder 
they fall.)

Daily QuesHon
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-Q.8-4; HearU, 7-t- Dia
monds, 8-5-8; Clubs, Q-7-6.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. "You would bid 

one spade If your queen of 
club.s 'were the king; or If one 
of your low red cards were 
changed to a sixth spade. Thi.s 
Is a borderline case, so don't 
commit harlkari If you open 
with one spade.

V A  S I .*.'■1 -..‘. ( . ’ f 'P . -  •'
A.R ' T ' .  M  D i  , e H i|  r .

Elvis Prealay 
'  Barbara Stahwybk

•TH€ ROUSTABOUT'
In Color—1 ;45-5:S5-9:S0 

— PLUS —
"ROBINSON CRUSOE 

ON MARS"
3:35-7:30

SUNDAY SHOW TIMES 
"Roustabout" 2:90-6:50-9:40 

“ Mars" 8:50-7:46

LAST TIMES TQNIOHT 
“Topkapl" 5:45-9:25 

“Those Who Think Young" 
7:45

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

SPECIAL PREVIEW 
Showing A t 2:00 P.M. 

Today *Dlsorderly Orderly’ 
and “ Glris! Girls'. Girls!"

Reg. Showing Starts 2:00 
★  TOMORROW A-

M a if
I B «

aslht ^

OUDUff
o r n t r

li

At
2:00
5:40
9:00

W 2nd Big Hit At 8:40-7:10

For Sheinwold's 38 page 
booklet, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge." send 60 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald. 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1985,
General Featurets Corp,.

It’s The BiRRest Entertainment Everl 
Take The Family! LauRh ToRether!

M U  imJMY 
FMBLT

2-6:15-R 
SUN. 

CONT. 2

BURNSIDE

3 EXCITING HITS 
FRI. —  SAT. ~  SUN.

OUTttACE
• iiwiniinTnaiucnn

COLOR

'HIDE YOUR liVOMEN SEIZE YOUR SiVORDS THE TARTARS ARE COMING'

« “0RJ0N WELIB-VIGOR MATURE
„c«~,co.o. the TARTARS’

CHARTER OAK RESTAURA|IT
120 CHARTER OAK ST.

a
MANCHESTER

d

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

PIZZAS OR GRINDERS 
DELIVERED

WITHIN 6 MILE itADIUS

TEL 643-1492
ON ORDERS OF 8> OR MORE

PIZZA
Small .................:75c
Medium .......... fl.OO

Large $1.25
. Each Item 
26c Extra

GRINDERS
BOILED HAM 

. SALAMI 
MEAT BALLS 

SAUSAGE

50c “

the

I
"U  BOHEME”

wM aiAKf ml U  iCAU AND MmOTOUTAN OHRA 
U eOlO ROMANI 

■KOU 9MTOUNO 
MARY jmNINM 
NORMAN K O n  

UWRRNCI DAVIDION

JANUARY 21
THURIDAV RVINme •• Rill RJR.

•USHNMl AAEMOMAL

MAIL OaOM FORM FOR " lA  ROHRMI'
tNClOSIO n iA S f  HNO $---------------------  |N fUU PAYMBNT

FO R---- -----------TICKerS

ORCHESTRA
□  IJO
□  7M
□  4J0

i n  lA lCONY
□  IJO
□  7J0
□  4J0

TNO RAICOMY

□  3J0
□  3.00

NAME

AOORIM

errv___
T llie H O M  _____________________________________

MAKI CH KK$ AND AtONEY ORDER$ FAYAU I TO RURNNHl 
MIMORIAI, a n d  m a il  t o  tUSHNEU MEMORIAL, HARTFORD, 
CONNRCTICUT 04101
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Events 
In State
(ConUnaed froin Page One)

Ice to police departments of 
Boston and Cambridge, Mass.

The meseage said Albert H. 
DeSal'vo, 81 of Malden had been 
arrested in connection with an 
assault on a women, in her 
home. Console spotted similar
ities between .^ e  Malden in
cident and thoM in Connecticut.

Because of Console’s "alert 
attention," DeSalvo ''vas even
tually identified by one of the 
'Victims of the “ Man In Green” 
and later admitted molesting 
In Bast Hartford, Meriden, Hart
ford and Hamden and attempted 
assaults in New Haven and 
Manchester, Mulcahy said. ’ 

DeSalvo has remained in the 
custody of authorities in Mass
achusetts and is, undergoing 
psychiatric testing anfl observa- 
tlcm.

Obituary

To Cut Stops
HARTFORD (AP) — The in

terim cutback in New Haven 
Railroad comrfiuter service to 
New York proposed Friday by 
the railroad’s trustees would 
eliminate stops at New Rochelle, 
Pelham, Columbia Avenue and 
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

Trustee Richard Joyce Smith 
estimated that 7,500 dally riders 
would be affected by this cur
tailment.

East of New Rochelle, the 
trustees proposed-' to eliminate 
all but rush hour trains be
tween Stamford and Larchmont. 
N.Y. Larchmont,^ Is the next 
station east of New Rochelle.

The stations between Stam
ford and Larchmont are Old 
Greenwich, Riverside, Cos Cob. 
and Greenwich in Connecticut, 
and Port Chester, Rye, Harrison 
and Mamaroneck in New York.

Talk on Bill
HARTFORD (AP) — Republi

can and Democratic leaders 
continued talks today on a basic 
renpportlonment bill they hope 
to be able to present to their 
legislative caucuses early next 
week.

Democratic chairman John M. 
Bailey and GOP chairman A. 
Searle Plnney said after a brief 
meeting Friday that they still 
hope to complete leg;islatlve 
action on Interim reapportion- 
ment by Thursday or Friday.

The leaders are remapping the 
88 state Senate districts and 
creating 175 - 180 House dls- 
trists of approximately equal 
population.

The General Assembly, which 
has already set machinery in 

. motion for a Constitutional Con- 
Tention ordered by a federal 
court, has until Jan. 30 to re
apportion Itself. The court has 
indicated it wlU do the Job If 
the legislature fails.

Harold McLagan
Harold (Pete) McLagan. 64, 

of 29 Hudson S t died last night 
at his 'nome after a long Illness.

He was bom in Manchester 
on Sept. 3, 1900, son of Mrs. 
Annie Robinson McLagan of 
Manchester and the late Peter 
McLagan. A  lifelong resident of 
Manchester, he was an Army 
veteran of World War n . He 
was a guard for Mercer and 
Dunbar at Hartford and a 
member of the 8th Dlatrict Fire 
Department, Co. 2.

Other survivors include his 
wife, Mrs. Vemie Tamowskl 
McLagan; a daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Wlerzbickl of Bristol; a 
brother, Richard McLagan of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
E. Victor CJordon of Guilford 
and Mrs. Hinton Smith of Vir
ginia; and four grandchildren.

Prayers will be said Monday 
at 10 a.m. at the Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
will bd- in St. Bridget’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ann W. Robb
Mrs. Ann Wiley Robb of 105 

Bluefleld Dr., widow of the late 
Wallace Robb, died suddenly 
this monilng at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Bom In Gllbert-ville, Mass., 
she lived In Manchester most of 
her life. She was a member of 
South Methodist Church, OES, 
and the Manchester Grange. 
Mrs. Robb served as past royal 
matron of the Order of Ama
ranth and ns past worthy high 
priestess of the White Shrine, 
Hartford.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Wesley Shorts of Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. J o h n  
Chudoba of Manchesoter, three 
grandchildren and three nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at a time to be an
nounced.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m, and Monday from 3 to
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

FuneraU

Enforcem ent 
O f A lien  Law  

Ig Infrequent
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government le harvesting Its 
annual bumper crop, of address 
report cards from' the millions 
of foreigners living in the Unit
ed States.

They are required by a 1952 
law — carrying the threat of 
deportation —to notify the gov
ernment of their whereabouts 
each January.

But an immigration official 
said today the penalty had been 
enforced only once or twice in 
12 years, and then only as a le
gal maneuver to kick out an 
undesirable.

Thus an absent-minded alien 
who forgets to turn in his card 
by Jan. 81 is under no serious 
threat of deportation or the 30- 
day jail term and $200 fine pres
cribed by the law.

“ We've had practically full 
compliance every year," said 
Mnrlo T. Noto'. as.;-oclate com
missioner of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service.

"We've tried to handle this 
gently — not like police work 
but like an invitation to these 
l>eople to 'come on down and let 
us know where you are these 
days,’ ’ ’ Noto said In an Inter
view.

Commissioner Raymond F. 
Farrell estimates 3,385,000 
aliens will fill out the alien ad
dress report cards by the end of 
the month. More than 90 per 
cent -of the aliens have used 
their local post offices for the 
chore; others go to nearby of
fices of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

What's the reason for the 
massive reporting tadi?

"This gives the government 
an account of those people with
in our borders who aren’t cit
izens,”  Noto said. "An alien has 
a right to be here. But he can 
leave any time he wants to, and 
it takes an annual survey like 
this to give us accurate 
knowledge of who’s here.”

The address report require
ment applies to all aliens except 
those in diplomatic service, 
temporary farm laborers, and 
represenlttllves of Inlemallonal 
organizations of which t{je Unit
ed States is a member, such as 
the United Nations.

Dock Worker Strike 
Seems Almost Certain

(Contlnqed from P»g« One)

Shlppars have estimated that
a strike would cost the nation 
$25 million a day. It also could 
cripple the economy if it lasts 
for a sigpiiflcant period.

Alfred P. C!hopln, chairman of 
the New York Shipping Associa
tion, said the rejection came as 
a “ di.stinct surprise.’ ’ . Hq sug
gested union officials resubmit 
the proposal for another vote 
after a fuller explanation to the 
members.

During the period of explana
tion, the shipowners said, long
shoremen should continue work
ing.

"If the ILA chooses to strike, 
it could mean a real long period 
of idleness,”  the owners said.

Plan Jan. 20 Ball
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

necticut Democrats will be hav
ing a ball Jan. 20 at the In
augural reception for state and 
national Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey and Gov. John 
Dempsey.

The reception, which follows 
the presidential inauguration 
and parade, will be held at the 
presidential ballroom of the 
Statler-Hilton from 6 to 8 p.m.

Inquiries about reservations 
tor tickets ($2 each) are much 
more numerous than in previous 
inaugural years, according to 
Francis P. Noonan, general 
chairman of the reception com
mittee.

George V. Bolger of Water- 
hury Is chairman of patrons and 
ticket arrangements. He is 
assi.sted by Helene Davis of 
Hartford. /

Col. 'Robert J. 'Dunn of Mil
ford Is chairman of the recep
tion and welcpming committee.

John J. PIccirillo, president of 
the sponsoring Connecticut State 
Society, Is handling Washington 
Arrangements.

Joseph C. Budrick
ANDOVER- *Ptmera:l 'services 

for Joseph Charles Budrick of
Andover were held yesterday . _ a n
afternoon at the Watkins-West A J j a i l C l O D  A l l
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St, The R^v'. Raymond H. Brad
ley Jr. of Andover Congrega
tional Church officiated. Burial 
was in Townsend Cemetery, An
dover.

Bearers were James Bernar
do, Gustave Soderberg, Walter 
Kane and Armand Lauzon.

R ailroad M o v e s

Passenger R u n s
(Continued from Page One)

t/.S ., B r i t a i n  
T r y  to S t e m  
R u sh  on  G o ld

The proposed eoiitract provid
ed for a guaranteed annual 
wage, an'hourly increase of 80 
cents in wages and benefits over 
four years, and $175-a-month 
pensions.

The old contract provided for 
mostly pensions of $100. The 
basic hourly wage in New York 
currently is $3.26.

The agreement also called for 
a reduction in the size of work 
-gangs from 20 men to 18 on 
April 1, 1968. This is believed to 
have' been the item that brought 
rejection.

The shippers estimate that the 
last dock strike, which lasted 
for 34 days from December 1962 
to January 1963, cost between 
$800 million to $1 billion.

Coast G uard  
H elps at Birth  

O f 30 Sharks

Civilian Rule Restored
By Vietnamese Military

(Continued from Page One)

Khanh, and most of his gener
als.

Khanh and Deputy U.S. Am- 
ba.ssador U. Alexis Johnson met 
this afternoon at Khanh's resi
dence. It was the first time ei
ther John.son or Ambassador 
Maxwell D. Taylor had con
ferred with Khanh since the cri
sis began.

There were no Immediate 
plans for a meeting between 
Taylor and Khanh, who have 
been the primary antagonists. 
Taylor had sought an Immedi
ate pullback by the young gen
erals who staged the purge, re
storation of the council and re
lease of the prisoners.

One obsever here com
mented: "All it does really Is 
legalize what the armed forces 
did on Dec. 20."

While the political maneuvers 
took place In Salgron, the Com
munists attacked a company of 
Vietnamese soldiers 10 miles 
southwest of Saigon, killing am 
America nofficer.

Ill llie city of Hue, 400 miles to 
the north, a Viet Cong mortar 
crew tried to knock out a Voice 
of America station transmitting 
broadcasts to North Viet Nam 
but did not succeed.

Buddhist leaders in several 
communities fanned strikes and 
demonstrations against the 
Huong government

248th U.S. serviceman killed In 
the Viet Nam fighting since De
cember 1961. He was not Identi
fied.

A U.S. enlisted man was 
wounded In the same attack, 
which could be heard distinctly 
In Saigon. Vietnamese casual
ties were not announced.

In the attack on the Voice of 
Artierica, the Viet Cong fired a 
half dozen mortar shells at a 
station on the outskirts of Hue. 
The station relays broadcasts 
from Manila into Communist 
North Viet Nam, whose border 
is only ,40 miles away. The 
shells caused no damage or in
juries. The attack was Wednes
day night but was not an
nounced until today.

A general strike went into its 
fourth day In Hue where schools 
and shops closed becau.se of an- 
tigovemment demonstrations by 
Buddhists and students.

Antigovemment agitation con
tinued in Saigon where 10,000 
Buddhist followers gathered at 
the Buddhist headquarters Fri
day. night. More meetings were 
scheduled for today — a Budd
hist holiday — and for Sunday.

.Nearly 1,000 youths paraded 
Friday through the coastal city 
of Nha Trang, 200 miles north
east of Saigon, with sound 
trucks blaring demands for 
Huong’s ouster. Troops broke up 
the -meeting after students foiled

NEW YORK (AP) — Here’s A 
fish etory thAt requires retell
ing;

How Coast Guard crewmen 
became midwives on the high 
seas, and delivered 80 baby 
sharks by Caesarialv section.

This message woe reqeived 
Friday at Coast Guard head
quarters here from the cutter 
!^ckaway, about 1,350 miles 
southeast of New York;

"Thirty porbeagle sharks suc
cessfully delivered,' each ap
proximately one foot in length. 
All doing fine but mother de
ceased.”

Officials here speculated that 
some crewman fis)ilng from the 
fantail of the cutter had hooked 
K porbeagle shark which, fully 
grown, nms about eight feet.

The cutter asked lor advice 
"as to initial care and feeding: 
Presently swimming in running 
sea water with air hose attach
ment." ^

Paul Montreull, acting 
director of the New York 
Aquarium, radioed back: "No 
feeding required if yolk sac, 
yellowish reddish, found on un
derside of belly, is still attached 
to each shark.

"If yolk sac not visible, feed 
chopped fish. Continue running 
sea water with air hose attach
ment,"

Montreuil’s message added; 
"New York Aquarium officials 
highly interested in your ndW- 
born. Upon your return would 
like to talk shark with you.”

The Rockaway is due at the 
St. George Coast Guard Base 
here Tuesday.

Steps Listed to Get 
Renewal Off Paper

The official urban, renewal plan for Mancheeter'a 
North End has been prepared and distributed to town 
(tfficials, in preparation for a series of steps that should 
culminate about April 1 when the renewal project fi-

^naUy outgrowa ita paperwork 
phase.

Police Arrests

2 5 -C ent L o e k e r  
K ept Gems Safe

(Continued from Page One)

— Murph the ,Surf — Murphy, 
27, and Roger Clark, 29.

"I would say Kuhn was acting 
for all three," Manhattan Dist. 
Atty. Frank S. Hogan told news
men. Asked if the three could 
escape with prison sentoncos as 
light as one to two yeans if they

Police wound up a chase of a 
fleeing automobile earlv *this 
morning by arresting the two 
occupants on different charges.

According to Sgt. 'Walter 
Ferguson, he first noticed the 
automobile eastbound on Center 
St. moving at a high rate of 
speed. A  signal given the driver 
to stop at Oak and Cottage 
Sts. was Ignored, he report
ed; Instead, . the vehicle was 
accelerated -iit an apparent at
tempt to elude apprehension. 
After a few blocks, Sgt. Fer- 
gpison lost sight of the vehicle 
which had it lights extenguish- 
ed, and he radioed ahead to Sgt. 
Henry Gaunider, who then as
sisted In the pursuit.

The chase came to halt when 
the fleeing vehicle turned into 
a dirt road off Line St., about 
two miles from the point at 
which the original signal to 
stop was given. Both officers 
reported that the operator had 
violated traffic control signals 
during the chase.

James J. Kelly, 20. of Glas
tonbury, was arrested as the 
operator of the automobile and 
was charged with reckleas driv
ing.

Robert E. Gorman, 26, of 691 
Porter St., the passenger, was 
charged with intoxication.

Both men are awaiting dis
position of their cases in Cir
cuit Court 12 in Manchester on 
Jan. 25.

James L. Glglio, 23, of 138 
Center St., was charged with 
obtaining State aid by fraud, 
on a complaint by the State 
Welfare Dept., and released un
der a bond of $1,000 for ar- 
ragnment in Circuit Court 12 
on Jan. 25.

Giglio was arrest iKi when he
presented himself at police

plead guilty, Hogan said: "The -headquarters yesterday after-
sentence is up to the judge.”

He explained, however, that 
as a matter of policy, considera
tion Is given to anyoTfe who co
operates.

The gems were recovered in 
the public locker, encased in a

The American officer was tlie to address them.
an attempt by a provincial chief 1 rotting, waterlogged chamois

N.Y., into New York Qty and 
would reduce sei’vice between 
Larfchmont, N.Y., Stamford.

plan will be submitted to
various regpilatory agencies ,  ~ ~
within tha next few weeks, the Interstate Commerce Com

service would be maintained as 
usual for the time being.

The proposal would eliminate 
all stops from New Rochell, 
N.Y. into New York City.

To cut service the railroad 
must get approval from various 
regulatory agencies, including

(Continued from Page One)

close with 
margin at

an unusually wide 
$36.17 to $36.20 an

Alaska F o l k  
N o n c h a l a n t  
A b o u t  C o l d

The 4 cent jump in price re
flected the acute buying pres
sure in the market. It took the 
price close to the upper limit of 
the “ gentleman’s agreement” 
at which the gold pool works.

The gold pool is a 'Yast stock 
of gold held by the Bank of Eng
land, on behalf of an interna
tional syndicate of foreign gov
ernments, with which it at
tempts to regulate the price of 
the metal. ’

Any further advance In the 
gold price above $35.20 would — 
theoretjgally — put the dollar at 
a discount compared with the 
free iftar^ êt price of gold. So 
this is the pidee at which the 
central banks must try to -peg 
the price.

trustees safd, 
j  The plan to abandon all pass- 
! enger service probably will be 
‘ filed "within the next couple of 
I months," Smith said.
1 The short-range plan affects 
the New Haven's “ West End" 
run. An application has already 
been filed with th^Interstate 
Commerce C om m ls^n to cur
tail the "East End” or Boston, 
commuter service.

The New Haven, which lost 
$13,458,416 through the first 11 
months of 1964, is unable to con
tinue its present level of com
muter service with Its "ancient 
equipment,” Smith said.

He said the "Larchmont plan" 
would permit the line "to with
draw from service 90 old multi
unit cars and motors and con
tinue with 100 fairly new ones.” 

The Larchmont plan would re
strict service between Larch
mont and Stamford "to the peak 
hours, primarily," Smith said.

He said the plan would give 
Connecticut commuters little 
reasonUo complain.

mission.
Massachusetts Gov. John A. 

Volpe had no comment on Fri
day's developments, but an aide 
said 'Volpe would probably con
tact Dempsey to discuss the 
situation.

Dempsey is chairman of the 
New England Governors Con
ference, which is scheduled to 
meet in Boston Jan. 26.

The aide said the New Haven 
crisis would be an object of 
"primary concern" at the meet
ing.

Gov. John H. Chafee of Rhode 
Island was also unavailable for 
comment, but an aide referred 
to an earlier Chafee dtatement 
in which the governor pledged 
cooperation r̂ith neighboring 
s'tates in reaching a solution to 
the problem.

H ospital Notes
v o t in g  hpora are 2 to 8 p.m.

______  ___  ___  In all areas excepting maternity
The plan to cut commuter where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and

(Continued from Page One)

"Our oil thickens up like 
glue," one official said. "If a 
car sits too long the wheels re
fuse to turn and we have to drag 
It for awhile. We are operating 
normally though."

Operating "normally" at 50 
below is a source of pride to the 
people hers. Few meetings are 
canceled and school goes on as 
usual.

Everyone dons heavy parkas 
■and boots or Mukluks — moose- 
blde moccasins .topped with fur 
— gloves with linings, long un
derwear and heavy pants, C3iU- 
dren are instructed not to run to 
keep the cold from damaging 
^ e lr  lungs. One fr^uently feels 
his cheeks 'with an ungloved 
hand to be sure they aren’t be
coming frostbitten.

Driving becomes a carefully 
protected privilege. At night 
motorists plug their cars into 
circulating heaters to Kbep the 
water around the engine block 

' Wanu. Batteries are lugged-In
doors.

During the day, drivers must 
frequently Interrupt their work 
to bundle up and run their auto
mobiles to prevent a freese-up. 
After oars have been sitting 
awhile the tires freese so hard 
they shatter If they bump too 
hard.

Heating costs almost doubled 
during December and this 
year's trease broke pipes that 
stood the cold In less severs 
winters.

Downtown shoppers cut 
through buildings nfber than 
walk an extra-block in the cold 
•nd etoree leave their back

About Town
The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 

sponsor a card party Monday at 
8 p.m. at. the clubhouse.

service into New York at New 
Rochelle was based on the idea 
that persons living closer to the 
city would find It easier to get 
alternate means of transporta
tion, Smith said.

There was general agreement 
at the meeting that it woul; 
some time before either- 
went Into effect.

Dempsey said he wa-s about to 
announce immediately "that 
there will be no discontinuation 
of commuter service at least

Judges to Pick  
D istrict W inner 

In Voice T e s t

iciinam
ultL be 
^^plkn

6:30 to 8 p.nu and private 
rooms where they are 10 am . 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ room. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

AD^aTTED YESTERDAY: 
SandyTDlckinson, 116 Columbus 
St.; Sharon* Foster, Wapping; 
Gregory Norman. Storrs; Mrs. 
Susanna Lerch, 94 Benton St.; 
Robert Davidson, 73 Walnut

The next step in the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars 18th annual 
Voice of Democracy content will 
take place next Thursday when 
judges pick a district winner at 
the local VFW post.

Edwin Eldwards, post com
mander and chairman of the 
3rd district, announced that the 
three' Judges ■will be Robert 
Fenn and Fred Ramey of the 
Manchester Community College 
faculty and Bruce Kearns, 
W n c  announcer.

The Judges -will gather at the 
post about 8 pm. to hear the 
winners of the local competi
tions. Among them is a taped 
script by Betsey Hyde, a senior 
at Manchester High School.

Mias Hyde has already re
ceived a $25 bond from *• the 
Manchester VFW for ■winning 
the Manchester contest. The 
winner o f the district contest 
■will go on to a state competi
tion and the opportunity to win 
a five-day trip bo Washington, 
D.C. Scholarships in amounts of 
$5,000, $3,600, $2,500 and $1,500 
■will go to national winners.

Eklwards figures It will take 
about two hours for the compe
tition tapes to be played. The 
theme of this year’s contest is 
"The Challenge of Citizenship.” 
The VFW is being aided this 
year by the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters, whose lo
cal affiliates are taping the 
short scripts' entered by high 
school students.

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary
St.; Edward Parelak, South ssrve a buffet supper dur 

n Mr”  ’  'Wtndsor; William Molde, Loo-1 ing the judging.
I mis Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Dorothy | ------ —

through the coming winter 
The Kiwanis Club of Man- months."

Chester will meet Tuesday at , The governor also said the Farnsworth, Warehouse Point;
noon at Manchester Country | state transportation authority John Shields, 66 Battieta Rd.; j I T r ir l
Club. Fred Rux, a safety ad-1 would investigate tjje possibility Mrs. Elsie , Perron, 119 Love -Ik C it l I.JI1U  V jF c tB l i
ministtator for the Hartford | of federal aid to save the com- Lane; Ernest Law, Windham;
Electnc Light Co., will be guest muter service. Manuel Margarido, 27 Oliver

bag. They still were wet, indi 
eating the glittering loot had 
lain some time beneath the sea. 
The defendants are expert 
swimmers and divers.

An etnploye of the terminal 
said: "Someone put a quarter In 
the loclfer every uay. 
records show it's the only locker 
that hais been in such constant 
use."

No one could Identify the per
son depositing the money.

Since Tuesday night,’ Kuhn 
had been trying through tele
phone calls to bring about the 
recovery of the jewels. Detec
tives were near him at all 
times. Then at S a.m. Friday, a 
mysterious telephone call came 
at a Miami motel.

Detective Richard Maline 
heard the caller sky: "The jew
els are in a locker in the bus 
terminal^t northeast 4th St.”

The key' was picked up and 
the jewels soon were on the way 
back to New York.

In addition to the Star of In- 
.dia  ̂ which weighs 563.35 carats 
and has a deep sky-blue color 
and a star on both sides, these 
other museum jewels were re
covered :

The 116-carat Midnight Star 
sapphire; an engraved emerald, 
87 carats; an engraved emerald 
keystone-shaped stone, 67 car
ats; a 32-carat emerald: a 
smaller emerald; an inch-long 
emerald carved In an egg- 
shape; a nearly square aqua
marine-faced stone of 400 car
ats; an oval aquamarine weigh
ing 737 carats.

Conspicuously missing were 
16 stolen jewels, Including a 
ruby of 100 carats 'and a, di
amond crystal of 16.37 carats.

I

AU in all folks hart sgraa It’s 
fiva d o f VMAtiMr two husklas 
•t ttM n o t  of, the bod and thnw 
oorosa tha mlddlo.

speaker.

Epworth Circle, DSCS, of 
South Methodist Church, will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Cordner, 
26 Green HUl St. Mrs. Earle 
Dougah will be co-hostess.

Members of Eighth District 
Fire Department will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. at Fire Head
quarters, Main and Hilliard 
Sts., and then proceed to Hdlmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St„ to 
pay respects to Harold Mo-

Hose Co. I, Eightli District, 
win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Fire Headquarters, Main and 
HUUard Sts.

'Mtlrine Pfc. David R. Sapl- 
enza, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.S. 
Sapienza of 63 Cobum Rd., is 
attending the Aviation Elec
trician’s School at the NaVal 
Air Technical Training Center, 
Naval Air Station, Jacksonvine,

Brings A i r g s t

IN JOB CORPS POST 
''H ARTFORD (AP) — Mar
guerite Miel, director of the 
Volunteer Bureau of the Greater 
Hartford Community Council, 
has been named recruiting co
ordinator for the newly created 
Job Corps In Oonneojiqut. The 
Job Corps, a phase of the fed
eral War on Poverty, offers a 
year’s study, work and pay to 
young people of 16 to 21, 
especially unemployed high 
school dropouts.

notm. after he learned that a 
warraflt for his arrest had been 
issued.

William A. BJazensky of 59 
Clinton St. was 'charged with 
delivery of liquor to a minor 
and will be arraigned in 'equrt 
on Jan. 28. ' '

George D. Hohi. 20, of 106 
Birch St., ■was charged with 
making false-statements on re
ports (false address on obtain
ing operating license) and was 
summoned for court appearance 
on Jan, 18.

Dona Wall Kirby of Hart
ford, who was arrested by 
police Dec. 30 on charges of 
breach of the peace and in
toxication after an alleged al
tercation with her boyfriend, 
was taken into custody at a 
Niles Dr. home where she and 
her boyfriend were visiting 
when the incident occurred. A 
previous Herald report Implied 
that the Niles Dr. home was 
Her boyfriend’s residence.

Coqrt disposition of the case 
is set for Jan. 18.

The plan, as requli by tha 
state's General Statutes, must 
be approved by a number of 
town agencies before the proj
ect may get under way, how
ever.

The approval process re
quires ths following steps be 
tidten;

1. The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency must first re
quest written approval of the 
project from the town planning 
agency.

The request was submitted on 
Jan. 4; copies of the fifty-page 
plan have also been turned over 
to the commission. The com- 
mi.ssion met on Jan. 4 but did 
not schedule action on the re
newal plan at that time.

2. The redevelopjnent agency 
must conduct a public hearing 
on the plan. The hearing has 
been scheduled for 8 p.m. on 
Jan. 18 at Room A7 to Man
chester High School.

The agency hod a renewal 
hearing last year, but only upon 
a portion of the overall plan. 
This month is ■will hear com
ment upon the plan as a whole.

3. Before any more work can 
proceed 'the agency mu.st ap
prove the plan itself. This it 
could do immediately after the 
hearing, or it may delay action 
until its next regularly sched
uled meeting.

4. Next, the town directors 
must approve the renawel plan. 
The .board has received its cop
ies of the docijment descrlbliig 
the project.

5. Aaisumnig approval is ob
tained from ail the town agen
cies Involved, the approval data 
will be submitted to the Federal 
Urban Renewal Administration 
office in New York for review.

6. After federal approval haa 
been granted, the town may en
ter Into a contract for the fed
eral funds to carry out the pro
ject.

Before federal authorities act 
they require proof that the 
town has appropriated enough 
to cover its share of the proj
ect.

In Manchester's case, how
ever, Uila has already been 
done. The to-wnspeople approved 
a bond Issue of $120,000 for the 
project at the referendum in 
May. The bond has been issued.

Tile total cost of the project 
will be about $1.6 million. The 
town’s portion Is about $255.- 
000, of which $120,000 must be 
paid in cash. The rest will be 
provided in the form of School 
construction costs and land do
nations. which have already 
been appropriated.

If the federal government 
completes its actions by ths 
projected April 1 deadline, ths 
redevelopment agency will be 
able to irtart detailed engineer
ing studies acquisition of prop
erty and relocation of the fam
ilies and businesses in the proj
ect area.

Strip of Freeway 
Used as Airport

(Continued from Page One)

has something on which to 
build.

Bulldozers are at work, mov
ing huge redwood logs off lawns 
and clearing debris. One man 
works full time now, washing 
mud off the main street with a 
hose.

BANK INSURED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Deposit Insurance Oorp. 
has approved government in
surance for the Lafayette Bank 
A Triist "'Cb; , of Bridgeport, 
Conn, and the Rocky Hill Bank 
A Trust Co. of Rocky Hill, 
Conn.

Frank Santiago jr , ,  29, of
Frank Reinhold, CTA chair- Rd.; Mrs. Julia McCann, 658 

man, is expected to go to Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Joan
Washington, possibly next week, Healey, 383 Keeney S t; Rod- „  u
to discuss the situation with ney Shuart, Wapping; Jennifer Britain, wai charged W'U>
federal officials. Clewley, 94 Village St., Rock-1 tollure to drive a treasonable

Perrie Philllpe, who rep- ville; James Purtle, Crystal i distance apart, after he was in

Position Cleared
Due to a typographical error 

in a Herald story yesterday, 
the position that Thomas Con
ran took in Thursday night’s 
nieeting of the park and rec 
advisory board was not made 
clear.

Conran cautioned the board 
members not to become en
meshed In administrative mat
ters, and , to remember that 
they are an advisory body.

He said that planning and 
programming are functions of 
the park and rec department’s 
trained and paid personnel, and 
that the advisory board could 
only suggest, and not insist up
on definite policies.

‘ d^ER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

CHtNHXMTN DfESTniN STYU iir

/-mm
CHAR-BROILED STEAK

99” Psl

Open 7 Days ll:3U-9 
287 West Middle Turnpike

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Marcella Larabee, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Frances Lavinlo, 50 

! Harlan St.; Lipda Hackney, 43 
Finley St.; Robert Scribner, 
Coventry.

I BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

resented the governor at a meet- Lake Rd., Rockville, 
ing in Washington of senators 
and congressmen from states 
served by the New Haven, was 
optimistic that the railroad 
would qualify for federal aid 
aid under the Mass Transporta
tion Act.

He cited a "demonstration of 
concerted and bipartisan in
terest" on the part of legislators ' 
from the affected states. ''

This demonstration, he said, i 
helped reverse the l̂osUion 
tha Housing and Home France
AffAnrv w h irh  nrlmlnlafAra fhn M rs. ThoITias CofconUl,

..CoventryL.A.*aon. -to- -Mt;..-aiwL 
Mrs. T h o m a s

volved in an. accident yesterday 
at Center and Broat  ̂ Sts.

Accordihg to ^ lice . he 
struck the rear of a car operat
ed by Joseph N. Kelly, 37. of 
Tolland, who had stopped in 
the eMtbound lane of Center 
St. for the purpose of making

son to Mr. and Mrs. John M ar-! a left turn into a garage drive- 
tin. 16 Main St., Vernon; a way.

I daughter to 
rik Hansen,

Mr..and Mrs. Fred-

Fla. A duate ot Miaochestorgradtn
High School, he entered the 
service in July 1864.

Mlsa HUalne Sheldon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Sheldon ot 36 Meadow Lone, 
has bebn elected president of 
heip freshman clase at Simmons
College, Boston. A 1064 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 

floors unlocked for this purpose. J she wea a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, drama
tics club, swimming dub and a 
winner of the Boholastte WMt- 
Ing Award. '■

Agency, which admlnUters the
transportation act. — ■ -------

Agency officials had been 
skeptical about the New Haven’s 
prospects of qualifying for aid 
under the bill. .

HARTFORD (AP) — "Believe 
me,” sdid Oov. John Dempeê r. 
"I f  there la something OonnecU- 
cut can do, we’re going to do it”  

Dempsey was rommantlng on 
the application .the bankrupt 
New luven Railroad will file 
soon to‘ curtfUl-commuter serv
ice Into NeW York city. The 
line’s plans were officially an
nounced Friday.

The application will be a pre
lude to a later move to elimin
ate all paesenger service on the 
financially troubled Une.

Part of tiM railroad’s Interim 
proposal ooUs for a rsduction of 
ssrtoos bstwesn Larchmont, 
N.Y. and Stamford. Rush hour

Mansfield Depot.
BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh

ter 'to Mr. and Mrs. Atherton 
Ryan, Ellington.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Caroline Stafford, 
71 Broad St.; Allan Barbrick, 
South Windsor; Miss Donna 
Qulbinas, 19 North S t; Marshall 
Oranberg, (Coventry; Lewis 
Carr Jr„ Oolumbta; Miss Lynn 
Boutin, Wllllmantlc; Sharon 
Gaffney, 61 Washington S t; 
Gary Heckmann, Wapping; 
Mrs. Vera Stewart, 158 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Amy Long, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Beverly Bard and 
son, Bast Hartford.

DISCniAROBD TODAY; Wfl- 
Uom Raulukottls, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Joan Heolsy, S8S Kse- 
ney f t

Court appearance for Santi
ago Is set for Jan. Ig.

A  15-year-old girl was slight
ly injured after a bicycle she 
was openiting collided with an 
aiitomphlle-at -Main- -and- Hud- 

Wohlhueter,! «on Sts. yesterday afternoon.
Judith Fredericksen of 179 

Main St. was treated in the 
emergency room of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for multiple 
abrasions and bruises, end was 
discharged.

No p^lce action was taken 
against the operator of the ou; 
tomoblle, Iris E. Bushey, 66 
Hudson S t .

A  minor accident occurred on 
Oak St. near Cottage S t yes- 
te i^ y  eftemotm.

Police say the accident oo- 
eurred as Edward L. Osborne, 
18, at 69 Helaine Rd., eastbound 
on Oak S t, ooUlded with a cor 
driven by Dorot)$y O. PMUipe, 
Bolton, who was mgWng a 
right turn Into Oak St. tram a 
private driveway. No pol^o no
tion was talwn.

Him
KiiLs

■
iiii

ii
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SHADY GLEN BEEF STEW - AND  

GHtGKEN STEW WITH DUMPUNGS

Just right to satisfy Mid-January appetites 
craving a good, substantial luncheon. Enjoy 
your favorite stew at Shady Glmi aoonl

LUNGH AT 

SHADY GLEN 

is always 
JUST RIGHTI YoaCan U The Quality 

Routas 6 k  4 ^  Mahehattar, C nn.

■H-L ■
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B ase F or  A  G reat S o d e ty f^
Whila Uia Johnnon adminintration in 

Wanhington is launching a many-weap- 
oned “war on poverty”  to clear the way 
for the for the building of the "great ao-, 
ciety,” the latent statistic on the na
tion's welfare problem shows that a total 
c< 7,800,000 Americana are now on wel
fare, or relief.

This represents a substantial gain 
over the 5,500,000 figure for the year 
1954, oven though the intervening deegde 
baa largely been a decade of general 
prosperity for the American people.

Nobody, except a few diehard oon- 
givrvativM who onnslder the dispensa
tion of any living assistance through 
public funds a betrayal of American 
tradition, or who oonaider that most of 
the people who get help are to blame for 
Rot wanting -badly uiough to improve 
their own lot—nobody except a few 
loiterers in the Goldwater theories 
really regrets that this assistance Is 
being made available. There is no con
vincing allegation made that there is 
any extraordinary amount of chiseling 
being practiced by those on welfare rolls, 
or that there haa been any recent sig
nificant opening of the relief rolls to peo
ple who couldn't get on them before.

Nobody is getting more than what 
should be the decent minimum this 
country can afford to put imder the liv
ing of all Its people.

The chief reason the rolls and the 
•oats keep moimting is, it seems, the in- 
areaslng incidence of the ^roken family 
— the mother and children deserted by 
the erstwhile breadwinner. And this 
happens more and more at those lower 
economic levels where automation first 
^ tributes its negative dividends of job- 
lassness. The unskilled laborer loses his 
Job, and perhaps wanders looking for 
another. Sometimes he winds up with 
another family. Sometimes unemploy
ment breeds additional welfare cases so 
conspicuously that one of the cures 
which suggests itself most often is that 
« f  some form of birth control.

But one thing comes clearly enough 
through all this inconclusive picture of 
the problem and ,such Inconclusive ex- 
I^anation of why It <^mes to exist

What is clear la that any great ’war 
against poverty or any crusade toward 
the creation of a great society Is going 
to be a mockery of Itself if It drags 
along. In its wake, a yeariy statistic of 
continual sharp increase in the number 
of American bodies that must be warm
ed and sheltered and fed by the govern
ment welfare dollar.

Not because we begrudge these wel
fare dollars, not because wa ijyiurel 
with the character or the hablta of the 
needy reci^entsi not because we distrust 
toe judgment and efficiency of the wel
fare worket59,'but because toe mere ex
istence of sttdh a situation is something 
of a blasphemy on what ought to be toe 
I»romlse of America—for that reason 
all we Americans should hope that all 
our current laudable crusading some
how manages to get in toward the root 
of this j)roblem and work from the bot
tom up aa well as from toe top down. 
It is not going to be a cure of poverty, 
It is not going to be a great aociety 
If, no matter how fat and glamorous 
we have made everything else look, or 
no matter how more generous toe in
dividual welfhre allotment has been in
creased to be, we have, at the end of the 
next ten years, by the same kind of sta
tistical progrsslon we have had during 
the past ten yean, aa many aa 11,000,000 
people on welfare.

terwntioa’’ which repreaented toe only 
powiblc formula for aolutlon o f the 
world’s hot trouhlM.

Britain, he said, should have learned 
this In toe Sues crisis, In Cyprus, in the 
Congo. Talking this way, what he said 
was that Britain should support, aa a ' 
prime policy, toe world organisation 
which had fruat^ted and balked Brit
ain itself In its own efforts to humble 
Egypt's Nasser, and which had forced 
Britain Itself to submit to a rule o f law 
higher than its own traditional power 
politics Influences and alliances.

Arguing the case for this higher kind 
of law, this recognition of international 
action rather than national intervention 
aa toe necessary code for toe future, 
Lord Caradon said that when blood flows 
In such a place as Africa, It Is the whole 
world that bleeds. And. with such grim 
possibilities facing toe British nation, 
he warned against all toe softness and 
toe self-centered preoccupations which 
might keep people from giving their in
terest and their sympathy to the prob
lems of wider humanity, outside toelr 
own nation and its particular regional 
in te tests.

Such toe speech from Lord Caradon. 
Such report of It as we have received 
does not specify whether he turned his 
theories and principles toward a specific 
discussion of the present situation in 
Malaysia, where there seems a bit of 
good old British national intervention 
taking place, rather than international 
action.

But even If one instance for policy 
was not discussed, the speech centered on 
toe top realities In world life today, 
which puts recent British oratory one 
big step ahead of recent American ora
tory.

The Caradon Choice
Over in the British House of Lords the 

otoer day, em individuid now titled Lord 
Caradon, but perhaps still more easily 
Identified as Sir Hugh Foot, Britain’s 
Minister of State and permanept repre- 
•entatlvc at toe United NaUons, dellv- 
ared himself of a fonat^ble speech 
whose line of thought ought somehow 
to be aneoked In some aide door at toe 
White Hum.

Lord Caradon was delivering a lec
ture to Britlah policy and to toe Brit
ish people.. What be said, in summq^,.-^ 
was that support of the United Nations 
had become toe primary British interest 
la the world. Thte was so, he contended, 
hscause It had now become “ Intema*  ̂
tIonaJ oetioa’* n th er than “national In*

Peace A nd M ora lily
“Peace” has always been a fighting 

word. For some, peace means the exter
mination of enemies. For others, it 
means toe achievement of a nation's 
inner stability regardless, of toe cost to 
otoer nations. For most people, how
ever, toe word probably-conveys littls 
content: It is just another of those 
grand, abstract terms which have 
about them a vague aura of something 
desirable but forever elusive. A  good 
word to shout, but hard to live by. Far 
from lessening toe appeal of Christ- 

jLmas, however, the vagueness of toe 
^word makes It peculiarly attractive. W# * 

can give to the word whatever meaning 
makea .iu.moaV happy , that day; It la 
made to order for dreams.

But toe achievement of peace in our 
world will not come about by Christmas 
dreams. Only the translation of dreams 
Into reality will work; and that is 
where toe trouble begitu. In toe ab
stract, peace would mean toe harmoni
ous and fruitful relationship of man 
with man, of nation with nation. In 
the concrete, to talk a different lan
guage, peace often enough means the 
unromantic business of adjusting pri
vate interests to the common good. And 
toe common good, in turn, often means 
toe satisfaction of as many private in
terests as possible. Life should not re
quire this; but it does. Peace should 
mean more; but it often doesn’t. When 
the Christisin enters toe real world, he 
too usually has .to begin talking in such 
a pragmatic, hardly spiritual way. The 
world seems to know only the language 
of interests, of power, of negot^tion, of 

. pressure and of tactics. As for toe moral 
and spiritual principles of. Christianity, 
for what do they count? One would 
have to be blind to evidence to claim 
they make much difference.

As Dean Acheson argued In a recent 
speech, "(foreign policy) decisions are 
not helped by considering them in terma 
of sharing, brotherly love, the Golden 
Rule or inducting our citizens Into toe 
kingdom of heaven.” These are hard 
words, seeming to toss into toe trash 
can some of the West's most touted 
values (to o u ^  they are crudely put In 
Mr. A ch ^ n 's  phrasing). Yet. the point 
of his words is not to scorn ^ u e a , but 
only to assert that foreign policy can- 

„not be deduced from moral principles. 
The result will be mere morali^ng, , 
neither morality nor sound policy.

It is easy to sympathize with Mr. 
Acheson’s argument His point has been 
made before, and better, by many 
Christian political thinkers. But where, 
then, does one Insert values? Do they 
become totally iirelevant? Mr. Ache- 
son's solution, it appeeua. Is to frame 
one over-all goal, then .measure toe 
means to that end in terms of their 
practical utility. The goal he suggests is 
that of "creating an environment In 
which free societies may flourish and 
underdeveloped nations who want to 
work on their own development may 
find the means to do so.” This he calls 
a "strategic approach,”  one which 1s 
neither moralistic nor machiavellian.

This is a tidy solution, but whether 
it will contribute to peace Is debatable. 
The trouble with moral Issues is that 
they don’t disappear simply because 
they are labeled political, or diplomatic, - 
or economic. Nor do they disappear by 
virtue of some sweeping initial moral 
commitment. ''Nations," as Mr. Ache- 
son polnU., out, "are not individuals,” , 
drawing toe“"pertinent conclusion that 
the standards for their conduct will nec
essarily be different from those o f in
dividuals. This is surely true, but that 
does not mean—aa Mr. Acheson seems 

' tp imply—that nations should be leas 
concerned with njorallty than individ
uals.

When Mr. Acheson says that "moral 
talk" did not bear on toe decioion * 
whether, in 1949, to go ahead with pro
duction of a thermonuclear weapon, one 
has a right to be shocked. Here was a 
decision which had immense moral con
sequences, where the political and toa 
moral Issues were inextricably related. 
Mr. Achson himself disavows toe propo
sition “ that some ends can justify any
thing." But Why, then, wasn’t toe moral 
question raised whether toe use of a 
thermonuclear bomb as a defensive 
weapon might be totally beyond any 
kind of moral justification? Some 
“moral tsUk” would well have been in 
order then, unless Mr. Acheson wants to 
assert that any talk of morality In the 
midst of concrete policy decisions Is al
ways and only moralizing. He doean’t 
say that, but his line o f thought keems 
inexorably to tend in that direction.

That vill not do. If there Is ever to 
he a meaningful peace In toe world, a 
peace of Justice and order, (hen every 
political decision must have Its m oi^  
dimension and context. Moralistic slo
gans are not morality, but then neither 
should a painful lyeighing of moral val
ues be equated with sloganeering. Thla 
weighing will complicate the Job o f toe t 
statesman and government offletel; but 
better that prdblem than toe oompUca* 
tion o f war and destruction. —  111B 
COMMONWEAL

Churches
Center Omungatloiial Church 

United Church of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. CUftord f>. Shnpeon, 
Minister

Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 
Aseoclate Minister 

Rev. Francis C. Hawea, 
.Minister of Christian Education

84. Bridget's Ohimdi 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley T. HastiUo 
Rev. Densils R. Rtiseey

Masses at T, 8, 0:16, 10:80 and 
Noon.

8, 0;1S and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Builders.” 

0:15 and 11 a.m., Church 
School. jCrib Room (0:16 only) 
through Junior H l ^

8:30 p.m., CTP Club in Wood
ruff Hall. Discussion on "Cen
sorship”  led by Robert McNeil.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John J. O’Brien

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 0, 10:18 and 
11:80 a.m.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. huhalek 
’ . Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Oopps

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

'The spiritual demands of 
"Sacrament”  will be brought out 
in the communion service to be 
held a't all Christian Science 
churches and societies. . Bible 
verses to be considered include 
the "new commandment” given 
by Jesus: John 13: 31. Related 
passages from the Christian 
lie n e e  textbook will speak of 
Jesus’ complete obedience to 
God's will: p. 33:21. -(Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy.)

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 719 
Main St., excepting legral holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Masses at 7, 8, 0, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

Trinity ewensht Chnreh 
Haokmntnek St near Keeney St

Rev. K. EJnar Rook, Pastor

0:80 a.iQ., Sunday School with 
claas tfor Underguten through 
adult.

10:45 a.m., Worship Sarvlce. 
Nursery facilities provided.

6 p.m.. Family Service. The 
film, "Fisete of Faith,”  and a 
special children's film, "Jewels 
from Heaven," will be shown. 
Social time.

Monday, 7:80 p.m., Steward
ship Oommlseion.

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Board or 
Trustees.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Thursday, 1 p.m., Ladles’ 
Prayer Fellowship.

7:80 p.m., Sunday School staff.
Friday, 8 p.m., Covenant 

Women's Guild.

81. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Assistant Pastor

Mas.ses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Church of toe Nazarene 
238 Main Street 

Robert J. Shoff. Minister 
R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

Concordia Lutheran Chorch 
40 Pitkin St

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

9 :30 a.m., Church S c h o o l  
classes for all siges.

10:45 a.m., '' 'orshlp Service. 
Message by the Pastor. (Chil
dren’s Church and. Nursery 
provided).

8 p.m.. Youth Servicee.
7 pjn.. Evangelistic Service. 

Message by the Pastor.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray

er and Praise service, wrlth mis
sionary emphasis.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main S t

Captain William D. MacLean 
Offloer In Charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
all agea.

10:46 sum., Holiness Service. 
Sermon- by Captain MacLean. 
Music by Citadel Band and 
Songsters.

2 p.m., H o^ital visltato^ by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

8:30 p.m., Bfayer Service.
7 p.m., SsLiVation Meeting. 

Music by Citadel Bdnd and 
Songsters. Sermon by Captain 
MacLean.

Thursday, 7:80 pm^ Bible 
Study.

Zion ShtBBgellcal 
Lutheran Oiurcb 
(Miseonri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor
9 a.m., Holy Communion,

Church School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m.. The Service, 

Church School and-- Nursery.
6 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
8:30 p.m., Luther League. 
Saturday, 7 p.m.. The Order 

of Public Confession.

Gomniuntty Baptist Chnroh 
585 E. Center St 

Rev. Alex H. Elseseer, 
Minister

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Worship
"Freedom

0 and 10:30 a.m.
Service. Sermon:
From Prejudice.”

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and' Grades 4 through 12.

10:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
flnulei 1 through 8.

6 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Cjommission 
on membership and evangelism.

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s 
Bible class.

7 a.m., Senior Youth Bible 
claas..

9:30 a.m., Christian Growth 
group.

Thursday, 7 p.m., Education 
cabinet.

8 p.m.. Education commission.

0:30 a.m., Church School for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
4 will have an expanded ses
sion lasting through the worship 
service.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Coffee hour. Sermon: "Founda
tions that Endure: Human 
Rights and Property Rights.”  
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Junior High and Sen
ior High Baptist Youth-Fellow-^ 
ships will meet.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughe# 
Rev. Jamee W. Bottome 
Rtov. Ronald E . Haldeman

0 a.m., Sunday School for all 
agee.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Time.
10 a.m.. Divine Worship. Text: 

Numbers 24: 15-19. Theme: "Old 
Testament Epiphany” , nursery 
In the Parish House.

11 a.m., Gottesdienst mlt 
Abendmahl.

7 p.m., Young People's Society 
meeting.

McHiday, 8 p.m., Zion mem
bers of the Valparaiso Guild, 
will attend meeting of the Nut 
meg State Chapter'at Bethany 
Lutheran Church, West Hart- 

'ford.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Sun

day School staff meeting.
Thursday, 6:30 p.m., AduH 

Information hour.

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. Janies L. Ransom 
Minister

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D.

Pas: nr
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor

Worship

Church

9 and 10:45 a.m.,
Service.

9 and 10:46 a.m..
School.

10:45 a.m., Senior High Fos- 
um and Second Mile Club for 
Grades 8 and 9.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
High Fellowships. ’

7 p.m., Twenties and Thirties.
7:30 p.m.. Membership semi

nar In Susannah Wesley Hall.

7:30 am.. Holy (Communion.
8:45 a.m., N,ur8eEy and kin

dergarten in (T^ildren’s Chapel.
8:46 and 9:46 a.m.. Morning 

Prayer and Church school.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer 'foT* 
lowed by toe "November to 
Easter Series.” This week’s 
subject "The People of God.”

Wednesday. 10 a.m.. Holy
Communion.

Dally, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray-

Emaniiei Lutheran Chorrii 
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Rev. Melvin T. Peterson 
Assistant Pastor

Calvary Church 
(AsKeinblles of God)
•47 E. Middle Tpka 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9 A10:30 a.m,. Divine Wor
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for Infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “The Joy of Wor
ship.”

Connecticut Yankee
By A.fl.O.

If it can be of any tardy con
solation to them, those two 
ogres of toe Connecticut politi
cal scene. Democratic State 
Chairman John Bailey and Re
publican State Chairman Searle 
Pinney should be informed that 
they would be villains today if 
they had set up toe state's pros
pective constitutional conven
tion differently, too.

It mus^ Jiave come as some
thing of a" shock to each of 
them, in his own particular 
position, to find the example of 
Rhode Island's constitutional 
convention being thrown at 
them as something toey should 
have paralleled for Connecti
cut.

Particularly It must have’f' 
been shocking to each of them 
to. have criticism of their deci
sions TOmS from Republican and 
indepmdent sources.

The constitutional conven
tion which Rhode Island haa got 
for itself Is overwhelmingly 
Democratic in membership. It 
should be able to do its job quite 
smoothly, for it is unquestion
ably under toe complete control 
o f one of toe state’s two politi
cal machines.

Conceivably, In Connecticut, 
John Bailey could enjoy the 
prospect of a constitutional 
convention which his own party 
might control by an over
whelming margin.

Conceivably, in -toe light of 
recent election results, that 
might be the kind o f constitu
tional convention Connecticut 
would get If the Rhode Island 
sjrstem of selection were lulopt- 
ed here.

If, however, toe Democratic 
State Chairman ixroves such a 
reasonabla and placid character 
be does not choose to fight to 
the limit for his chance o f get* 
ting that kind o f a oonstltuaon* 
at convention, one might expect 
such generosity on his part to 
be bailed aa statesmanship by 
Republican and Independent 
sources. I f Bailey were to be ' 
abused for such statesmanship, 
ons nmiM assume the abuse 
would corns from his own hun
gry Democrats.

▲ .Ooonacticut

convention completely under 
toe domination of one political 
party—Is that what toe Re
publican and independent critics 
really want? Do toey want 
John Bailey writing toe new 
constitution all by himself?

As for Republican State 
Chairman Pinney, what should 
be have done? He had found 
himself, by dint of his own 
maneuvering through the sum
mer and fall, still in possession 
of toe political power repre
sented by Republican control of 
toe residual House of Repre
sentatives. Having succeeded In 
evading the November election 
which would certainly have 
ended that power, should -Pln- 
ney then have cast that same 

' power away, aind said to Bailey: 
"Go ahead and take toe Con
stitutional Convention; we Re
publicans willingly relinquish 
our chance to share bi-partlean 
control o f it with you. You take 
It a ll?" »

State .(Chairman. Pinney lute 
done what he could do with his 
power. He has held it to nego
tiate an even break for Repub
licans in toe Constitutional Con
vention and, what la more, what 
looks like a fair and even 
chance for both parties in toe 
future elections to the future 
General Aasemblies of Con- 
HMticut. One might understand 
iti again. If Democrats con
sidered him some kind of an 
unscrupulous- vlUain. But to 
find Rispubllcans or independ
ents assailing his choice o f pol
icy, as if toey too thought that 
he should have handed toe 
state over to the Democratic 
state organisation, and left his 
own party perpetually over the 
barrel, t ^ t  is the unexpected 
irbny.

It Is gU, of course, according 
to the point of vtow. What can 
be construed to seem high 
statesmanship from one angle 
can seem cheap poUtiiuU deal
ing from another angle. But we 
have a strange Idea that 
the statesmanship Interpreta
tion has Just os much chance of 
coming out on top, at the end of 
the whole process many months 
from now, os the IntwprMatlon 
more pm nlaat today.

Second Congregational Chnreh 
886 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wlls9n> 

Associate Minister

United Pentecostal am reb 
187 Woodbridge .'St, 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

St. John’s Polish National 
OathoUo Ctaurcli 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko 
Paater

Bl HaU 
inter St.

Area Churches
llrte  OiNvregBtiaaal Ohveh 

United amndi of Christ 
Andover

Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr..
Pastor

0:46 a.m „ Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser

mon: "In Favor With God and 
Man."

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Church

School Staff. Teacher’s Train
ing Session.

TOesday, 8:46 p.m., Jr. Choir 
Rehearsal.

8 p.m.. Church Council Meet
ing.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Confirma
tion Claaa.

8 p.m., Christian EhiUstment 
Training Program. Rev. J. Ro
land Palanglo, leader. Andover 
Church will be Host to all Con
gregational Churches within toe 
County, who have been Invited 
to this meeting.

Saturday, Women’s Fellowship 
Roast Beef Dinner. Social Room 
of Church.

St. Fraads of AseM 
•78 E H h w ^  Rd„

Sooth WIndeor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhems, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. RUrtemMa, 

AssIstMit Pnstor
Masses at 8;t6, 7:46, 8, 10:U 

and 11:80 a.m.

Vernon Methodist Chnreh 
Rt. SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9 and 10 a.m.. Worship Serv
ice and child care. Sermon by 
the pastor.

0 a.m., Church school. Niurs- 
ery, kindergarten, Grades 1 
through 4. Senior high.

10 a.m.. Church School. 
Grades 6 through 8.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

Union Congregational Chnreh 
Rockville

Rev. PauTJ. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Minister of Christlsn Edueatlon

9 a.m., Church School, Grades 
8 through 10.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:48 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon: "The Dark Mile,”  The 
Rev. Mr. Bowman jx-eaching.

2 p.m-., Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, weather permitting.

4 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

• p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Rockville Methodist Cbnrch 
14Z Grove SI.,

Rev. WlUard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
clos.ses for Nursery through 
Adults.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 
with Holy Communion, Recep
tion of members, and sermon, 
"The Person Who Saves,”  ,by 
the Rev. Mr. Ransom. Nursery 

. and CJhlldren’s Churches.
7 p.m.. Evening Service with 

hymn sing, sacred verse, and 
message. Guest speaker Is the 
Rev. James Bonnema of the 
Avery Street Church In Wap- 
ping.

9:30 a.m., Church SchooL 
Nursery through adults.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
-Nursery-throurh-Grade-4^---— — 

6:30 p.m., Junidr High and 
Senior High Me'thodist Youth 
Fellowships.
. Monday, 7:15 p.m., Prayer 
and discussion time.

Wednesday, 10 a. m.,Woman’s 
Bible Study Circle.

7:80 p.m., Official board meet
ing.

First Lutheran Church 
RookvlUe

Rev. WUHam H. Balkan

8:45 a m ., Sunday School, 
Ellington *Center School.

9 a.m'., Sunday SchooL 
9:30 a.m.. Pastor’s Bible 

class.
10:30 a.m.. Church Service. 

Holy Communion.

Talcottvllle Congregational 
Chnreh

Rev. Robert K. Slilmoda, 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., WorsMp Servics. Bi
ble message by the pastor.

6:30 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice. Hymn sing and Bible 
message.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.. Mid
week Service, Theme: "Our 
Worship.”

11 a.m.. Worship Servics and
Sunday school. Sermon: "Lift 

• Up Your Hearts." Coffee time 
after the service.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Wednesday, H a.m., Ladies 

Missionary Society.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nursery through 
Grades 7. Sermon by Dr. John 
R. Scotford, guest preacher, 
"What We Want In a Church 
Today.”

2:80 p.m., Open meetlngf with 
Dr. Scotford in Fellowship HaU 
for all members of the church.

6 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Fellow
ship will meet at the church with 
Mr. Wilson.

7:30 p.m., Mu Sigma Chi 
Group wiU meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Matteson at the
church.

8 p.m., Young Adult Group.
Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Qiurch 

School for Grades A through 12.

Unitarian UnlversaUst 
Fellowship 

2839 Mala St. 
Glastonbury

10:i0 a.m., "The History of 
Ceylon”  accompanied by colored 
slides will be presented by the 
Rev. 'VemoB T. Edward. Rev. 
Edward, presently at the Hart
ford Seminary, formerly worked 
with Hindus through the Baptist 
Church In Ceylon In the City of 
Ratnapura, the city of Gems'. 
The Public is Invited. Sunday 
School—all ages.

United Methodist Church 
Bt, 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Songrey, 
Minister

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
9:16 and 10:45 a.m,. Worship.
6 p.m,, Youth Fellowship sup

per. Speaker: The Rev. Ronald 
Whltnejr.

8 p.m., AU-Church MeeUng, 
film: "Conversion Plus” ,

Wappliw Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

8:80 and 11:00 a.m.. Morning 
Worship and Church School. Ser
mon: "The Wind Bloweth".

St. Moorioe Ohoreh, Bolton 
Rev. Bernard Ik MoOurk, 

Pastor

Masses at T, 8:80, 10 and 
11:80 a.m.

Sacred Heart dmreli, 
Bt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick SnlUvan 

Aselstant Pastor

Masses at 7:80, 8:80, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Chhreh 
BL Bernard’s Ter., RockvUle 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 
Pastor

Msisses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
i.m.

Eastmlnster 
United Presbyterian 

Church, US A 
George S. Slye School, 

Kingston Dr. near Oak 8L, 
East Hartford

Rev. Gordon S. Bales, Pastor

10 a.m., Worship Servics and 
Church. School. Nursery through 
Junior High.

First Congregational Chureh 
Vernon

Rev. John A  Laoey, Mtatator

9:26 and 10:66 a.m.. Church
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Lacey 
will begin a serlee of sermons 
on the Ten Commandments.

• p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fsl- 
lowshlp.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel,- 
lowshlp.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Board of 
Deacons and Deaconesses.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Board 
of Christian Education.

8 p.m., Board of Missions and 
Stewardship.

Saturday, 8 p.m., Oouplei 
Club. ^

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister *

10 a.m., Church SchooL
10 a.m., Worship Service, Bei' 

mon: "Beyond Decency".
7 p.m., Junior High and Pil

grim Fellowships.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Board of 

Deacons.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Board of Re

ligious E^cation.
Friday, 8 p.m.. Talk by Miss 

Mary Hurlbut, educational mis- 
slonm^ to West Africa. Spon
sored by Congragators. Public 
Invited.

Jehovah’s Wltneeses
V --Xl|||pdOlll Htolf

Hartford fhmptke, BL 86

Sunday, 8 p.m.. Public Bible 
talk by representative of the 
Watchtower Society, D. Dulchl- 
noe. His subject will be: Science 
Upholds Bible Truth.

4:16 p.m.. Group discussion of 
the Dec. 1, 1984 issue of the 
Watchtower magaslne, article: 
Out of toe Tombs to a "Resur
rection of Life,”  paragraphs 88- 
46, and Out of tos Tombe to a 
"Resurrection of Judgement.” 
Page 726.

Wednesdajr, 7:80 p.m.. Group 
Bible studies in the Mok "Baby
lon the Great Has Fallen: God's 
Kingdom Rules." held at King
dom Hall.

Friday, T :80 p.m., Theocratic . 
Ministry School.

8:30 p.m., Service Meeting. 
Themej Increased Activity of 
Overcoming Obstacles.

BL George’s Episcopal Church 
RL 44 A. Bolton 

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m., Morning Prayer 

and church school.
7 p.m., Young People’s Fel

lowship.
Tueaday, 8 p.m., January 

meeting, Women of St George.

Bt. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rl> 80, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

7:46 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Holy Communion, ser

mon, daises, babysitting.
10:46 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

sermon, classes, babysitting.
Monday, 7:80 p.m.. Vestry 

q}eetlng.
Wednesday, 0:15 a.m., Bible 

class.
10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m., Bible class.
Friday, 9 a.m.. Holy Oommu- 

nlon.
10 a.m., Sunday sobooL
11 a.m.. Worship.

,7:80 p.m., Evangelistic; Serv
ice.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Bible 
study, prayer meeting.

Masses at 8:00 and 10:80 a.m.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meetliig.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Blbla reading.

Cbnrch of Chitot 
'  LydaU and Vernon Bts. 
l!ngei)e Bkewer, Miniator

0:48 a-m., Blbla classes for 
all sges.

10:46. a.m., Worship. Sermont 
"Planning a Work, And Work
ing a Pbm’’ . '

8 p,m., JVarriilp. Sermon: "Pd- 
tor: Ajwstls of Boldiaesi**.

Wednsaday, T*J0 p jn ., VBA- 
waek Servtoe.

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Yeara Ago

Maaobester Is directly in 
path of heavy southeasterly 
gale and rainstorm,wblob whips 
state but only slight damage to 
utility - lines and highways is 
rm rted .

Edson M. BoUey, principal of  ̂
Manchester High School, elect
ed president of Connectlc;ut As- 
soclatlcm of Scondary School 
Princlpala..

.Representative of- Bahbom 
Map Company Is In Manchester 
sketching new insurance map 
o f town inoludlng oh hew 
houses erected in Manchester 
during post year.

10 Yean Ago
BulhUng Code Revision Oom- 

mlttea <NcM« to drop town’s 
entlrs antiQiated. building code 
and adopt a oooapr^iens've 
standard aoda for local oonUl-

hearted endorsamtnt to first 
1966 BloodmobUe visit at South 

' Matoodist Church by exceeding 
166-plnt ^ t a  by five pints.

Oementino Gets 
Course Diploma

Town' Ckmtr^lIeir^'JfiM^ V. 
Clementlno Is one of 29 public 
offlclsls £ i ^  22 state munlcl- 
pallUas w h o .^ vs been awiarded 
certiftcates upon completion of 
a muniotpal training psofrram, 
conducted by the Unlvernty of 
OonneoUcuts Institute of ]hib- 
lio Sendee.

Olementino attended Olesiee 
for 10 weeka at tba Wethera* 
Held Town HaQ, t a ^ t  t o  
Stanley Hbnkauskl, Hwtford's

-----------  --------- ilolpi
Bemipment.*’

Cles iie  were also Iteld in 
Newington on "Looal Govecn-
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Year Saw New Offices 
And Record Budget
By PAUUNE LITTLE

A number of mileetones In 
the history of Coventry passed 
during a most eventful year of 
1964 from many levels Includ
ing government, education and 
religion.

Town officials moved Into a 
new 1160,000 building on Rt. 31, 
exclusive of furnishings brought 
up from the former building on 
Main St. and thosb to be pur
chased. Open house at the build
ing was enjoyed by many.

The former building used has 
since been sold, as is expected 
to bo that of the Center School 
property this new year, both to 
appear on the Oct. 1, 1985 tax 
Ust.

Expansion of the town In
cluded Its taking over as town 
toads several In the Actor's 
Colony and Gerald Park de
velopments.

An all-time high grand list 
of 321:732,635 called for a 40',4 
mill tax rate on an all-time 
high budget of 31,420,874.

The U.S. Post Office was 
rated as a First Class Post Of
fice based on revenue, advanced 
from the second class rating It 
had since 1936. Postmaster Her
man F. LeDoyt went Into of- 
fide some 30 ytors ago In 1934 
when there was no rural route 
service. Now the town has al
most complete rural service 
from toe local office on about 
129 miles serving 1,660 boxes 
and the building has 280 local 
boxes for plok-up service.

In education the year saw all 
o f the town’s children in Grades 
8 and 7 housed for the first 
time St Coventry Grammar 
School, made possible through 
a 3286,000 addition of 10 cla-ss- 
rooms, enla-rgement of the cafe
teria and library facilities and a 
new well.

An apppopciatlon was made 
o f 322,000 to correct the water 
problem, septic field sewage 
disposal plant and an outside 
Incinerator at toe Robertson 
School -with this program’s sol
ution carried into toe new 
year.

Classroom space, however. Is
, aMU.a, pressing. Djsiblm sipcp A

Junior high school proposal was 
defeated at a referendum vote 
o f 917-382 and Coventry High 
School Is nearly filled to capa
city for Grades 7 through 12, 
A  propoeed kindergarten pro
gram In the local public school 
system -was defeated despite In- 
ten.dve efforts to institute one.

School facilities' provisions 
are carried into the new year 
for possible solution. An at- 
tesnpt wM be made to deter
mine just what toe townspeo- 
pile feel can be done because of 
toe ever-increasing tax rate and 
In view that the Oct. 1 1964 
school enumeration showed 191 
more children in town than the 
2.641 eniuneration of Oct. 1, 
1963.

All Indications are that this 
enumeration will soar before 
toe next enumeration -with the 
continual expansion of building 
o f homes in the developments 
o f Pilgrim Hills on Rt. 44A, 
Rambler Homes on Goose. Lane 
and Nortoflelds on Rt. 44A.

Blvening Adult Eklucation 
cAasses for five-week courses 
were Instituted during 1964 in 
shorthand, stockmarket, sew-' 
tng, typing and oil painting.

T^e Public Health Nursing 
Association passed Its 10th 
year of servics to the town and 
now haa an office In the new 
town office building. The group 
continues service through Its 
public health visiting nurses of 
dally .therapeutic and health 
supervision visits, well child 
conferences, dental clinics, tm- 
m-unlzatlon clinics, polio clinics, 
tuberculosis and mental health 
supervision, urinalysis during 
Diabetic 'Week, to mention a 
few.

The American Legion and Its 
auxiliary passed, its 42nd year 
o f service organized now as 
GreSn-Chobot-Rtchardson Post 
No. 62, American Legion , and 
Atixillary, with the auxiliary 
having a junior auxiliary or
ganization under Its supervi
sion.

St. Mary’s Church Building 
Fund Campaign realized more 
than 1126,000 in p l e d g e s  
through visits o f  nearly 600 
fa m ll^  In the parish toward 
construction of a new church 
building and facilities on its 
property on RL 31 and Root

The Prince o f Peace had Its 
second pastor several months 
ago since the Lutheran' de
nomination was organized for 
the first time In town In 1961. 
Its five main study committees 
organized In 1964 are oontinu- 

■ Ing their work on aspects of 
needs for a proposed church 
building and facilities on its 
property on Rt. 31 and River 
Rood North.

The Second ‘ Congregational 
Church established a building 
fund goal of 340,OPO for reno
vations to its Church Oom- 
munity House , on Rt. 44A to, 
provtde more claesrooms and 
additional enlarged facilities 
there with toe renovations get
ting underv**y ■overaljm onl^ 
ago. . —

The town saw the Democrats 
slowly creeping up on the Re
publican enrollment 'with toe 
Democrats electing William Q. 
Ryan as their chairman and tha 
OOP electing Bertron A. Hunt 
as Its leader. The required 
monthly voter-making eesslons 
ware instituted during the 1964 
Tear,

Tti# Coventry Volunteer Fire 
AlBoolatlon bought a new am- 
hlilance and established an 
Anfoulanoe Corps to supervise 
the program, through the 
South Coventry volunteer fire- 
man.

The North Coventry Volun
teer PITS Diqpartment bought a 
■aw tank truck and aaw t h ^  
f n b e r i  o f tha A  Harry w . 
Ofami family haadliig tha da>

Apartment and its Women’e
Auxiliary.

The (Charter Commission did 
its major program in drawing 
up a proposed draft for a char
ter for the Town of Coventry 
during 1964 with two public 
hearings held on the proposed 
draft. This question is being 
carried Into the new year for 
disposition.

Established were more than 
23 4-H clubs In town with more 
than 200 of the town’s youths 
enrolled under adult supervi
sion.

Under the town's second se
lectman, Donald S. Davis, Tol
land ahd Windham counties 
foi-med the Connecticut Select
men's Association which invited 
the other counties in the state 
to join thi.s organization.

Perhaps a good note, even 
though slightly unrelated is 
that the good will relationship 
between the City of Coventry 
in England and the Town of 
Coventry, Connecticut, contin
ues, which basically 1* hoped 
for within our town.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, t e l e p h o n e  
742-6231.

Marigolds 
Won’t Grow 

For Dirksen
WASHINGTON (A P )—Year 

after year Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen plants his marigold 
seeds In the Senate. But year 
after year they fail to bloom 
Into legislative flowers for toe 
Republican leader from Illinois.

Perhaps, another senator sug
gests, it's because Dirksen 
hasn't spend enough time wa- 
lerUig Bju) weeding around his 
proposal to make the mari
gold the national flower.

Sen. Allen Ellender, D-La., 
askr(l Dirksen: “ Haa the sena
tor ever tried' to get action on 
•Ihls btll and'dlspose-ef'lt-^'YOTr 
know, it costa 344 to Intro
duce one bill and I have ob
served that there are thousands 
of bills which are introduced 
over and over again."

Dirksen replied that there are 
two reasons why his marigold 
bill never seems to take root.

"First,” he said, “the roae, 
the carnation and the com tas
sel are competitors to the mari
gold.”

'Secondly, the Judiciary 
Committee, where my bill goes, 
haa been busy in recent years 
with such noncontroverslai leg
islation as civil rights and U 
unable to give attention to my 
humble bill."

Veteran Denies 
Spying Charge

MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) — Rob
ert G. Thompson, Air Force vet 
eran accused of espionage, de
nies he ever spied for the Soviet 
Union and saya "I am 100 per 
cent American.”  .

Thompson, 20 'w as picked up 
Thursday-by FBI agents at 
service station he operates In 
Babylon near his Long Island 
home at Bay Shore.

Arraigned in U.S. District 
Court in Brooklyn, Thompson 
pleaded innocent to charges that 
he furnished military data to 
Soviet agents from 1957-19^ and 
received payments totaling 31. 
700. He was released In $16,000 
bail. No trial-date was set.

Thompson call^fl a news con 
ference Friday at the office of 
his attorney and told reporters: 
"I  never sold any information to 
ianycoie. I've not been In contact 
with any Russian or anyone else 
like that. I am 100 per cent 
American and I always have 
been.”  -

The husky Thompson, who 
weighs 250 pounds and stands 
feet-2, said he appeared volun
tarily 22 times before the. jPBI 
prior to his arrest.

"If I had been hiding some'- 
thing,”  Thompson said, "I 
wouldn’t have done' that. Thle 
country has been good to me. 
have been working 18 to 20 
hours a day to build up a busi
ness which I know Is being 
ruined. But thSre is still no 
place I would rather be than In 
the United States."

In additlom to his leased gas 
station, Thompson operates In- 
dependently as a fuel oil distrib
utor.

"What hurts is the stigma,’ ’ 
Thompson continued, “ especial 
ly to my wife and kids.”

During overseas services In 
Berlin, where he allegedly was 
recruited into the Soviet espion 
V e  apparatus In June 1967 
Tnompaon married a German 
girl, Eveline,- 28. They have 
torse young ctiildren.

Thompeon, who served In toe 
Air Force from 1962 to 1968, also 
said: "I  enlisted in the service 
at 17 years of age and, except 
for that, I have nothing to prove 
that I am an American all the 
way. I  Intended to make 
career of the Air Force but be- 
cause of my marriage and 
things like that it didn't work 
out.’ ’
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NOTICE of PUBLIC HEARING
MANCHESnR RENEWAL PROJECT No. 1 CONN. R-65

The Mancheeter Redevelopment Agency will hold a public hearing at the Man
chester High School, Room A-7, 184 Middle Turnpike East, Manchester, Connecticut, 
on the EIGHTEENTH day of January, 1966 at 8:00 P.M. to consider a proposal for the 
undertaking of n project by toe Manchester Redevelopment Agency under state and 
local law with 'Federal financial assistance under Title 1 of the Housing Act of 1949, 
ns nmeaded, to acquire land In the project area; to demolish or remove buildings and 
Improvements,- to Install, Oonstruot or> reconstruct streets, and utilities and other project 
Improvements; to make land available for development or redevelopment by private 
enterprise or-public agencies as authorized by law. The Urban Renewal Plan and Re- 
loeatlon Program will be open for disoussion act said hearing.-

The Urban Renewal Plan nnd Relocation Program, for said project will ^  available 
for examination by nny individual or organization from the date of this notice at the 
office of the Manchester Redevelopment Agency, 386 Main Street, Manchester, Con- 
neetteut, and the offio4 of the Town Clerk, Munlelpnl Building, Manchester, Connecticut, 
between the hoars of 8:80 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

The boundaries of the project to be considered at said hekMng are shown on the nt- 
tedied imp “ MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY, TOWN OF MANCHE8- 
tS B , CONNECTICUT, U.R. Conn. R-86, BIANCHESTER RENEW AD PROJECT NO. 1, 
PROJECT BOUNDARY, RAYMOND A MAY ASSOCIATES, PLANNING A N D O R 
RAN RENEWAL CONSULTANTS, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, WHITE PLAINS, 
NEW YORK. DATE: OCTOBER 1, 1908. REVISED: 2-M-64. MAP NUMBER NM-l”  
and are deseribed na follows:

Beginning at n polnL the Intersection of too southerly line of Hudson Street and 
the easterly property line of Block 6, Pared 4 extended;
thence weotoriy along the Mutheriy line of Hudson Street ncroes Main Street, nnd 
the sontheriy line o f HllUnrd Street to the Intersection of the southeasterly line of 
the New York Now Haven and Hartford (NYNHAH) Rnllrond right-of-way) 
tlionoe aorthenateriy along the eoutlienetoriy Une of the NYNHAH Rnllrond right- 
of-way te  the westerly Une, of Main Street;
fhenm northeriy nkmg th wostoriy line o f Main Street te the northerly Une of tho 
OTNHAH Railroad right-of-way;
thrurr northerly along the weeteriy Une ot Main Shroet to tho northeriy line of the 
fo  the latorseotloa of the weeteriy property line of Block 8, Parcel S; 
thence northerly along wostoriy property line of Block 8, Pared S extended, tn 

ot the northerly line of North Mate Street;
Mlirty aloag the northerly Une of North Blnfai Utreet to the weotoriy prop- 
aC ■ eeh  1, PM w l »t

thence northerly along the westerly property line of Block 2, Pared S and 3 and 
easterly along the northerly property lines of Block 2, Parcels 2 and 1, to the In
tersection of toe westerly line of North School Street;

. thence northerly along the westerly line of North School Street to the Intersectloa 
jtt the southerly Une of Golway Street;
thence westerly along the southerly line of Golway Street to the Interseotlon ef 
the westerly line of North School Street extended;
thence northerly along the westerly line of North School Street extended and east
erly along the northerly line of North School Street to the Intersectton of the east
erly property line of Block 1, Pared 1 extended;
to.hnct- southerly along the easterly property line of Block 1, Parcel 1 and westerly 
along the southerly property line of'B lock 1, Pared 1 to the Intersection of the 
easterly property line of Block 1, Parcel 2; '
thence southerly along the easterly property Une of Block 1, ParMi 2 and Westerly 
along the southerly property Une of Block 1, Pared 2 to the Intersection of the 
easterly piwperty Une of Block 1, Parcel 7;
thence southerly along the easterly property llnea of Block 1, Parcels 7 and IB 
and the easterly Une of Nelson Place to the Intersection of the northerly line 
ot North Main Street;
thence eaatqfly along the northerly Um of North Main Street approximately 55 
feet to a point;
thence southerly across North Main Street and the NYNHAH Rnjlrosd right-of- 
way,
and aloii'g the easterly property Une of Block 8, Pared 1, and acroaa Woodbridge 
Street to n point amroxlmately 95 feet east of the Intersection o f the southerly 
Une of Woodlfibge Street and the easterly property Une of Block 5, Pared 1; 
thence westerly approxbnatdy 95 feet along the southerly line o f ' Woodbridge 
Street to the Intersection of the easterly property Une of Block 5. Pared 1: - 

. thence souUierly along the easterly property Unea of Block 5, Pareela 1, B and S 
and along the easterly pro|>erty Une of Block 5, Parcel-4 extended, to the souther
ly line of Hudson Street nnd the point ot beginning.

Any person or orgnalsatioa dedring to ho.heard with reformet to saM prejoeti 
the Urban Renejval Pina and Relocation Program wlU be aCorded an opportunity te 
IM heard at said hearing.

Evwett T. Kdtt,
RadavalspnMad
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE witll MAJOR HOOPLE

SHOMfRS

BUGUS BUNNY

ALLY OOP

HOW tV.M YEVE! IM AN W . W  NEVER VKXILWk 
OOP! OOCO I KNOW W W  >tOU TURNED yCONE JT IF  >VET>

KNOWN TOU WERE 
EVER COWIN'WKX

PRISCILLA’S POP

1 S E E  'rtD U  
W E R E  T A L K IN G  T O  
M R S . B L A T H E R E fY /

WHO IS SUE 
RUNNING DOWN 

[H IS T IM E?

I-S

BONNIE

HEV/ IPIPHT WHO'S 
KMOW SOO StmG 
ROCK-H-Roa/ f̂ ftOCJi-M- 

R o a ?

1-5

SHORT RIBS

ReSESWOlON
DRUGS

?3

HOW COMETWe CHIEF
B U Y S m t dandruff
REMOVER SHAMPOO 

BY -THE CASE ?

^UZZ SAWYER

mCKEY FINN

/■f

prorarlv
HWBMV66LFFOR
askins.but how
COME VOJ DIDN'T 
USE THAT NEW > 
PR06LEM-4OLVIN& 
PROC6S< OM THE 
SNOW,MA30R, 
in ste ad  OF 5M0M EL- 
IN6IT 
'tbOff- 
5&LF

TEAH.WHiy
VDRK

When you
CAN

THINK . . 
^SOORSELF 

OUT OF 
IT?

B Y  V , T ; H A M L IN

TOUT) BSEN 
aO N ESO LO N t 
ANT TOUR CAVR

WELLTHEVeOT,
aOMEWHERE
TJfiONOW/

eSAD^ffOVA, OCCASIONALLY L  
■ TH ERe'5  A  e iT  OF W6x>OM\ 

IN CVCN V»UR -dull 3C5TS/J 
I’VE BE6N «o ausy sh a ir -  * 
IN© THE SVST&M WITH OTHERS 
THAT t  HAVEN'T USED IT 
M Y S E L F w h a t  
ffiRBATEPr SCIENTIFIC 
ADVANCE COULD THERE 

THAN TO e l im in a t e  
' -SNOW'SHOVEUNG* ^

- \57hat
INDEED?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

O H , S O  ’
Y O U ’RE THE

B O T T L E N E C Ktu

DAUA CROSSWORD PUZZUi

People
Ancwtr tp

ACM MS 
llfr . Cahiegia 
7D«iifM«r of 

Ubta (Btb.t 
ISCrUadrlctl *
14 na'cjr 
ISSurfical mw 
urtUnd of

Odjrutui

ITSIuttlih wemon
15 IndUUnct
30 Abotract boing aiTlM 
as RtquUlte 
aSNowtpopor

nceulivof
33 0«t up
S3 Slasioi voiM
34 Fbr fear that 
SSEyar 
SSriabrtw

aacotka
40 Kent
41 Claima aa due 
43nrat woman

47 Lincoln a 
Blcknamt 

MHarvtftar 
53 Huger 
BSRobuat
57 Aaeinta
58 Gi-anadt 

Ingredient
BS Synthetic retin 

DOWN
1 Ltwyert (ab.)
3 Roman emperor
3 Barrymore 

progenitor
4 Cordtd fabric 
5Jtpaneto

ouicaat
5 Luatlan 

peaaanta
7Uged 
8 American 

humorlat 
8 Century (ab.)

10 Deteat
11 Famoua BrlUtb 

tchool

i. iaai8i-l..l 
rJ tCTJl

19 FoUower 
31 Went hungry 
33 Brew made 

with malt 
38 Symbol for 

Diekfi SdDafrtos

dlracUoa 
SStatue forth 
M “Hy Qal —  
43NtuUeal
43ronneriy
44lBl4rdlidUea 
48 Merit

38 Low-lying yaHey 47 Hnabendol.. 
aSAngert Ondryu}/ngrth.)
37 Hurt 
aSSptniah pot
30 Routea (tb.)
31 Painful

45 Note in Ouido'i 13 Bt^honle aea 35 Aged 
•cale g^a 37 Mariner a

48 Vegetable
480aeUc 
81 Hawaiian food
83SuBU.'
84 Babylonian fod

1
9

r " r *
Kl»

6
■mauuIVi ■ 

8 0 w i f I T

u

r s " 15

i n r a r

21
n \

24^
1

7 T [ T s r a r

55“ ■■ IP W

W iM
55” s r 5 T

W
r c

43^
1

fT:m 1 W W

S6 B1 52^ s r 5 T B T

55 57"

U 55
6

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
• /  W HY3HOULD I PUT ON 

I I T H 'O L O V C S W ITM IO U f I
__1 WOULDN'T WANT TD SMACK

/ YOU W ITH YOUR 6 LASSCS 
. J  O N — AH’ IF 'lOU TAKE 'EM OFfj
sm  'vou WON’T BS ABLE TD se e

w h e r e  YOU'RE PUNCH- 
INS.' IT  W O U LD N T BE  

AN EVENAVATCH.'

BY JOE CAMPBELL

IR g  
PARMtHlN^^ 

WAS PMCRIN’  ̂
MV , 

TOMMY/

T

I'LL SAY IT WOULPMT.' IF HC 
WEARS HIS SPECS "Itau W O N T 
BE ABLE TD  LAND A  BLOW ON 
HIM— AKJ’ IF HE TAKES 'EM 
OFF HE'S ALREADY S E E N  
ENOUSH OF YOU TO *

HE WON’T  NEED ’EM/ir H p :

dteeweic

»  mt W Ml*. I» TM. IH 0 ̂  A* a*
/ -?

‘What's the hardest thing to learn^in married life? I'd 
say ‘how to chicksn-out defiantly'!"

HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN

BEN CASEY

pace HE MUST I
f^Y FoeBEiltfAWAKHERO. I

J STILL DOIT 
UNDERSTAND.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

[YOUWOULD IF YOU HAD 
11WCEN OVER A HUNOREP 

SCALPS?

r)

HO/
OR.LANIH?... HMJCHDO 

V C X JR A K M fA M f \ you  kn o w  
HOW SO ,AN N E? /ABOUT HIM?

TRUE EN0U6H. PUJB ONE 
APPmONAL fiACT..J«l5 PREJUWCEO 
M3AW6T M C f M K  AND,

B V fX T SV IM M , AfiAMET ^
WOMM MSP

sTUonmt

JUST THAT HE HAS 
AN EXCELLENT REPUTATION 
A S A DOCTOR AND A MEDICAL 
SCHOOL ACMINISTRATPR. ^

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A Ii. )

CLIMBS BACK UP TO THE ROAR ru-BerrVe
(SerTTHfe 

aoTTENeer' 
NA7DBAL. 
(NeriNcr 
IN TOWN.

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESI.IE TURNER

'mieiriTMASTO 
HIADIACKIDTHE 

Hora.porf

OLAP I  CM IM T VOili KOOMTZ! VtWR. 
I *BR>PAINTTHe M  THIA eALU Ky,..! 

TAKf rropp YW tH AM P*! 1
f- '1-

/ i

K
<1
III

" / i») -  f'-Ril

U jt  m  FOOT. DM 0IVIH6 IT 
iT icem n i TD A CHAP WHO DDESMT KNOW 

u T ^ rn S T V  T«B D m H M C I. h as YOOR 
W9LAD WIP WR it VtTt
mVOURTASTB J 1/-.-----
IM ART MAS y  /
MAPROVEPt

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK KID' AY DAVY JONES BY LK FF  and M cW ILL lAM s

WHATVDU 
NEED IS 

AAORE 
EXERCISE.

\-9

ONE AND TWO a nd  
THREE AND FOUR.,

IN ANOTHKR MINUTE, DAW AND 
HAVB'Tij ABANDON 

THEIR SEARCH FOR THE PENDANT.,

' r
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B .35?
CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

first la Manohenter. New 
oars, full msiateaaiioe, tally 
lasored to reduce yonr prolv 
lems aad worriea. for fall la- 
formation call

Poul DcMlga Pontiac
INC.

S78 .MAIN STKCET 
Phone 64B-28K1

We Crge You To Support 
The Luts Junior Mnaeum

IMPORTED FROM 
FRANCE

BARONET VO
FRENCH BRANDY

$5.25 Fifth 

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

to BIHSELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. e49-l»Ull7

Manchester 
Rug

Cleaning 
Company

l.  ̂ Hnnnsway 
Street

Del Knowlia.
Prop.

Call 64S-A0U

3.DAY 
SERVICE!
— elbo —

FURNITURE CLKAMN'O

Itm t& d R irit-C U lA .
n«iiwip..MW* .

BT'-urMiHT aair itw iiM sm

S68 BUKNMIDE AVIL 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hano Tools 

Psintbig; and Deeomtlng 
Tools

Darden nnd leuid Tools 
Ebiby, Household. Party 
and Riiaquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

SEE US FOR:
V' /RBUtaastsusir'aaCt̂

Awalngs 
a Door Canopias 
o Storm Duufs 
o Combination Windows 
M anrhe^tpr A w n in g  To. 

IM  WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-S091 

Established I BIB

TURNPIKE
AUTO

SEAT COVER
-dr Convertible Tops 
-A Auto Seot Covers
Custom Made From The 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
*  Free Estimates 
■k Free Installation 

"Drive Do^vn or O ill”  . . . 
166 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester

Call 644-1111
c o n  f»c/R rRRgnoi

' REPLACEMENT 
ON A LL  TYPES OF

w ti.sw H*a Unsw ta

C K U i

Work!
Manchester Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Phone 
643-6365

Jteuben Plen’s
Texaco Stafion 

381 Moin Street 

Phene 643-9149
Bydrsmatto Transmlssloa 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 

Ws Give Green Stamps

Typewriter Service

Yale
Typewriters Repaired 

aad Overhauled 
Standards and Portables 

Work Picked Up A  Delivered 
MaPhlnea For Rent

Franeis X. Tarhuae
Phono 649-4986

Read Herald Ads.

WE HAVE 
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE
e Piston Pin Fitting 
s Boring Cylinders 
s Valve Refaclng 
s Head Grinding 
s King Pin Fitting 
a  Brake Drums Turned 
s Generator and Starter 

Work (off the car) 
o Etc., Etc., Etc.
Foreign A Domestic Car. 

Industrial

ManchGster 
Auto Parts
S70 BROAD STREET 

TeL 64B-45t8

Tw aamt Iht Jsb.. .  «s bays iuit ths rMI Da Pont
N at for it . .  Id eolort to milch inythinil Htvo a 
WMtiw 88 color?. . .  whit IS M S?... how to do NT
M U  NS fe  smart ImIb so yaw ant paisliai ioN.

tn s o n PAINTCQ

W OODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

7^ .HAIF irr.. MANCHESrER— PHONE 649-4501
J I & t M  FAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

m
Yale Typewriter Service

Yale Typewriter Ssrvlcs of-#also take sdvanUgs of the fact
fers the vary bast in service on 
typewriters and adding ma
chines and has a fully equipped 
sh<9 right here in Manchester. 
Many people have used its 
services and have found the 
work to be more than satisfac
tory an dthe prices very rea
sonable.

Francis X. Terhune, owner of 
Yale Typewriter Service, offers 
various types of service to his 
clients. Busbiess establishments 
have found that it pays them 
to avail themselves of the type 
of service called "preventative 
maintenance service.”  This type 
of service means that machines 
are serviced three times a year. 
Other establishments wish to 
have their machines serviced on 
a monthly basis and still oth
ers prefer to call when they 
need service. Naturally, the 
type of service that you need 
Is based on how much the ma
chines are In use; constant 
service may require monthly 
servlobig; this keeps them In 
top notch condition at all 
times. Others find that three 
times a year l.s sufficient, so 
whatever your need for service 
is, Yale Typewriter Service will 
be happy to schedule the work 
to suit your needs and conven
ience. Just call 649-4686 for any 
type of service you wish.

For those who/ need a type
writer for a short period of 
time, why not use the Y a l e  
Typewriter Rental Service ? 
For further information on 
rates, dial 649-4686. Rentals 
are based on a monthly mini
mum basis, but if after keep
ing the machine for a period 
of three months you ' should 
wish to purch'as'e'it, the three- 
month rental price will be ap
plied to the purchase price.

Adding machines may also 
be rented by contactbig ' th*

they tilto  service adding ' ma
chines. Many buslnesa firms

that this company also servlcbs 
check writers.

You may also purchase re- 
condltlpned typewriters, both 
portable and regular typewrit
ers. Included are such well 
known names as Royal, Rem
ington and Underwood. Yale 
Typewritef' Service also sells 
reconditioned electric type- 
w lters. For ypur convenience 
they also carry carbon paper, 
ribbons for all makes of ma
chines. as well as adding ma
chine tapes.

There is no question that 
Mr. Terhune has a fine back
ground of experience in his 
line of work for he was con
nected with the Royal Type
writer Co. for eight years; he 
served In the United States 
Army for five years working 
In a large shop In India. Be
side all this, he has had seven
teen years of experience 'with 
the Remington Typiwriter Do. 
'With such a wealth of ex
perience he opened his o w n  
businiiss, and both business 
houses and individuals have 
been quick to take advantage 
of his expert services.

Most homes today have a 
typewriter, and many people 
forget that it is Important to 
have them cleaned periodically. 
The cost of having your ma
chine cleaned and put in good 
mechanical condition is a 
most reasonable one, and con
sidering the price of typewrit
ers today, it is just common 
sense to see that your type
writer is in good condition for 
it will last longer and operate 
a maximum efficiency. Yale 
Typewriter Service offers pick
up and delivery service and all 
the work is guaranteed. You 
will be pleased with their cour
teous service and 'with the 
quality of the 'work as well. 

, Phone 649-4986 for e x p e r t

able typewriters, adding '  ma- 
chbies or check writers.

.■ ' V -. T
' K.) 'V '

* c ;
woaocDCK 
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Refrigeration by Woodcock

•Wonders of the Universe-
Weather Satellites Reveal 
Earih^s Radiation Patterns

By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIREOTDR

The Fete Planetarium of 
Franklin Institute 

Now that the drarnatic and 
meaningful pictures o f weather 
patterns relayed back by mete
orological satelHtes have been 
widely circulated, the serious 
problem o f evaluating other 
lltUe-publlclxed information ob
tained from the satellites Is 
slowly progressing. I t  may well 
be that the results obtelned 
from radiation aensipg devices 
in the satellite may prove more 
significant to the interpretation 
of weather than the weather 
pictures.

A t the National Weather 
Satellite Center in SulUand, 
Maryland, the complex pictures 
showing the radiation pattema 
coming from the earth are be
ing carefully acnitlnlxed. While 
It is stiU too early to under
stand their full significance. In 
time meteorologists are certain 
results may materialize which 
could revolutionize our concepts 
of the weather. Its formation,' 
behavior and motions.

and the change in electrical re
sistance provides an Index of 
the radiation It sees.

To acquire a complete pic
ture, scientists have to Isolate 
radiation into certain bands. To 
do this, they use optical filters, 
similar to the ones used in 
cameras, in front of the bolo
meter to narrow the spectral 
region of the radiations. This 
system of sensors and filters is 
the heart o f the radiation de
tection systems o f weather sat
ellites.

To understand what meteor- 
ologlsta are doing, let’s discuss 
the type of radiation being 
measured. Visible light has a 
wavelength of about l/60,000th 
of an inch and this the meteor
ologist calls a wave length of 
0.5 microns (the micron is the 
unit of length used by the me
teorologist). Infrared radiation 
has a wavelength on the order 
o f 10 microna while ultraviolet 
radiation has a wavelength of 
lesa than 0.4 microns.

Using weather satellite me- 
teorologiata have measured the 
energy In five important chan
nels or bands. The first channel 
measures the radiation In the 
band from about 6.0 to 6.5 ml-

Woodcock Refrigeration Co. Is^ 
now In the process of installing 
refrigeratloh and air condition
ing in a supermarket in South
ington. It seems as though large 
shotting centers are springing 
up all over, and in many of 
them you will see Woodcock 
Refrigeration (Company trucks, 
which means that they again 
are doing another big Job. This 
can meem but one thing that 
the work that this firm does is 
excellent and the service offer
ed is superior for there is keen 
competition' in this field today 
and the Woodcock Refrigeration 
Co. has earned the reputation 
for fine work, excellent service 
and reasonable prices.

While it is true that Wood- 
rnrk Rnfrigerntinn Co. has done 
many refrigeration and air con
ditioning jobs in large stores, 
shopping centers and super
markets, they also do a great 
deal of work for small stores 
and small businesses. They of- 

-7-^ me fine work no mat
ter how large or small the job, 
and their utter dependability 
has earned them a fine reputa
tion.

.Tack Woodcock atartsd his 
business about seven years ago 
and since Uiat time his business 
has gro\vn into the second larg
est in the Hartford Metropoli
tan area. This is a terrific 
growtli, and was made possible 
only by the excellence of his 
work.

The men employed by the 
Woodcock Refrigeration Co. 
have had many years of ex
perience in this field, so that 
they work quickly and efficient
ly. Mr. Woodcock started Ms 
business with the idea that he 
would g;ive the very best pos
sible service to each and every 
customer, regardless of the size 
of any job, and this he has 
done. Word spread among his 
satisfied customers that when

a Job, It was done to perfection, 
and that if service were needed
at any time, it would be taken 
care of immediately.

A ir conditioning is a must in 
business houses as well aa 
stores, and Woodcock Refriger
ation Co. can and will install air 
conditioning with a mljiimum 
amount of disruption of busi
ness. The men are so well 
trained that you can have air 
conditioning installed during 
business hours with only minor 
inconvenience — a most im
portant item. I f  you are con
templating any work along this 
line, call Jack Woodcock at 
644-1111. He will be . happy to 
meet with you and talk over 
the worlc you wish done, give 
you an estimate as to the cost, 
and, equally Important, approxi
mately how long the work will 
take.

When It comes to refriger
ation, most o f the stores in this 
area depend upon the Woodcock 
Refrigeration Co. to do all of 
their servicing. Anything that 
is mechanical can and wlU de
velop trouble at some time or 
other, and when it comes to re
frigeration, walk-in or refrig
erator cases, frozen food cases, 
a break down can cost a store a 
great deal of money. Service 
must be quick aiid dependable, 
and that is the type of service 
offered by the 'Woodcock Re
frigeration Co. This company is 
reliable and its' staff so well 
trained that immediate service 
can be relied upon.

I f  you have any refrigeration 
or air conditioning problems 
that you would like to talk 
over, any advice you may wish 
to get, call Jack Woodcock and 
he 'Will be more than happy to 
consult With you. You can de
pend upon getting the finest in 
service when you choose Wood
cock Refrigeration Co. to do 

Woodcock Refrigeration Co. did your work.

crons. This is a water vapor 
Several of the weather satel- absorption Cr emission band, 

lltes launched by this country Energy In this channel Is emit- 
have carried radiation sei^sora ted from atmospheric water 
to measure reflected radiations vapor and Is, therefore, received 
from the eaiU . The heart of mainly from the highest alti- 
th s sensor Is a tmy device tudes where water vapor is 
caJ ed a thermlster bolometer present. I t  is also of interest

the circulation of 
in the atmosphere

small patch of metal which and provides an Indication as to
how wet or di7  is the strat
osphere.

The second channel runs 
from 8 to 12 microns. This is 
the so-called water vapor win
dow, for water vapor Ls larger 
ly transparent to this radia
tion. Channel two measures 
radiation- which Is emitted from 
the earth's surface for cases of 
a clear atmosphere, and -there
by provides data on surface 
temperatures. I f  clouds are 
there (clouds are composed of 
water droplets and not water 
vapor and so are opaque to this 
radiation band) it permits tem- 
peratuie determinations at' the 
tops of t]>e cloud belts.

The third charuiel measures 
the radiation from 0.2 to 6 mi
crons. This Is solar radiation 
which is fcClected- from the 
earth. It  la from this band that 
is detsrmlned valuea of the to
tal energy reflected by the 
earth.

The fourth channri is from 
7.5 to do microna. Because the 
temperature of the earth la ao 
low its maximum emitted ener- 
chant:es its electrical character
istics on receiving radiation

gy occurs at about 10.5 mi
crons. This channel Is most ef
fective In detecting over 65 per 
cent of the total reflected ener
gy.

The fifth channel is a "back 
up" for the television system 
for it is sensitive to a region of 
the spectrum from 0.65 to 0.75 
microns which is in the visible 
part of the spectrum. This 
energy Is picked up from the 
surface, the tops of clouds and 
from the atmosphere.

On the Tiros tTIil satellite an
other channel was used which 
concentrated on the W  micron 
band / to provide the tempera
ture at the top of the carbon 
dioxide band in the atmos
phere. I

I  have seen pictures of the 
earth at night taken by the Nim
bus satellite by means of earth- 
emitted radiation in the 3-4 mi
cron water vapor window and 
the geographical features are 
well defined by the energy emit
ted by them. As an example, I 
saw the central Mediterranean 
Sea with Italy In the center of 
the picture. The water was dark, 
indicating that the sea was 
warmer than the land surface. 
The Adriatic Sea has a different 
gray tone than the Mediterrane

Are you nervous 
about Service? call 
Sunoco

A quality htating oil dtlivtrtd 
automaticallyl Burnsr ssrvics 24 
hours a day! Aii assy'paymsnt 
planl Gat thsm all-i-Gat Sunoco 
Hasting OiC .Ul'i talli.

HBJITIN<9 Ola.

W. G. G L IN N IY  CO.
S M N .a u U N M .

V fL .  N 6 M IW

25% OFF tn 
RU8 OLEANINIt
l*>r Coali aad Cawyt 

I ?0!W CARPETING! ,|

ULM ONT  
RUG

C LIA N IN G
ODMFANY 

SON Mala Ot. •

. an Sea Indicating the areas of 
cold mountains and warm val- 

' leys. North of Italy was seen the 
whiter regions. Indicating the 
colder Alps and the clouds top
ping them. Similar pictures 
were seen of southern Russia in- 

I which the Caspian Sea and 'Vol
ga emptying Into the sea were 

' clearly 'visible as well as indica
tion of temperatures in these 
regions.

However, the most exciting 
pictures were seta taken of the 
region centered on India. There 
the radiation patterns clearly 
traced out the development of 
the monsoons that struck that 
region In 1962. It is this type ot 
sequence that permlta meteoro- 
lo^sts to hope that ths flow pat
terns may be recognized to fore
warn of these violent storms. 
This has been a very bad year 
for hurricanes' in ths United 
States. The correlation ot these 
patterns which may even show 
the temperature differencea In 
the Gulf Stream areas of the 
ocean may provide an Invalu
able tool for predicting the for
mation of these vicious storms.

Dnes the patterns are undar- 
atood, then perhaps the meteoro
logists can Mvelop waya of deal
ing with the storma to "pull 
their teeth."

Weather eatelUtea were first 
launched in 1960. It la aafa to 
■ay that our Ideaa and concapts 
of weather hav# advanced mare 
in these lour years than in the 
four decades which priKsded 
the first Tiros aatallite In ths 
-slv. Wlfh all o< thase aids, ths 
future Appears quit# bright to 
meteorologists.

Events
In World 

______ ^
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 

Zambeta's, a night spot In 
downtown Athens, won’t forget 
Greek' shipping tycoon Aristotle 
Socrates Onassis for a long 
time. Onassts won’t forget Zam- 
beta’s either.

Onassis and Greek actress 
Melina Mercouri wer(t on a 
three-hour spree In the cabaret 
Friday. They siVia.shed plates 
and glasses and tOSsOR food on 
the floor.

“ It was the \rildest time I  
ever had In my life,”  said writ
er Max Wilks, who was In the 
Onassis party.

The free-for-all began while 
Melina performed a \rild Greek 
folk dance. As the prockery flew 
from the tables, a waiter came 
in with a supply of new plates.

“ I f  we only had one of your 
planes to burn as w e ll!" Melina 
shouted to Onassis.

Even the cabaret owner took 
It all in fun — especially after 
Onassis paid him $650 (or the 
damage.

MANILA (AP ) — A cong r̂es- 
stonal committee has recom
mended that the Philippines 
send a military mission to the 
United States to obtain weapons 
for this country’s defense.

Such a mission would replace' 
the U.S. Military Assistance 
Group which Is in the Philip
pines for the same purpose,’ a 
committee report said.

The report said the American 
group has provided the Philip
pines with obsolete weapons.

It also recommended revision 
of . agreements regarding U.S. 
bases here on such questions as 
criminal Jurisdiction over U.S. 
servicemen and prior consulta
tion before such bases are used 
for purposes other than U.S.- 
Phillppine mutual defense.

MILAN, Italy (A P ) — Tests 
havs begun at Milan’s airport 
on an Italian-made machine to 
turn fog Into show.

Several of the devices were 
placed along one runway Friday 
while a d.nSe fog blauhet clung 
to the Milan area and kept the 
airport closed.

The machlhu gave off a spe- 
elal gas which caused a freezing 
effect in the moteture-heavy 
atmosphere, turning i  high per
centage of the fog Into enow.

The machlhee do not convert 
onouMi enow to hamper takeoMa 
and landlngB. Their limited op
eration however waa not enou^ 
to allow the airport to-reopan.

-Airport officials said similar 
tsata were .conducted rec«rily at 
Orly Field In Paris. *

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY aad 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAM EL and LACi)UER 
REFiyiSniNOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 83— VERNON. CONN. 
Jnat Above the Traffic 

Circle
TEL. (J4S-OOI6

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SA IES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAD, IND.

STS Mato St—TtL 6i9-!tSSl

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
FAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0.100

P B A  Upholstery 
and I V I  Shop 

RB-UPHOLSTERlNa
* Modorn Furnituro 

and Anfiquos
# store Stoole and Booths 

e Custom Furniture 
-Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Mateiiale- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

16 Main St.. Tel. 649-4531 

Spectoliang in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

Gtnorol Ropoir Work

ADD APPLIANGE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
Td. 649-8879
REPAIRS ON—

Grills. Electric Irons, 
Toasters, Percolators. 

.Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machines, 

Lamps

AD work guorontood

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL * 

SERVICE

ORM AND J. W EST 

Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

Mancheeter’e Oldest 

With Finest Faculties

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing

Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Gommniiity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
# For Auto WIndshlelde 
e For Store Fronts and ail 

sizes of windows 
e For Tsbie Tope

OPEN 8 A,M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A31.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

21 BlMeU S t^ T e L  649-7822

MANGHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

CoN 649-5807A

A. A m rm , Prep.
Harrison St., Mancbeetar

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 B4AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tuno-ups
* Engint Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

»a

VKTS PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle TurnpUie 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN D A IL Y  

7 :30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SU ND AYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 PJW. 
CLOSED M ONDAYS

IK

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SGRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5679

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER. 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. A lAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open DaUy to 9:00,p.M.
J. FARR  — 643-7111

Painfing— Decorafing
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color CopsalUng Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage

E s t  1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920 —  Manchester, Conn.

r

D o n a l d s

h a m b u r g er s

liik  h r m  i i l t a  a n te ... IM in i r i
44 W IST  c m iiR  s r a n r  

________SH.VIR LA lig  PCipMUOtt
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Superiority a1r Foul Line Nets Indians 66-54 Victory
Eastj Trims South for Sixth Straight Victory,^73-57

*> --------—-- ----- -- __

LaGace Sensational^ 
Eagles Top Standing
. By JOHN GOLDEN

Undisputed possession of first place in the Hartford 
County Basketball Conference belongs to East Catholic 
today. Last night the Eagles moved out front with « 
hard-earned 78-57 decision over arch-rival South Cath
olic. a t the latter's gym. 
standing room crowd of 1,300—
with many others turned away 
—watched the Eagles win their 
sixth in a row—second in league 
play—without a loss. The Reb
els are now 6-2 for the cam
paign. It was the locals most 
exciting contest of the season.

HOC STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

East ....................... * •  100®
South ......................* 1
Pulaski ....................0 1 .000
Northwest .............. 0 t  .000

Ray LaOace dominated the 
Easties’ offense in a big way 
with a new varsity record of 26 
points, two more than the old 
mark which he also held. Cap
tain Tom Malin followed with 
16 tallies. Including a  10-14 
performai]pe a t the foul Hne 
and Frank Kinel hooped 12 
points. Don Whalen lad the 
losers with 10 markers with 
hOke Sadowski and Pete Hard
ing contributing 12 each- Paul 
Waickowski, a little 'under the 
weather* Thuraday but well 
enough to play last night, 
paced the rebounders with 10, 
LaOace and Kinel trailing with 
nine and eight

Both SdM ob'Cp’
Both Bcho<^ were “up” for 

this game which Is always an 
e sc c lt^  one — all tickets were 
sold out last Wednesday — and 
the opening minutes of the 
game proved this. Waickowski 
set the tone of the Eagle de
fensive effort as he blocked the 
first two Rdael shots and the 
Blue and 'White got off to a  6-1 
lead when South broke loose 
with five quick points to tie up 
the score. The Red and 'White 
held the upper hand for the 
next few minutes -but with 20 
seconds remaining in the period 
and the score tied at 11-aIl, 
Malin spotted Larry Daly in the 
open downcourt after East had 
t ^ e n  the ball away from South 
and pegrged a filUcourt pass to 
him for a layup that ended the 
quarter with the Eagles leading 
13-11. This established a lead 
not to be relinquished for the 
remainder of the game. Kinel 
and LaGace led the scoring for 
East vdth four apiece and 
Whalen had four for the Hart
ford boya

The second stanza proved 
closer than the first as the 
Eagles outscored their oppon
ents 15-14 for a 28-26 halftime 
lead. LaGace had six an'd.,Malin 
three in this encounter while 
Whalen, Ted Pinto, and Don 
Liberator had four each 'for 
South,

Malin led the offensive when 
the teams resumed play after 
the half with seven tallies and

Ladace put in six as East pick
ed up two points for a three- 
quarter margin of 44-39. Hard
ing. Whalen and Sadowski all 
had four points for the Rebels.

Scoring Spree
LaGace marshaled the at

tack in the final eight minutes 
as East blew the game wide 
open, outscoring the Rebel* 29- 
18 for the final 73-57 score. La
Gace dropped in 10 points thla 
time while Mallta, his backcourt 
partner Tom Lodge, and Kinel 
all came up with four and 
Waikowski and Joe Lacy added 
three each, Daly adding the 
other point. Whale led the los
ers with seven markers to Sa- 
dowski’a five and Harding's 
four.

In  the finsLi minute erf play 
the Rebels lost Harding, 
Whalen and Sadowski as ea<^ 
picked up his fifth foul. By 
then, however, the game was 
already out of reach and the 
fatal fouls came in the Rebels’ 
frantic attempts to make up 
their growing deficit in points.

For the second game in a row 
the action was close enough to 
warrant Elaat's pla}dng its 
starting five throughout most 
of the game but reserves Bill 
Tray, la c y  and Daly came in 
to rest the wearied starters and 
proved capable in holding the 
rambunctious Rebels.

East’s Jayvees made it a  
clean sweep in the prelim as 
they dow n^ their counterparts 
from South for the first time 
in two years by the substantial 
margin of 63-47. Ed Litwin and 
Bob Martens led the JWs with 
16 points each and Greg Willett 
added 16 more. Ron Sirois was 
high for the losers with 12. 
The Jayvees are now 7-0.

The Eagles are idle until Fri
day when they travel to New 
Britain to meet Pulaski High 
in another league game. A vic
tory there would assure East of 
a t least a Ue for the Utle in iu  
first attem pt a t league play 
as well as to preserve the win 
skein.

Kast Osth»Uc (7S)
Kinel . ; .........................
LaGace ................... ' ' in
Waickowski .............  1
Lodre ......................... j
Malin ......................... 3
Troy ............................... 0
Lacy ............................... 2
Daly .....................

Hohenthal Standout 
In Bristol Triumph

By PETE ZANARDI
Using the foul line to full advantage last night, Man

chester High climbed back on the victory wagon with a 
66-54 conquest of Central in Bristol. Bristol outshot 
Manchester from the floor. 22-20. About 800 watehed
as the Indians converted 26 of̂ >
36 charity attempts to pace the 
CCIL win.

The victory .stop* a losing
streak for Manchester at three. 
After winning its first three, 
Manchester lost three straight 
to Bulkeley, Conard and Ma
loney. Central is now 3-4 in loop 
play. >

BALL IN FLIGHT—Sensational Alan Putz (40) of 
Rockville fakes a defender and flip pass to Jack

Lee left for an 
was one of many

, (Herald photo by Saternis)
easy basket against Plainville. It 
assists by Putz.

CCIL STANDINGS
W. L. Pet,

Platt ....................... 6
Manchester ............ 4
Eastern ................    4
Maloney .................  4
Conard ...................  4
Central ...................  3
Hall ................... w.. 2
Wethersfield .......... 1
Windham ................ 0

0 1.000 
2 .667 
2 .667 
2 .667 
2 .667 
4 .429
4 M S
5 .167 
7 .000

Effort of Season 
Rockville Victory

Looking at John Canavari, Rockville High coach, one 
hour before last night’s showdown Central Valley Con
ference basketball meeting with Plainville, he acted as 
nervous as a bride on her wedding day. Two hours later, 
after Rockville had exploded'^
■witlTlts top effort of the sea

3e
3
4

10 
0 
1

............i -  i
38 27

C«iboUc (57)
B. F.Hardinr .....................  5

WhAlen ...................   8
Sadowski ........................ 5
Pinto ................................. 2
Rlccio ...............................  2
Gilberto ...........................  1
Inoznlak .........................  0
Horvath ...........................  0
Liberator ........................ 2

Totals
Soath

Totals
Score at half; 38>9B. 2BÊ ast.

Pta.
12
26
5
6

5
3

ra
Pta.

12
18
12
4 
4 
2 
0 
0 
4

57

Bobcats Remain Undefeated

South Windsor Wins 
Over Stafford, 86-40

Increasing the lead throughout, undefeated South 
Windsor remains atop the NCC with ; 86-56 win in Staf
ford, last night. The victory was the seventh straight 
for Coach Charlie Sharos, crew, third in league play.

NOC 8TANDIN08
W. Ijk

South Windsor . . . .  3
fcUlngton ................2
Suf field ..................8
Stafford ........... . . . 1
East W indsor........0
Granby ....................0

son in routing the down-staters 
by a lop-sided 88-57 count, the 
color returned to Canavarl's 
face and he managed to smile.

"I really wanted thi.s game, 
badly,” he commented after the 
fast-moving game played before 
a standing room only crowd of 
1,200 at the Rockville gym.

"Our kids did just what we 
wanted them to do. How about 
that shooting?”, he noted.

The shooting.
It was fantastic. The Rams 

hit on 61 per cent during the 
first half, when they erected a 
50-23 edge and wound up with 
a gaudy 54 per cent for the 
game in a steaming hot hall 
that matched the shooting of 
the home five.

Team Efftirt
It wa.s a tremendous team ef

fort with all five starters play
ing great ball.

As u.sual, A1 Putz was terrif
ic. The All-Stater played just 
as hard as he had to. made nu
merous steals, picked up many 
valuable assists, directed the 
attack and scored 19 points to 
start top honors with sharp- 
shooting Jimmy Martello. The 
latter had a field day, both 
from the outside and on driv
ing In Shots.

OVC STANDINGS
H Pet.

Rockville .............  6 0 1.000
Newington ............ 4
Plainville .............  8
Southington . . . . . .  8
Wilson . . . ' . ...........  i
Windsor ...............  0
Middletown .......... 0

0
1
1
2 
4 
6

1.000
.750
.714
.333
.000
.000

game with perfect records. The 
Rams are 5-0 in the league, 6-0 
overall and Plainville 3 1 in the 
CVC.

Rockville trailed but once, In 
the opening minutes but by the 
horn, had posted a 24-14 edge. 
It was 50-23 at intermission, 
74-38 at the three-way point. 

Summary;
KorkviOe (8*)

w F  Pts.Martello ............ 7 t iq
Bucherl ...................  s 1 13
Van Oudenhove ........ 6 3 16

• ,..................... 8 3 19Newmarker .............  3 2 8Kellner ...................  1 0  2Brckwith ................  1 0 2McCoy ..................... 0 0 0Griffith ...................  1 0  2Lu înbuhl ................  i o 2Moonrv ...................  1 0  2
..................a.... 1 2 4

TotAlR . 38 16 88Plainville (57)
e , B. F. Pt«.Salomon#* ................  7 3 17Shay .................   4 j 9 '
Tomnanfl ................  i 3 5
Tinti ........................ 3 4 10
Waryafl ...................  4 4 12Dronin„.......................  1 (1 2Zlke...........................  1 0 2Gray ........................ 0 0 0
Acoû Li ...................  0 0 0

Totals 31 15

Celts M in u s  
Coach Win  
P e r  U s u a l

Jim Baker scored 23 points, 
Ron Riordan added another 18 
and Jim Rohiin and Stan Slom- 
Icnsky each ad d ^  10 as the 
Bobcats handed Stafford its sec
ond conference defeat in three 
starts. Ron Bemat was high 
for Stafford with 10 points.

South Windsor jumped off to 
A 22-11 lead at the first quar
ter and advanced it to 50-24 by 
the half, and 75-40 at the end 
of the third quarter.

The Bobcats put the winning 
streak ’on the line Tuesday 
when they travel to Coventry 
for a non-league game.

8o«th Windsor (M)
BohllD . . . . .

■ Slotncinaky
■ Tonilui . . . .
' Baker .......
• PHerMn Goodin ..,,
• Oubay . . . .  
' Riordan . . ,

Total*

B

Big Joe Van Oudenhove, a 
bear arouhd the baskets, tallied 
13 points, but more important, 
grabbed 17 rebounds. Once the 
"tiger” in the Canavari tank 
battled for a rebound, got the 
ball, lite!*ally carried two Plain
ville players on his back as he 
dropped in a basket while being 
fouled.

It wasn’t all Van off the 
boards in the early going, Boj) 
Newonarker clicked for seven 
before the Rams btoke the 
game wide open. Tall Mark 
Bucheri also had a night for 
himself, scoring 13 points.. 

Reserves Play
So overpowering was Rock- 

■vllle. reserves played nearly 
half the game. The Rams could 
easily have scored 110—or more 
-^points If the strategy was to 
pour it on. .

Coach Joe Dehm of Plainville 
was downhe.arted, as could be 
expected.

"We were flat,” he said.
The two clubs entered the

Bteffoid <4*1
36 16

TooaU ..........Dion .........BenuU ......
Zimmerman 
Champagne 
UcDonaM ..Detora ......
Armentano .
Hanley ........
Bmkh

Total*

Foul Line Walks Profitable 
As Ellington Downs Suffield

U  U  40

BBRI^AOEMENT n a m e d

Tba Klock Oo. basketball team 
few transferred from the Busl- 
■wamw’a Leagilb te  the Rec 
Senior League. I t  wUl replace 
the Purohasera. First aetlon 
win findKlock meeting league 

Moriwy a  a t  « ;U

4

Spending a good deal of tlme«> 
at the foul line, Ellington won' 
iU second NOC game last night 
from Suffield 75-66 a t home. 
The, Knights went to the line 
48 times and converted 27 as 
Suffield ouUhot them frJm the 
floor, 26-24.

John Fmphey paced the El
lington attack with 28 points, 
10 from the line. Don Zabl- 
laneky helped out with 18 Ul- 
liee. Bob Cain led Suffield with 
21 pointa.

Ellington led throughout dn- 
Jpylng a  42-81 edge a t the half. 
The Knights increased It t o , 
62-50 at the three q u a r t e r !  
mark. Suffield outscored El-1 
l ta g t«  in the final a t a n i a .

Blcji chard
Furphey
Welz
Zahner ..., 
Zabllanaky Belanger , Norwood 
Emery 
Kobue . . . ,

Total*

Sla*in«kl , 
Oogulaki 
Adamezyk 
Have* . . .  
Woltk . . . .  
Cain . . . . .  
Faverau , 
Elsold . . . ,

KIHnrto* (» )
B. F. Pi*.***•*••»•«• 3 3 R•••«•••«•*•• 9 10 38

....................  8 0 6
3 2
6 18•••••••••••• 0 1 1

....................  3 4 8
•••••••••as* 0 0 0
....................  1 3 4

34 37 75
tsIfleM  <«6>

B. r . PU.
s*****s.eee*s 1 0 3•••••••••*•• 0 0 0
..................  7 4 U

......... .........  3„ 0 4

....................  5 4 18

....................  f . 5 31
” 1.............  [ .•eeeeeeeeeee X

1
0 1

36 14 M

NEW YORK (AP) — 
WltTi or without Coach Red 
Auerbadj, the Boston Cel
tics are beyond an.v doubt 
the most formidable team 
on any court anywhere.

The defending National Bas
ketball Association .champs 
completed two succe.ssful Cali
fornia nights Friday by edging 
the dreary San Francisco War
riors 94-91.

For the Celtics. It wa.s win No 
.12 in a row—their 36th this sea
son against only seven losses.

For the woebegone Warriors, 
it was loss No. 11 in a row. The 
defending Western Division 
champions now have won only 
11 games while losing 33, one 
more than all last season.

Auerbach didn’t get to witness 
the 12th straight victory. He 
was tagged with two technical 
fouls within 30 seconds in the 
decond quarter and was ejected.

Around this time, the War
riors had rolled off 14 unan
swered points for a 49-34 lead 
that they lost for good early In 
the third period.

Boston'-s Bill Russell led his 
team with 22 points and held 
Wilt Chamberlain to 30 points, 
nine under his average.

The rebounding ;luel between 
the big centers was won by 
Chamberlain 26-28. Ruksell is 
the leading NBA rebounder, but 
second-place Chamberlain was 
out of action for* several games 
at the start of the season.

The New Tfork Knlpks suf
fered their third straight defeat 
under new Coach Harry Galla
tin, losing 83-82 to St. Louis.

Bob Pettit, held without a  
field goal in the first half, broke 
a 77-77 deadlock with a basket 
and two free throws. Len Wllk- 
ens’ field goal provided the win
ning points.

Cincinnati downed Phlladel- 
phU 114-107 with Oscar Robert
son’s 26 points leading the way. 
The 76ers' Ben Warley and 
Coach Dolph Schayes had tech
nical fouls called on them in the 
final minutes i ^ e r  Warley 
fouled out of tte  game.

Wlhhing Bunny, paying 1104,. 
wms the hlgheet e tn ililit pay- 
on  a t Ponqpano P a n 'a  j u ^  
nesa track Mat winter.

Despite Bob Evans being 
back in the lineup the Indians 
were outplayed in the first two 
quarters. Fighting back from a 
26-23 halftime disadvantage, 
Bob Borworth's basket halfwray 
through the third canto put the 
visitors in the lead for the first 
time.

Carl Hohenthal paced Man
chester with 26 points, 14 at 
the foul line. Bosworth (14), 
Duke Hutchinson (12). and 
Evans (10) also had fine nights. 
The Red and White hit for 20 of 
46 floor attempts for almost 50 
per cent. Tke hosts shot 22 for 
49 from Ihe floor and eight for 
11 from the line. Tom Pons 
took scoring honors for Cen
tral with 14 points.

Coach Elated
A luippy Manchester Osach 

Phil Hyde praised the team's 
second half effort. "It’s difficult 
to single out any one outstand
ing performance,” Hyde said. 
"The second half defense was 
the turning point. Don Romano 
led the boya in combating a lot 
of Central speed in bringing the 
ball down.”

The win put Manchester 
back in second place in the 
CCIL with a 4-2 record. A ca
pacity crowd is expected Tues
day when the home towmers 
hoet league loading Platt a t the 
Arena.

Brian McCarthy broke the ice 
tor Central in the first minute 
and It appeared that the guard 
combination of McCarthy and

Pons would be to much for Man
chester. Paced by excellent 
shooting by Hohenthal and Bos- 
worth the Indians managed to 
stay even, the quarter ending 
at 12-12.

Central limited Manchester to 
11 points in the second canto, 
jumping out to a 26-23 14ad 
at the half. Again Pons and 
McCarthy led Bristol with fine 
ball handling and pfuaing. Jim 
Peters did moat of the scor
ing. Manchester sunk only three 
shots from the floor whUa the 
hosts hit on eight.

Central Storms B a ^
Central cams back after In- 

termisalon to Incraasa the lead 
to 30-23 in the first minuta of 
the third quarter. Evans and 
Hutchins(»i hit back to back 
to cut the ntargln by four. Two 
Hohenthal foul shots sat the 
stage for Bosworth'a go ahead 
jumper with four minutes gone 
in the quarter. The Indians 
widened the edge to 41-38 by 
the quarter’s and.

Hohenthal. Evans, and Hutch
inson kept the assault going in 
the final stanza. Hohenthal went 
to the llna rix times, hitting
all. Evans cams ahvs hitting on 
four charity toSsss an6 throw
ing In a basket to boot.

The Manohsstsr jV s lost 
their first of the season in the 
final two'< minutes to Osntral 
JVs, 52-50. Manebsstsr lad at 
the half but a datsrmlnsd Cen
tral caught the Indians at the 
five-minute mark and went
ahead 48-46 VWtb two minute* 
le ft Bruoe Hence (14) and Bob 
Bombeeger (11) held Indian
scoring highs.

MaaehM4w (W)
.  B r  F I.4 Romano .................  0 4-4 4
3 HiMchlneoo ............  I  i-3 12
3 Evan* .....................  I  4-7 10
1 Hohenthal ..............  6 14-17 36
1 Boeworth ..............  6 M  14
1 Kuhn .....................  0 0-0 0
0 KoWln»ky ..............  0 (VO 0
14 Totals 30 36-35

Bristol C«alral (64)
B, F

1 Foo* .......................  6 4-6
6 Zlora* ...................  4 1-3
4 McCarthy .............. 6 (VO
6 Peter* .....................  6 1-1
4 Monloo .................  3 3-3
1 Doyl* .....................  1 (VO
0 Conlln .....................  0 (VO

66

38 Total* 
Score at half

38 S-ll 
Central.

64

ONE OF 17—Muscular Joe Van Oudenhove, Mr. 
Muscles with the Rams, leaps high for one of 17 
rebounds he grabbed. He also found time to score 
15 points. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Cheney Defeated 
By Lyman, 65-58

Scok’ing 23 points from the foul line, undefeated Ly
man Memorial beat visiting Cheney Tech 65-58 last 
night for the second time this year. The Rangers out- 
shot their host from the floor 24-21 but couldn’t come
close to Lyman’s performance'^' 
from the line. _

The defeat was the third in 
a row for John Kleis’ crew now 
showing a  2-6 record,

Mark Renaud was high scor-i 
er for Cheney* with 24 po.ints 
and Andy Tomkd added 11. 
Bud Randall had 21 points for 
Lyman with Bud Qouin (15)

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

2:00 ( 8 ) BosketbaU, Bos
ton Ckillege V*. S t 
Joseph's
(22-80) Senior Bowl 

S:00 ( 8 ) HuU Bowl
( 8) S46turday a t the 
R4Hiee

6:00 (18) Kyle Rote 
SUNDAY

1:00 (80) Roller Derby 
1:80 (22) BoetOB Bmhia 

Hockey - .
2:00 ( 8) NBA BasketbaU.

BuBeta vs. Knioka 
9iS0 ( 8 ) Sporta Spectacu

lar, Harlem Globetrot-, 
tom
(22) Flying Fisher- 
nuui '

4HW (22-80) N n .  Pro Bovd

. A

and Skip Mllkowskl (12) also in 
double figures.

Lyman jumped out to a 26-17 
lead and led throughout. A 
game and rugged Cheney fought 
back and cut the halftime edge 
to 38-34. The point spread re
mained the same a t the three 
quarter mark, 49-45 but the 
hosts outscored Cheney 16-13 in 
the final stanzav

Lyman Memorial beat Cheney 
on the Ranger's court last Dec. 
11, 67-66.

Cheney hosU VInal Tech 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock.

OOC STANDINGS '
W. L. P e t

C oventry................. g i .750
Cromwell ...............  g 1 .750
Rocky H i l l---- . . . .  g 1 ,760
Avon ....................... t  2 JWO
Rscon .....................  t  t  JHH)
Portland .................  * 2 JW0
East H am pton........I g .250
R h a m ......................  0 4 .000

Hie teams were even ftwn 
the floor ■with -20 baskets apiece, 
but Coventr^r outshot the visit
ors from the line 14-12. Randy 
Ryan led Patriot scorers with 
18 polnu with Tom Kolodzlej 
(18) and Ron Hudak (10) also 
in double figures. Bob Heffer- 
man’s 15 points paced Port
land.

(Coventry led at the end of the 
first period but Portland bounc
ed back and led 32-25 at the 
half and 42-35 at the three
quarter mark. The hosts out-
scored their 'Visitor 19-10 in the 
final stanza to take a'way the 
game.

Coventry le home Tuesday 
night when South Windsor 
visits.

Oerealry (64)
Hudak ................
Koiodiiei.......... ::::: Sybby ......................  0Storm ......................  0Morgan ...................  j

I

Difference at Free Throw Lane

Coventry Win Streak 
Three, Nip Portland

Matching fine first and last quarters, Coventry won 
its third straight last night over visiting Portland, 64- 
52. It was the fifth win, third in the Charter Oak Con
ference, for Coventry against two defeats.'They share
the conference lead with Rocky*-------------- - --------------------------
Hill and Cromwell, all with 3-1T . ^  _ r>

Rham Loser, 
Can’t Score  
In Q u a r t e r

Holding Rham to a  scoreles* 
third quarter and a  mere seven 
points in the entire second half. 
East Hampton won its first 
game in Charter Oak oompeti- 
tlon last night 38-26 In East 
Hampton.

The loss wras the seventh in 
a row for winless Rham and Its 
fourth in Charter Oak play. 

Fast and fine ball handlinp 
*• l 1 |Jpolnt performance by 

Bill. Dennehy proved too mud', 
for Rham to handle, Doug Berk 
le(l the vialtors with 16 points.

Only three Rham member:; 
^ k e  Into the scoring as East 
Hampton Jumped out to a  12-5 
flrat quarter lead. Behind Berk. 
™>«n fought back to cut the 

to 21-19 a t the half, but 
Bast Hampton came back af
ter Intermission to outscorc 
Rham 17-7.

Rham is on the road again 
Tuesday night against confer
ence co-leader Rocky HUL

Lym* (65)
Mann . . .  
Baran . . .  
Gouin . . .  
SzaJda -.. 
Mllkowoki 
Randall . 
Oknnuk . 
Begal .,
Slata ___
Smith . . .

Toul* a

Spicer ,.. 
Renaud . Tomko .. 
McNally Foohey .. 
Sturtevant Uarksteln Tracy ... 
Barker .. Johmon ,

Oheaey Tech (55)B. F. Ft*.8 0 110 4 34

Total*

Agofliatl 
Sundeu , . .  
Barillari . 
Ba*tura ., 
Sllmowici 
Buttram 
Hefferman 
Hetrick 
Peteraon .

Total*

»

May . ; “  
* Dennehy .
I8 Sloan ... .  
1 VMnekl .!
14' Totab

Ft*• Martin '... t*. Warner I ^rk 
6 BlUard ... 10 Ooolidge , 
0 HcL«<xl .. 
8 Poat .. . . ,  

10 Griffin ... 
15 Damarjian 
0

Totals
80 U U

Sports Schedule

>b) >4 10at haU: Lyman, gM l

Tneaday, Jan. 18 
Platt at Manchester, 8:18 
Wilson at Rockville, 8:16 
South Windsor a t CbvsRtnr, 8 
Ellington a t Oranby, 8 
Rham at Rocky Era,'8  
Wrestling — a t  Maachaiv 

tar, 8:80
WadMptajTf Ja>« ig

Vla^ VMh at ClMoaj faofe, •

eeeeeseeese
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STEAK QQ;
D 1.N N 1 P

Warfield Ties World Bowling Record
R o l l s  F iv e  
G a m^e 787 
T otal H e r e

R.eturns to Winnei^s Circle
Jockey Sammy Vacant!’ was back in the winner’s 
circle Wednesday when he booted home a long 
shot. Facility, to win the feature race, Whia Crack
er’s Purse, at Charles Town, W. Va. He survived 
a foul claim before a crowd of 4,432 and paid $24.20. 
Earlier, the local 104-pound rider scored on Organ 
Grinder, an 18-1 shot.

Yale Within Point 
Of Springing Upset

NEW YORK (AP)—Yale almost put over one of the 
biggest upsets of the college basketball season Friday 
night. The Eli, in a rebuilding year, were expected to be 
easy marks for Princeton and All-America Bill Bradley. 

Instead the Tigers were fortu-<f>-
nate to e.*cnpe with n 67-66 over
time victory over -the underdog 
Bulldogs. It txx)k a three-point 
play by Bradley with 18 seconds 
left to pull it out.

In contrast U(X.A, the nation
al champion and top-mnked in 
the Associated Press poll, en
joyed a 91-74 romp over Oregon 
and’eighth-ranked San Francis
co similarly cru.shed San Jose 
State 77-53. The Uclans and 
Dona were the only teams in the 
top ten to see action.

Bradley, fresh from his spar
kling performances in the Holi
day Festival in New York when 
the Tigers almost beat Miclilgan 
and Cincinnati, scored only 14 
points in the regulation game, 
his lowest total ever in varsity 
competition.

full court press. Gail Oocdrich, 
with 27 points, and Fred Goss 
u4th 16 starred as the Bruins 
opened a 24-polnt lead In the 
second half enroute to their 10th 
straight triumph.

Ollie Johnson’s 23 pointa and 
14 rebounds paced San Francis
co to its easy home court victo
ry over San Jose.

Ed Fredenberg’s hook shot 
with six seconds left gave Ore
gon State a 65-63 ■victory over 
Southern California at Corvallis 
while three foul shots by Joe 
Lain and Mark Clark in the 
closing seconds insured a 79-74 
victory for George Washington 
over West 'Virginia in the na
tion’s capital.

South Carolina and Tbe Cita
del hung on for home court vlc-

But the 6-foot-5 senior from tories. The Gamecocks edged 
^ s t a l  a ty ,  Mo., scored all o f! Virginia 84-60 and the Cadets 
Princeton’s seven points Iri the nipped Furman 99-96. 
overtime to save the 'Dgers on . Washington downed California 
their home court. His over all 21 \ 65-46, Stanford crushed Wash- 
points al.so gave him an all-time ington State 70-48, Colorado 
Ivy League career rerord of 870. I State U. defeated Denver 74-70, 
He now holds every Ivy League I Navy took Rutgers 93-87, Penii 
■coring mark. | beat Brovm 73-63, Harvard wal-

Bob Trupin, whose two free loped Columbia 93-80 and Cor-
throws In the last minute gave 
Yale a 60-60 tie in regulation 
time, sparked the Blue with 20 
points.

Jim 'Barnett threw In 81 points 
tor Oregon at Eugene, but the 
Ducks coiUdn’t handle UCLA’s

nell handed Dartmouth its 16th 
straight Ivy League defeat 96- 
91.

ViUanova blew 8n U-polnt 
lead, then came bock to break a 
80-60 tie and whip Its Philadel
phia city rival. LaSalle, 86-72.

S^thpaws are in the 
spotlight at the Holiday 
lianes in the 35th annu^ 
United States Classic duck- 
Mn bowling competition. 
[Tie early leader is Lefty 
■WllUe WarfleM of Baltimore 
with a  five-game total of 787, 
an average of better than 167 
per atrlng. Hie 787 total Oed a 
ilvergame world record set by 
Joe Rabel of Norfolk, Va., in 
1059.

Runner-up honors belong to 
Dave Volk, also of Baltimore, 
with a 768 total. Volk had two 
eye-catchdng gomes, his fourth, 
with a puny 104 and then a tre
mendous 222 in game No. 5. 
Volk, like Warfield, is a left
hander. Volk won the Classic In 
1956.

Fifty seven bowlers were In 
three shifts of the first bl(x1<, 
last night and today. Another 
49 'Will be in the second block.— 
today at 8, 5:30 and 8 and an
other 60 In the third block, 
ahifts being at 10:30 tonight 
and 11 and 1:30 Sunday.

First prize is |1,500. Each 
(xmtestant will, roll IS games, 
five In each bl(x:k.

Rounding out the top 10 lead
ers are: Bob Kopnlcky of New- 
New Britain. 729: Bill Moore of 
New Britain, 729; Bill More of 
Virginia, 719; Chet Becker of 
Baltimore, 715; A1 Rush of Bal
timore, 713; Roger Lussier of 
Woonsocket, R. I., 711; John 
Santamollo of New Haven, 706 
and Tom Sterling of Hamden, 
705.

Most of Connecticut’s top 
rollers, including Hip Correnti 
of Manchester, will roll today.

Bill  Casper  
G ain s  Lead 
In LA Open

L08 ANGELES (AP) — Put- 
Ung master Btu Casper, Jr., 
who opened with a convincing 
five-under par 66, headed the 
procession of professional golf
ers into the second round of the 
170,000 Los Angeles Open today 
and hopeful weather conditions 
remain ideal.

The 1969 National Open cham
pion, who foimd the greens ’’ju i^ ' 
great” Friday, proved it with 
his putting talents and held a 
lead of two strokes over his 
nearest threats.

The <x>urse is the par 36-36— 
71, 6,84<)-yard Rancho Munlclpcd 
Golf dub .

For awhile It appeared that 
dark-horse Babe Hiskey of Po
catello, Idaho, would grab the 
opening round headlines. A vir
tual newcomer to the tourna
ment circuit, the 26-year-old 
Hiskey shot 34-34—66. ,

T^en the 1964 winner,' sea
soned Paul Harney came in 
with an Identical round.

U. S. Open champion Ken 
Venturi already had finished 
With 36-36—72, and everybody’s 
favorite, Arnold Palmer, also 
waa listed In the far from exclu
sive 72 group with 84-38.

All told, there 'were 30 pros 
deadlocked at 72.

OTHER END—Just four years ago, Lynn Burke 
was receiving the cheers as a member of the U.S. 
Olympic swimming team. In Rome, in 1960, Miss 
Burke, nbw a senior cheerleader at St. John’s Uni
versity (N. Y.), won two gold medals for the 100- 
meter backstroke and 400-meter medley relay. An 
elementary education major, Lynn Will teach second 
grade after graduation in June. She does not swim

’H i

in competition any more but spends a lot of time 
during the summer teaching youngsters at country 
clubs in the New York area. She also models and 
has done a number of television advertisements. At 
St. John’s, she writes a sports column for the stu
dent paper and was named to “Who’s Who in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities.’’ And in case any
one is wondering, Lynn is engaged to a St. John’s 
law student and will be married a year from June.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporta E(Utor

Notes from  the JLittle Black Book
Isn’t it too bad that a nice guy like Horace Murphey 

has to bear the brunt of the criticism for the shortcom
ings in the Recreation Division of the Park Depart
ment’s latest squabbles ? Recreation Division is the new 
tag of what was once the Recreation Department. A 
more honest or sincere man than Murphey never walked 
down the pike. <$>■

" "  Rich Boy on Display'- '

Namath in Spotlight 
With Senior Bowlers
MOBILE, Ala. (AP)—How high will a $400,000 quar

terback with a bum knee bounce?
There are five mu8CIe-bound<̂ >- 

inen who tilt the scales at

New York Jets 
Ready to Sign  
Back Ace Huarte

average ■weight of 245 pounds 
whose Job it' i s ' today to see 
that no one finds out.

'Tlie (»ipuallst quarterbooK 18 
Joe Namath of Alabama’ and 
the five guardian angels are 
tackles Jim Wilson of Georgia 
and Harry Schuh of Memphis 
State, guards Frank McLendon 
of Alabama end Justin Canale 
of Misslsalppl State and cen
ter Bill Curry of Georgia Tech.

The five linemen made up the 
Interior of the South offensive 
forward wall in today’s Senior 
Bowl football game.

Namath, who became pro- 
tssslonal football’s r i c h e s t  
rookie last week when he sign
ed a  three-year |400,000 con
trac t with the New York Jets 
of the American. F o o t b a l l  
League, was to start for the 
South despite a painful knee 
Injury.
'  His knee, which haa kept him 

hobbling while tumdng in amaz
ing performances during the 
past season, was to  be faesAlly, 
taped by Coach Tom Landry 
was counting oh hla Interior 
line to protect him from getting 
lilt too hard.

The South waa rated a  solid 
touchdown choice to whip the 
North.

»TMI( BUT a  AT\m m
4  SIrlola P it No. 88

iONANa^M IROER
on to a s ts  r o D | » ^ ^  
with slaw4) | ^ ^

Open 1 Onars Ut80-8
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Indian Tankers  
Defeat Maloney

Opening the season with the 
right kick, Manchester High’s 
swimming team easily defeated 
Maloney, 72-24, a t the high 
school p<x)l yesterday after
noon.

The Indians took all but two 
events in the meet. Joe Lohey 
led the point takers with a first 
in the 200-yard freestyle and a 
second in (he 400-yard free
style for seven points.
■ The swimmers see action 
-again Wednesday when Coach 
Dick Sollanek takes them to 
Meriden to meet H a t t

Summary:
200-yd. Medley Relay—Hud

son, Macintosh, McLaughlin, 
Olschefskl (MH8 ), 1:56.8.

200-yd. Ftoestyle — Lonsy 
(MHS), Kopp (M), Tedford 
(MBS), 2:20.8.

60-yd. Freestyle — Wasamer 
(MHS), Eumey (M), Dumalns 
(MHS), 24.8.

200-y(L Individual Medley 
Fraser (M), OiftteUi (MHS), 
Oak man (MHS), 2:86.6.

Diving — Nathan (MHS), 
Turklngtan (MHS), IFAddarlo 
(M).

100-yd. Butterfly — Moc- 
Laughlln (MHS), Doug (MHS), 
H ow brln  (M), 1:09.

100-yd. Freestyle — Studi 
(MHS), Spencer (MHS), Ken
nedy (M),'5.41.

lOO^d. B ack stn ^  — Rud- 
fon (MHS). Kopp (M), Henry 
(M). 1:06.8.

400-y^ Frsestyls — Kopp 
(M), Ixoey (MBS). Henry 
(M), 6:18.2.

100-yd. Breaststroke — Mac
intosh (MHS), Sager (M), Soo- 
flald (MHS). 1:10.3.

300-yd. Free Relay — Waae- 
mer, Stuek. COatluiuU, Spmo- 
mr (MBS). liMk

NBDW YORK (AP) — The 
prosperous New Toih Jets were 
prepared to sjHce 'op the pro 
football signing war even fur
ther today with a reported 
$200,000 (x>ntract to quarter
back John Huarte of Notre 
Dame, the 1964 Heiaman ’Tro
phy winner.

Exactly one week ago, the 
Jerts of the American Football 
Laague unloaded the most ex
pensive contract ever given a 
college .player when they signed 
(]uarterbaok Joe Namath of 
Alabama to a  $400,000 contract.

Namath was a  first round 
choi<M of the Jets while Huarte 
was selected' In the second 
round. The Notre Dame signal- 
caller also was a sixth round 
choice of the Philadelphia 'Ea
gles In the National Football 
League.

In Joining the Jets, Huarte 
becomes the fifth cem p ^ to r for 
the. starting q u a r t^ a c k  Job. 
On hand from the past season 
are regular IMck Wood, Aftke 
’Taliaferro and Pete Uake.

New York drafted two other 
signal-callers—Bob Schwelckert 
of Virginia Tech and' Archie 
Robwts of Columbia. ’The Jets 
have signed Schwelckert but 
eapect to use him as a  half
back or flanker since he is con
sidered a better nmner and re
ceiver than a  thrower. Robbrts 
hasn't signed ivith anyone.

Tryouts Slated  
For Dodge Five

Open basketball tryouls for 
the Paul Dodge Pontiac basket
ball team wlU be held Monday 
and Thuraday nights at 8 o’
clock at the 'x.

This tsam will be- c<)iiiprlBed 
of local boys 14 and 16 years old 
as of Jan. I. $M6. t e a m  will' 
he ooa^ed tar Mhe Mortiardt 
and play Independent games 
glong with entering state tourna
ments. /

An active .eohedule has been 
worked ou^ that wUl keep the 
team feuinr. Boys tnterested a n  
argsd Ip he At the T  Monday 
Mgfet

O ff the Cuff
Bill Guthrie has returned to 

the New Haven Journal-Courier 
as sports editor. The former 
Now Haven newsman who went' 
to the Washington Star, return
ed to take over the job vacated 
by Frank Birmingham. The lat
ter is now editor of Sport Life, 
tlve new state weekly whl<* 
made its debut on the news
stands this week.. Cosmo loca- 
■vazzi, Princeton’s great football 
fullback, Vi the first Tiger to 
sign a pro football contract, 
lacavazzi expects' to play ■with 
the New York Jets. He’ll be one 
of the low-priced rookies with 
Joe Namath a t a  reported $385,- 
000 (Mdary, plus John Harris 
who will get a  reported $200,- 
000. . I>ick McAuliffe of the 
Detroit Tigers will speak at the 
Wednesday meeting of the 
Hartford World Series’ Club at 
the Hedges.

* « •
Here ’n There

Reason is simple, Paul Ed
wards of WINF reports, why 
Ws station is oanVlng East 
Catholic High basketball games 
thla seas(xn, both (home and 
away, and not Manch 
High. Lack of .aponso 
eeted is ■why Ed'w rds repoi-ts. 
Irank^Hy, there were more 
than enough interested in buy
ing air time fqp^ the E)agle 
gam es.. Innovatl<m a t Elling
ton High School this season has 
a future Mel Alien or Marty 
Ollckman broadcasting all 
home basketball games via 
ta^e. The youngster does a 
bang-up jo b ,. Nl(se to hear 
from Ed McNamara, retired 
Grant’s  manager, wintering in 
Fort Lauderdale. 'While waiting 
tor spring training to start, Mc- 
Namaira has been sharpening 
up his golf gam e.. Another re
cent letter writer waa the Rev. 
Fred Edgar, former peistor at 
South Methodist Chuixii, now in 
Dallas, Texas. The popular min
ister sends greetings to his 
many friends in the area.

•
D ifferent 'Rules

For the second consecutive 
yepr, the Senior Bowl football 
game In Mobile, Ala., today 
which NBC-TV Channel 30 will 
carry a t 2 o’clock will be played 
under a set of rules that should 
add even more excitement to 
this perennially actibn-packed 
game, Rea Schuessler, general 
manager of the Senior Bowl 
Association, announced.

“We win have free substitu
tion, as the pros do; option to 
tiy  for one or two points on the 
point-after-touchdown *play, as 
the colleg^ians do; and our own 
new rule, whlbh noboby dse 
haa,” Schuessler said.

“Under this new rule, a team 
trailing by more than nine 
points haa the option of receiv
ing the resultant IdckofX-after 
‘the team has scored a  touch- 
■dewn. Nine points Vs the key 
figure, because to score nine 
points a  team must score twice'. 
Under our rules, a  touchdown 
and two-point after touchdown 
‘try  would give a  team eight 
■points.

We wanted to give a  trail
ing team the option of receiv
ing the kickoff only when they 
are out of range ^  two scor
ing plays. We have discussed 
this with the coaches of the two 
squads and all of them like the 
Idea.”

e « e

Short S tuff
Each member of the winning 

team In to d a /s  Senior Bowl 
((xithall game wUl receive $900, 
and expenses, with $700 ear
marked for each member of the 
losing squad. . .National Rod 
4s Custom Show wUl ba .Jheld 
Jan. 31-84 a t  the Hartford 
Armory. . .Ted WUUams re- 
tu n s  as one of the fu ss t artists 
with the emmel IwN England

Sportsman’s Show at the Bos
ton Commonwealth ArmorjC 
Jan. 23-31. Williams, better 
known for his ability as a base
ball player, will exhibit his fly 
casting ability at all shows.. 
Bobby Layne, now in the ranks 
of the forgotten football play
ers, since his retirement, calls 
Gino MarchctU of the Balti
more Colts the "meanest man” 
in pro ball. Marchetti, an all- 
time, all-pro selection, has de
cided to hang up his cleats— 
again. . .Andy Robustelli of 
the New York Giants, also re
tired, again,‘told me Marchetti 
is “in a class by himself among 
the defensive ends I’ve seen.” 
And the toughest guy Robus- 
telli ever faced waa Jim Park
er, defisnaive tackle with the 
Colts.

*  *  *

Early Signings
The eight-t^am American 

Football League, which needs 
to sign only 37 per cent of its 
draft choices to maintain par
ity with the 14-team National 
Football League, Already has 
sigri'ed 56 per xirat of its ini
tial flve-roupd plcRs.

Only thro'e of the 40 players 
taken in those rounds have 
not y'bt announced their choice 
of teams — Heiaman Trophy 

p inner John Huarte of Notre 
a m e, Southeast Louisiana 

halfback Ellis Johnson, and 
Texas fullback Ernie Koy.

Huieu'te was chosen by thg 
New York Jets in the AFLf 
Johnson by Boston, and Koy 
by Houston. If all three join 
AFL teams, the league's per
centage of top choices will 
rise to 60%.

In ■this year's bidding for the 
“name” graduating (xillegians. 
five players were picked as 
first-round choices in b o t h  
leagues. Three chose the AFL. 
They were Baylor’s AlPAmer- 
Ica end Larry Elkins, who was 
drafted by Houston apd Green 
Bay; Tennessee guard Steve 
DeLong, Outland Trophy win
ner as llne-man-of-the-year, 
who was chosen by San Diego 
and Chl(»go, and Alabama’s 
sensational quarteiiback Joe 
Namath, who waa picked by 
the New York Jeta and St. 
Louts.

Oakland and Buffalo alro 
slgiKid flr.st-roiind choice*. The 
Bills added Ohio State tackle 
Jim Davidson to- its outstand
ing corps of linemen while the 
Raiders came away with the 
signature of Memphis State 
All - America tackle H a r r y  
Schuh. „

“A majority of our teams 
have done well’ every year In 
the draft. This, however. Is the 
first year that all eight teams 
have- signed their share or 
more of the top prospects,” 
commented Commissioner Joe 
Foss.

« * «

Elkins Paces South 
To Win over North

HONOLUTjU (AP)—All-America Larry Elkins of 
Baylor scored on two long plays in the third quarter and 
led the South to 8^16-14 victory over the North Friday 
night in the 19th annual Hula Bowl.

Elkins took a punt by Rick<fc

UConn F i v e  
And Maine  
S t o r r s  F oe

Redman of Washington 76 
yards for bis first touchdown. 
The star end then caught a 33- 
yard scoring pass from Cali
fornia’s Craig Morton later In 
the period.

TIOIiA’r Ijarry Zmo, who 
kicked the conversion after the 
second touchdown, also booted a 
’26-yard field goal in the first 
period for the other South 
points.

The North took an 8-3 lead in 
the second 5BBrteT on a 34-yard 
pass from Oregon’s Bob Berry 
to Tulsa’s Sett Jordan. Tulsa’s 
Jerry Rhom«)tossed the two- 
point conversion pass to Tony 
Giacobazzi of Iowa.

Berry’s ItV ard touchdown 
pass to Jim Jones of Wisconsin 
early in the fourth quarter al
most brought the North even 
with the South. But a pass from 
Rhome (or the two-point con
version that would have tied the 
game fell incomplete.

Although both Jordan and 
Elkins played flanker, Jordan 
was voted outstanding lineman 
and Elkins outstanding back of 
the game.

Elkins caught five passes for 
85 yards, .^ d a n  Ipd the receiv
ers with su^ cat(taers foe 147 
yards.
South ............... 8 0 13 6—16
North ............... 0 8 0 6—14

F r e e  H a n d  
In P l a y e r  
D e a l s  Seen

DETROIT (AP) — The new 
head coach of the Detroit Lions, 
Harry Gilmer, says he will have 
as free a hand in pla3rer <rodes 
as any other pro football coach.

Tossing back an indefinite 
tenure contract when he quit 
Dec. 28 as coach of Detroit's 
National Football League club, 
George Wilson said a front-of
fice restriction on player trades 
was a major reason.

Another reason was the firing 
two days earlier of Wilson’s en
tire staff of five assistants.

"I will, have a free hand In 
negotiating trades, subject to 
approval of people above me, 
which is customary.” the 38- 
year-old Gilmer told a news 
conference Friday, less than 24 
hours after signing a three-year 
contract calling for approxi
mately $36,000 annually.

"It Is no different than any 
other coaching set-up I know 
of,” said the former Alabama 
All-America quarterback.

Two conference matches 
—Vermont at Connecticut 
in the Yankee Conference 
and Yale at Penn in the Ivy 
League — feature a crowd
ed card of 12 games to
night involving Ck>nnecti- 
cut c o l l e g e  basketball 
teams. Five of the games 
are in the Nutmeg State.

UConn, with captain Toby 
Kimball back in action, will be 
looking for Its third Yankee 
Conference victory and a de
cisive end to the Husklen’ t'wo- 
game losing streak.

Yale, which came within an 
eyelash of beating Ivy League 
champion Princeton and mighty 
Bill Bradley Friday night, goes 
up against strong Penn in 
Philadelphia.

In other out of state games, it 
will be Wesleyan at WlUlams. 
Bridgeport at Marist, Trinity at 
Union, Hartford at St. Michael’s, 
Southern Connecticut at Stone- 
hill, and New Haven at Durfee 
Tech.

In home games, it’s Rider at 
Fairfield, Adelphi at Central 
Connecticut, Colby at Coast 
Guard and the Madison branch 
of Foirleigh-Dicklnscm at Quin- 
nipiac.

Friday night’s Yale-Princeton 
battle was one for the book.

The BuUdogs were underdogs 
but thanks to Bradley's w ont 
scoring performance of hia 
recotxl-breaklng coUege career, 
Yale tied the game SO-SO and 
forced it into overtime.

Bradley kx>ked like anything’ 
but an AU American afid 
Olympian during the first 'naif 
and was unable to scorO from 
the fl(x>r before intermission. At 
the end of regulation play, he had 
only 14 points.

But In the overUme period; ha 
reverted to fornti, ac(x>imting for 
all seven of the tiger’s extra- 
period points.

It was Yale’s Bob Trupin who 
tied the game at 50-all by coolly 
sinking two free throws with 5$ 
second left to play.

lluTin vfound up with 30 
pointa, Just one less than Brad
ley had. ’*

Yale brings an 0-2 Ivy League 
record into the Penn game.

In other action Friday night. 
Hartford managed a 91 - 86 
victory over Norwich atrNorth- 
field, Vt., and New Haven Col
lege shellacked Bridgewater 
State 85-66 as Gary Liberator 
Poured In 33 pointa.

15th Annual Pro Bowl Sunday

East 11 Underdog 
With West Stars

Unitas will have such offen
sive teammates as Lenny Mooire 
and Raymond Berry, while 
Ryaii will have fullback Jim 
Brown and end Paul Warfield.

And there is also the Inter- 
league rivalry between Jim 
Brown and Green Bay fullbaqk 
Jimmy Taylor. ——

Onk defense, 'Cleveland’s ^ II 
Glass and Diok Modzelewskl 
may have a few scores to settle 
and for the West, there are Bal
timore’s Gino Marchetti, in hia 
final game of pro football and 
Bob Boyd.

The West leads in the series, 
nine victories to five, and is the 
defending Pro Bdwl champion, 
having won 31-17 last year.

Share o f S ta r?
Of. tlie 62 players named to 

the various All-America teams, 
the AFL has signed 16 — an 
average of two per team. The 
14 NFIj teams have signed 18 
with eight seniors unsigned in 
eithqr.league. The remaining se
lections were sophomore or Jun
ior players.

In . addition to the wealth of 
rookie talenti taken from the reg
ular 20-rouhd draft, four No. 1 
red • shirt choices from last' 
year’s d r a f t  have been signed 
by AFL clubs. Buffalo signed 
Louisiana State All - America 
tackle Ren)l Prudhomme and 
Notre Dame tackle Paul Costa, 
originally drafted by Kansas 
Clty'but traded to the Bills. Boa- 
Um signed Georgia's highly- 
rated tackle Jim Wilson and 
San Diego brought San' Diego 
State tackle Howard Kindig into 
the league.

Additionally, (liree of this 
year's No. 1 red-ehirts bave 
agreed to tenns with AFL olube. 
WlclUta halfback Miller Farr 
Joined (he Denver Bronooe, Ar|» 
zona State halfback Larry Todd 
OrambUng’s Impressive tackle 
AlpbouseDotaoii signed with 

■naas d ty .

LOS ANGELES (AP).—It will be the East and the 
West in the 15th annual Pro Bowl Sunday, with the 
East surprisingly the underdog in this post-season Na
tional Football League all-star battle in Memorial Coli
seum.

Having upset the NFL West
ern Division in the champion
ship game in the Cleveland 
Brown victory over the Balti
more Colts, and then the St.
Louis Cardinals over Green Bay 
in the Playoff Bowl, the East is 
perplexed b t its lack of support.

A crowd pf' around 70,000 is 
expected fo»1he 1:00 p.m,, PST, 
kickoff. Tljp contest will be na
tionally televised by NBC.

In many ways, this is some
thing of a rematch between 
Cleveland and Baltimore.

Once again It will be Johnny 
Unitas at quarterback for the 
West after his losing game 
against Cleveland, and the 
Browns’ brilliant quarterback,
Frank Ryan.

Rockville Scores 
£as]f Rifle  Win

Rockville ^ g h  SclKwl’i  rifle 
team, under coach Walter Neflf, 
won Its second ' match o f  the 
season against Xa'vier High 
School, 904-865.

Rockville's scoring was led 
by Bob Murphy and Ge.orge 
Foster, both, with 187. Dave 
Mitchell came next with 178, 
followed by Donna Richard 177 
and Dave Kelly, 176.

For Xailer, Goodwin waa 
first with 169. He was fol
lowed by Borges 166, Slefer- 
man, 162, Amnot 156 and Rl- 
vette, 160.

Other Rockville scores were 
Bob Baril, 176. Martin Buch
anan, 174, Russell Gilbert, 174,
Lee Hunt, 174,

Lane and Finley 
Settle Difference

M a r k s m e n  
Score  Eas y  
CCIL W i n

With two perfect prooe 
scores by Karl Smith and John 
Rothwclfl, Manchester High’s 
Rifle_ team won its fourth 
straight over Bristol Eastern 
933-850 a t the Waddell Range 
yesterday aftenuxiii.

Rothwell and Sniith led five 
shooters to a  mark only nine 
points away from the school 
record esteUisbed a t 942 last 
year.

Coach Tony Attbrlo bad high 
praise for A1 C3avette’s 91 score 
from Vtifi difficult Off Hand po- 
sttion.

Tiesday afternoon Alibrio 
takes his tmdefeated squad on 
the road to mbet the Rockville 
shooters.

Siunonary:
Manobester 938

Clavette 97-91—dS8
Smith 100-88—188
Rothwen 106-88—188

- Baxter . 98-87—185
GaUagher 99-85—184

Bristol Eastern 860
Ogonowskl 98-90—188
KiUalny 96-73—169
Buzz! 94-71—165
Annla 96-80—164
Cote 95-60—164
Othei*’'-Man(diester shooters: 

Johnson 180, Morrison 179, 
Watkins 177, Penny 1«1, Gentn 
151, N<echltik) 165, Mellen 139.

■ ii

NEW YORK (AP) —First it^lated camera ball and run wltb

CHICAGO (AP) — Frank 
Lane and bit former boss, 
Charles O. Finley, owner of the 
Kgusas C3ty A’s, setUed their 
dispute over Lane’s  salary Iq 
Federal Court Friday.

Lane; who asked $144,1M, set 
tied for $111,000. Lane sued for 
wtaat ha said waa unpaid sala. 
riss In a  CH.OOOipar year. Mgbt

was the lonesome end. Now It’s 
the isolated camera that is all 
the talkuin football.

And* although the hockey and 
basketball coaches are so far 
along in their season they are 
already talking about next year, 
football fans will get a few more 
chances to watch the newest 
television gimmick In action.

The NFL All-Pro game comee 
up Sunday and the AFL game 
the following week.

All three television networks 
featured the Isolated camera 
this season, although they all 
have different names for the 
glnunlck.

Generally, ABC gets the cred
it for introducing the idea in thla 
country — although the Japa
nese had been u s i^  it in their 
q)orts coverage for five or six 

before the gadget got

it.
Here’s bow the isolated cam

era works:
"It’s a matter of guess work, 

entirely,” an NBC spokesman 
said. ”A man with a cam
era Is assigned to watch the 
pass receiver, the defensive 
back, or the running guard. Ho 
has to guess what play the quaî  
terback v lll call.

“Then he lines up his camera 
in a close-up on the player who 
he thinks will figure in the play. 
He pays no attention to the rest 
of the action.
 ̂ “If he’s right, and hs gets the 
pass pattern or key tackle, ha 
advlsea tha man dohig ths mala 
commentary, and the director 
swltohes to ths Isolated oonera 
replay.

'The action is on tape. Jask 
axaetiy. the way that volee la 
recorded on a  tape reoorder» 
and the pt^back oporatloa la 

e. The
r e more for cameres bur- 

mud c 
tope of palm 

~ MBO haw

years
across the Pacific.
•Oddly, in recant weeks ABCjtiie same. ,

thft Dlavteek naewn# 
or *«a"g*pg in the hacks tha tape i > toled where the ito f stortad m S  SS 

tkiaE.**
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A. M. to 5 PJM.

COPY CI.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M — SATURDAY 9 A J l

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUuMed or "Want Ads” are taken over the phone m  a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
lect -or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement wfll not he corrected by 
"make good” Insertion. <•

YOUR fxioPERATioN w n x  n i A l  1
BE APPRECIATED 1 / I M I s  0*1 J  A #  I I

BniMInK—Contractlnc 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for

mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ish ^ , concrete rteps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
small. 649-8880.

Roofing; ana Chlmneya 18- A
ROOnNQ — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaO Rowley, 
643-6881, 844-8388.

Heating and Plambing 17

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want information on one of our classified advertisements? No 
answer a t the telephone listed? Simply eaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
(494500 -  875-2519

and leave yoilr message. YonH hear from our advertiser in Jig 
time without spending bH evening a t the telephone.

Loot and Found
LOST—4led key case with keys 
on Ot about December 22. 
PlesSe call 649-0926.

I/J8T  — Tiger cat with de
formed resj foot in Brookfield 
Street area. Any Information 
will be appreciated. Tel. 643- 
6394.

LOST—Lady’s dark rim bifocal 
glasses, vicinity Maple Street 
or 320 Main .Street. 649-5493.

LOST—Girl’s black onyx ring, 
small diamond in center. H- 
clnity E. Middle Tpke. 649- 
6610.

LOST: — Passbook 16156. No
tice is hereBy given that Pass
book No. 16156 issued by the 
First Manchester Office Hart- 
fprd National Bank and Trust 
Co. has been lost and appli
cation has been made to said 
bank for payment and Issu
ance of a new book.

. FOUND — Small white terrier 
type puppy, black spot on 
face. Call Andover Dog War
den, 742-7800.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1961 CHEVROLET I m p a 1 a 
Hardtop. 348 cu. in., 3 carbs, 
4-speed on the floor, 4 new 
tires, excellent condition. Call 
643-1998 after 6 p.m.

'rruciffl—Tractors
1953 HALF TON Chevrolet 
panel truck, good running con
dition, J125. 649-9258.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO D R IV E  _  Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Retisonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Announcemmts
BLEX7TROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
lred Amell, 110 Brj-aa Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. CaH collect 875-7362.

1962 HONDA, C 102, electric 
starting, 50 cc, new wind
shield, $200. 649-9296 before 
2 weekdays, anytime week
ends.

Business Services
Offered 13

PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649-2923.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice. available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 849- 
1818.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTBlR Delivery. Light 
trucking, and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spxilalty. Folding 
chairs for r.uit. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTTNO and paperhanging, 
good work, reemonable rates, 
30 years In , Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FVlly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

IN’i’ER lJR  and exterior paint
ing, waliMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648* 
0612 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior. papefhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FVlIy In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

LAWNMOWEH jharpanlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor glades 
sha/per.,ed; bicycle saleM serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuniplke. 849 
2098.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your, home or by appemtment. 
Eixperienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your saving.s in 
mind. Rea.sonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

SHARPENING Service — daws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltc' Eiquipment Oo., 88 
Main St., MMchester Bnirs 
daily 7-6. ’Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

SEXIOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your ‘ budget. BJxpedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648'-6129.

Helo Wanted—FemaJp 35
SALESLADIES, full and part- 
time fabric selling. Apply 
Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

LPN or RN. full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

INCOME .TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer. Marvin Bak«r. Call 643- 
0117.

BUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP 
open Tuesday-Saturday, 8-6. 
Closed Mondays. Comer Oak 
and Spruce St. 649-9659.

Penionan

LAWN M ■'WERS—Sharpened . 
and repaired, winter storage, j 
Sales and service — Ariens, ! 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Elxchange—Ehiter- 
prise 1945. |

SNOW PLOWING — You name ' 
! your own price. Sidewalks also I 

cleaned. Telephone 649-7863,1 
! 875-8401.
LAND CLEIARING. tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

WOMAN for co.smetic and 
drug counter. Exj>erienced, 
good personality, full or part- 
time. Box M. Herald.

FULL-TIME — Clerk-typist'for 
small general insurance office. 
Experienced preferred. Reply 
Box O, Herald.

STATE LICENSED rest honre 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

WANTED — Ride to Sunapee, 
New Hampshire Ski region, 
any day between January 12- 
24. Call Lou, 643-7980, before 
8 p,m.

YOU ARE A ll Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
843-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

WANTED—Ride to dhwTttown 
Hartford from West Middle 
Tpke., flexible hours, arriving 
about 9 a.m.. leave about 5 
p.m. Call 649-7375.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery sendee. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 849- 
4986:

RIDE WANTED from Mott’s 
to South Coventry, 1 w  2 p.m. 
742-8646.

AutomobOes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Rtmsses- 
alon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 

,eet d o i^  smallest payments 
anywhere: No small loan er fF 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 kfain.

SNOW PLOWING, small truck
ing, attics and cellars cleaned, 
rubbish picked up, 643-1008.

Household S e r v i^  
Offered 13-A

REWBlAVINa of BURNS, moth 
holes 2appers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while yop w ait Tape m- 
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887 
Main., 649-622L

Building—Contracting 14

PONTIAC. 1963 Catalina Con
vertible, fully equipped, must 
sell, like new. $2,500. 643-8690.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment worjt. CidI Leon Cieszyn- 
Hkl, 649-4291.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat
tery, new paint, $1,000. 649-
2979.

CHEVROLE3T 1957 convertible, 
v-8, standard shift, good con
dition, new top, brakes, etc. 
^ t  offer. Please call 649- 
0987 betWeen 5-6 p.m.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, built-uts, formica, tile. 
No' Job too amall. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8446.

1960 PLYMOUTH 4-door se- 
dan, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, excdlent condition, 
naaonable. Call 875-5238.

irtlO FORD station wagon,'ex
cellent copdltlon throughout. 
Inquire 104 West Center St. or 
call 649-3620.

1967 MORGAN (plus 4), excel
lent condition. Call 649-7576 
arter 6 p.m.

1M7 CHRYSLflR 'New Yoricer, 
ftUly powered, exo8Uen$ oondl- 
tlBO. 875-8196. ’

AG68 PLYMOUTH, 2-door bard- 
(ap, automatic transmiseion, 

, good eoodlUon, |120, 742-6f26.

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin' 
ished, i-emodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629.

^lO N  OONSTRUCnON-RooC- 
Ing, aiding, alterations, eell- 
Inn , gutters and aluminum 
wfiidows. 648-4862, 64S-0696.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, 
teratlons, addltiras and re- 
modeling of all types. Excel
lent worionanidilp. .649-6406.

A. A. OSON, m e . Roofljw 
s4dlng, painting. Carp«ntrtr> Al
terations and addlUons. CeU- 
Ings. Workmandilp guaran
teed. 209 Autumn ^  648-4880.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators, for part - time 
days, part-time night.s or 
full-time. days. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptometer worij. Apply

EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

FIRST NATIONAL 
^ O R E S , INC.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

By FAGALT and SHORTEN

T he (sRusslevs , imho donttymn a 
Plugged buttoh , «i e p  a  houmd that
GOWLES 8  POUNDS OF MEAT EVE«y DAV-

ItfuiLE THE 4/ELLHEALS, V̂ TH MORE 
dough than fort kHOX.OWH A PUP 
THAT LIVES OH A TEASPOON OF MUSH -

Tm. Em  8 . S. PM. HC ItM by UaHad PoaNra %

V/San/A LUCHE
702 Itw /S

m u A  m aA ,m sn .

Help Wanted—Male 36 Salesmen W anted 36-A
FIRST-CLASS MACHINISTS! 
and mold makers. Must be able I 
to read blueprints and do ownS 
setups. Apply Triangle Manu
facturing Company, 95 Brook
lyn Street, Rockville.'

PARAGON TOOL CO., 
INC.

Manchester

First and second shift openings:

Tool Makers 
Bridgeport Operators 

’Turret Lathe Operators 
Machinists

Overtime plus liberal fringe 
benefits

259 Adams St., Manchester

PROFILE MACHINE set-up 
operator, minimum 50 hours, 
all benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 165 Adams Street.

AMBITIOUS MEN — Sales op
portunity to affiliate with top 
national concern In local ■vi
cinity.- Can expect to earn 
$125 to $200 weekly after 
training with an opportunity 
for advancement based on own 
merits. $110 guaranteed to 
start. If qualified, experience 
not necessary, will train. In
terview by appointment only. 
Telephone 644-0202 after 6 
pjn.

Household Goods 51
’THREE PIECE walnut bed

room set, good condition, rea 
sonable. Call 649-2476 after 5.

Help W anted—
Male or Female 37

COLDSPOT FREEZER, 
new, $100. 742-8626.

like

Apartments»—n»t»— 
Tenonents #8

THREB ROOM heated apar^ 
ment, 466 Kata S treet Call 
640-6899, Ô L

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland S treet 
965. 649-6229, 9-5.

NBIW 4 ROOM RENT, second 
noor, 9110 without heat and 
alectrlclty. Call John PonUcelH 
*  Sons, Inc., 643-6678, after 6.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. CaH 
643-0082, between 7-8.

___ ... ROOM apartm ent ■««-
ond floor, 178 Maple S treet No 
fum aie. 966. Tel. 648-4751.

THREE R o o m  unfurnished 
apartm ent second floor. Por
ter Street area, 980 monthly 
tadudea heat, hot water, elec
tricity and gas, no appliances 
furnished. Call 643-6940 for 
appointment

UtRGB ONE ROOM With 
stove, refrigerator, hea t hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s 867 
Mata.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

. 4 l a r g e
__ decorated, h ea t

hot a ^ e r ,  stove, refrigerator, 
first floor, 9130. No p « s . 449- 
7035 after 6 p-m.

TO RENT — 4 room heated 
apartm ent Csdl 648-6118 be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4;80 p.m.

FOR RENT—Four nice rooms, 
first floor. Inquire 85 Birch 
S treet

SDC ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
near High SchooL furnished, 
9116 a  month. 643-0007.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room heated 
flat, large porch, refrigerator 
and stove, one block from 
Mata Street, two bedrooms 
furnished if desired. 9100. 
Adults preferred or with teen
age chlulren. 643-5987.

SIX ROOM duplex completely 
redecorated, gas furnace, con
veniently located. Call 649- 
9004.

FIVE ROOM duplex, garage, 
995. Call 649-1946.

MODERN THREE room, heat
ed apartm ent stove, refriger
ator, gas and lights furnished, 
first floor, ideal for working 
couple. Call 649-8448, 88 Birch 
S t

KITCHEN SET, pink formica 
top table, 50x35, extra leaf, 4 
pink upholstered chairs, ex
cellent condition, $50. 67 Ger
ard Street.

HOTPOINT electric stove, good 
condition. Asking $50. Cali 
649-3259.

FULL-TIME SALES Associ
ates wanted for expanding 
Read Estate Firm. Will train j 
but m u s k  be licensed and; 
ready to ^  to work. Ebtcel- 
lent m ana^m ent potential. | 
Liberal commission arrange
ments and draw can be ar-1 
ranged. ’ Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121 
for an appointment to discuss 
this fine opportunity.

W earing Apparel— Fur«^57
WOMAN’S Persian lamb coat, 
size 14; , boy’s sport Jacket, 
size 14. Good condition. Rea
sonable. 649-1100.

Situations W anted—
Female 38

AIR-CONDITIONING and re
frigeration service man, some ■ 
oil burner experience helpful, | 
top outfit, good pay. steady i 
year ’round employment, bene
fits. Call weekdays, 527-4252, 
8-5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED LAYOITT man 
who has worked with layout 
of aircraft tubing, experimen
tal and production aircraft 
parts, good salary and good 
fringe benefits. All replies 
held confidential. Box S, Her
ald.

TURRET •
' LATHE

iVe are seeking an experi
enced turret lathe opera
tor: also, trainees for this 
and other positions. 50-55 
hour week. Many fringe 
benefits.

t Lc Edmunds 
Mfg. Co.
20 SHERMAN ST. 

WEST HARTFORD 
527-4245

GROCERY MAN — Full-time. 
Apply in person, Highland 
Park Market, 317 Highland
St.

GENERAL OFFICE work. 1-5 
days weekly, any hours be
tween 9-3. After 5, 643-0331.

IRONING done by the hour 
and also babysitting. Cali be
fore 6. 643-0427.

LOOKING for housework and 
practical nursing: Call 643- 
2089.

Dogs—rards— Pets 41
w a n t e d  good home for 3 
months’ old collie and German 
Shepherd male puppy. 643- 
1654.

GROOMINO and boarding, win 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Ken
nels, Bolton. 643-5427.

PART GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
puppies, 7 weeks. Call 649- 
6100.

WANTED—Home for 6 weeks 
old black and white mongrel 
puppy. Call 643-0545.

Articles For Sale 45
CARPEITS and life too, can be 

beautiful If you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

BROWN SQUIRREL fur jack
et, size 36-38. CaU at 21 Ed
mond St.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby eoUectlans, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 

.vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.
WANTED TO BUT—Antiquea 
and good used furniture. VU- 
>age Peddler Auction Bouse, 
Route 89, EUtagtoo. 8TB47U, 
Bob Fhujdger, and Sod.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

4H ROOM garden apartment. 
Includes heat, hot w a t e r ,  
stove, refrigerator and park
ing. Rent |12p per month. Of
fice 15 Forest Street. Phone 
643-0000. Available now.

FIVE ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call 643-5838.

AVAILABLE NOW—4 rooms, 
second floor, automatic hot 
water, stove, convenient to 
everything, one child, $60 
monthly. 643-7094.

8 Vi ROOM heated apartment, 
two minutes from bus and 
stores, off Center St. Call 
644-8142.

A’TTRACTTVB 4 ROOM apart
ment, second floor, basement 
and attic, steam heat, oppo
site Center Park. No pets. 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
— New 4-room apartment in 
2-family house, stove and re
frigerator included, loads of 
closets and storage area, no 
pets. Call 649-6661.

’raR E E  ROOMS for rent. 28 V4 
Church Street. Inquire Satur
day and Sunday.

’TWO MINUTES from Main 
Main Street. Just remodeled 
inside and out — large SV4 
room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, new range and refrig
erator, $105. 649-6544.

SIX ROOM duplex, g;arage, 
separate oil furnace, large 
yu-d, centrally located, adults. 
Tel. 649-4076.

REMODELED 4 ROOM apart
ment, sunporch and yard, heat 
furnished. $116. 649-3212.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 3 room 
apeutment located on Center 
Street. Heat and hot water | 
and off 'street parking. Rental 
$80 per month. Call Mr. Werb
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Manag
ing Agents. 643-1121.

THREE ROOM apeu-tmeat In
quire 136 Blssell Street.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, garage. Vary spe- 
clal.-i' Adults only. Call 643- 
7222.

FOUR ROOM, second floor, un
furnished apartment. Inquire 
283 Center Street.

CENTRALLY LOCATED 5 
room, second floor apartment, 
completely modernized and 
very clean. 9116 month. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129, 643-8779.

’THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
laiige i^easanUy furnished 
rooms, parking. OaB 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FRONT ROOM, centrally loi 
cated, parking. 59 B i r c h  
S tree t 649-7129.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 12 Arch S t, Man
chester. 643-6948.

FURNISHED ROOM for ren t 
near Main S treet 9 Hazel 
Street. 640-2170.

FOR BEUTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming, u s e  
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer 91- 
The Sherwta-WilUams Co.

COMFORTABLE R O O M  to 
private home for man or wom
an, shower and some kitchen 
privileges. Inquire 132 Birch 
Street.

FOUR AND ’THREE room 
apartments, including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779, between' 5-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM tenement in 2- 
famlly house. Automatic hot 
water heater. $40 monthly. 
Apply 10 D e p o t  Square, 
Apt. 4.

NEW 4V4 ROOM apartment, 
seconds floor, stove, parking 
and full cellar storage. $125 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

4V4 ROOMS, hea t hot watfe#/ 
stove and refrigerator fur- 
mshed. $126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6105.

WANTED—Woman to work on 
shirts. Steady work, 5-day 
week. New System Laundry, 
Harrison Street.

RELIABLE MAN, neat in ap- 
• pearance and of steady habin, 

for dish\Vasher’s Job. No ex
perience necessary, we will 
train to run our automatic 
dishwashing machine. Good 
pay, 5-day week, one meal per 
day allowed. Apply in person 
Brass Key Restaurant; Main 
S treet

SNO'WBLOWERS, new and 
used, Ariens, Snoblrd, Toro, 
Wheelhdrse. and Moto Mower. 
Service and parta. Capitol 
Equipment. 33 Mata Street, 
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, 
’Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

NEW NESCO Roaster with 
utility table; new Bell & How
ell movie camerps. models 220 
and 252; new electric paint re
mover. 643-5332.

TEMPORARY OFFICE clerk, 
typing and good with fig^ures. 
Apply Giinver Mfg., 234 H art
ford Rd.

WOMAN, clerk-typtst, to work 
on accounts receivable and 
billing machineyin small con
genial office. S'end^ resume to 
P.Or Box 146, .Station A, Man
chester, Conn.

SHOP MECHANIC

Wanted—experienced shop 
mechanic, paid holidays, 
vacation pay. Must have 
knowledge of w e l d i n g .  
Hourly rate based on ex
perience. Call 649-3666.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent e l e c t r i c  
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

42” CRAN.B .^combination sink 
with single control faucet, 
$30; also, apartment size gas 
stove. Magic Chef, $20. Good 
condition. 643-7891.

WANTED — Man to share 6 
room apartment with two oth
er men. 649-3081.

BIRCH S’TREETT—Modem flat, 
second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace, $95. 649-
4498. '

A’TTRACnVE, C O M F O R T 
ABLE room, private home, 
continuous hot water, kitchen 
privileges if-desired. Parking. 
Bus line. 80 Garden Street.

THIRD F L O O R ,  furnished 
light housekeeping room with 
cooking facilities and electric 
refrigerator, working lady. 
643-6388.

’THRBIE ROOM modem apart
ment In colonial house, extra 
closets, large yard with patio 
$110 monthly. 643-5983.

NEW F O im ~  ROOM apart
ment, including heat, hot wa
ter, air-conditioning, appli
ances and p a r k i n g .  $135 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

FIVE ROOMS centrally locat
ed. nice neighborhood, avail
able anytime. Reasonable. 643- 
8190.

LARGE ROOMS second 
second floor apartment, in
cludes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen
ter of town, convenient to hos
pital. Call 649-2396 between 
8:30-5, between 6-9 call 649- 
6626.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
'W ells Street. Available Febru

ary 1st, $75. 649-6229, 9-5. J
l<'urniBhed A paixcM nia 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart

ment. s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main S t

IH  ROOM light housekeeping 
furnished apartment, heat and 
hot water, central, reasonable. 
12 noon-6'p.m., 649-8404.

AVAILABLE NOW — T h r e e  
room apartm ent Oak Lodge. 
Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester. 
9100 - $125 monthly, adults 
only. 643-9171, 876-1166.

2 ̂  ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, central, 
reasonnable. 12 noon-6 p.m., 
649-8404.

Business L ocation  
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE—Excellent ioca 
Uon for doetor’a office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Mata Street. 
Completely renovated and am- 
pU pandng. J. D. Realty, 60- 
6129.

STORE FOR RENT, heated, 
good location, 24x30 feet, suit
able for store, studio, antique 
shop, office, etc. Call 649-2252 
after 6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65

Apartm ents— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, near Main Street. 
Available January 15. 643-
6362. 1

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rentals -r- apartmsnta. 
homes, multiple dwellings, cal. 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers wail 
for the rental at yam  
ment or home. J . D. Realty 
643-6129.

ivaiting
apart-

’THREE ROOMS, heat, lights, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
close to bus line, $85. iS43-
8418.

I SMALL 4 ROOM, modem 
I - apartment suitable for young 
, or middle-aged couple, 975. 

Call 649-8055.

FOUR BB5DROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year lease with 
option to renew, 9I9ll per 
month. ‘T42-7004.

VERNON — Lovely 4 room 
Cape, sunporch, 20 minutes 
from Hartford, heated base
ment garage, fireplace, tile 
bath, all utilities, 9140 month
ly. 640-2584..

TORO powerhandle and snow
blower, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Cash. 640-0607.

ATTENTION LADIES 
CHRISTMAS BILLS?
A Marshall Field family 
owned organization is con
ducting a  nation wide ex
pansion program, '^ e  are 
interested in employing 20 
ladies in the area to do 
outside customer interview
ing each Wedriesday, ’Thurs
day and Friday between 
0:30-3 for ten weeks. Will 
pay 1500. To apply see Mr. 
Moser, Wednesday, 10 a.m., 
Jan. 13, Nathan Hale 
Hotel, WiUimantlc.

CLERK - ’TYPIST, experienced 
on electric typewriter, modem 
office, air-conditioned, vaca
tion. fringe benefits. Call 280- 
2706, Mrs. Caesar.

WANTED—Woman to work in 
one of our branch stores, 1- 
6:30 p.m. New Systenj Laun
dry, Harrison S tree t

U«lp Wanted—Half 36
OPENINGS for two experi
enced painters, uteady work, 
good pay for right men. 648- 
9658.

MACHINISTS for Bridgeports, 
six required. Must be able to 
set up and' work to blueprilita. 
Apply in person OTK Corpor- 

^atlon, 678 Tolland Street.
DRAFTSMEN—First and sec

ond shift, for die layout and 
guide electronic' tracer ma
chine, ail fringe benefits. Ap
ply Gunver Mfg., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

PAIR OF FRENCH doors, fuU 
size. 915. 649-1086.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent heat
ed, with garage, recently re
modeled, Cedar St., Manches
ter, 9125 per month. Call W. | 
Harry England, 6491-6201, after 
6 call 742-7883.

I NEW D ^ U X E  4% room du- 
plex a p a i^ e n t  h e a t hqt wat-

Suburban For Rent 66
’THREE ROOM apartments, 118 

Mata Street, heat, hot water, | 
stove refrigerator, $100. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

’THREE R O O M  apartment, 
centrally located, adults. 648- 
6015.

BOL’TON CENTER Apartments. 
Comer Brandy St. and Baton 
Center Rd., new 8 ronns, beat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
S126. 649-8266, 648-4812.

Diamonds—Watetie»— 
Jeweh7  48

INSPECTOR
for line and; in process control 
of precision tool manufacturing.

SHIPPING CLERK
for shipping, receiving and 
stock room control

J . T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson HUl Rd.

S. Glastonbury, Conn.

MALE HELP WANTED, days 
or evenings, part-time and 
fuU-time. Apply in person 
Friendly Ice Cream' Stors to 
Rockville. •

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 cn your <Hd watch In trade. 
Cloeed Mtmdays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Tneater 
Building.'

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodnets 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

Household Goode 51
BIVERTTHINO ta steriilied ra- 
condltiooed used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
l ^ e s .  LeBlanc Fumltura. 106 
South Streat, RoekviUs. STB- 
2174. Open 8-a.

REFRIGERATOR, 18 ou. f t  
I Frigldalre, ekcellent condition, 

9186; also, 10” Cfaftsnum to- 
> ble saw with 1 h.p. motor, 
I 9180. 649-0740<.

MAN for delivery and general 
drug store work, experienced, 
momtaga 8 • 8. Refwencse. 
W rite ^  N, Herald.

APARTMENT SIZE Kennaote 
gas stove and Magnavoac hl-'fl 
record player, ta  good condl- 
tion, 97B etch. CaU 648-8771.

er, appliances, dryer, parkiim, 
full cellar, 9150 monthly. J.D. 
Realty, 048-6128. 648-8’l78.

FOUR ROOM f la t  second floor, 
central location, h a s t hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
648-6048 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM. sq>artment 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, 980. 247 No. Mata. 648- 
6228, 8-6.

’THREE ROOMS, newly deco
rated, h ea t hot water, stove 
and' refrigerator, 'cloee to' 
churches, w opptag'and buses. 
Call 643-4385.

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, heat 
and hot water fumlahed, 'sec- 
emd floor. 1 5 ^  School S t  
across from East Side Reo.

dHAR-BIKNUO TO OROn ATmm
4̂  OK. Mrieta F it N a 98

•ONANZAIURm
PLATTCR

on toasted:b«n ■■  
with cole
fresh fries. f  ^

P p« i 7 Itaya U iiw 4
881 W est Middle TmtatOut

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

--FOR R E N T - 
PROFESSIONAL 

OFFICE
J
Located ta Doctoria 

BoUdtag a t  88 Haynes S t

Phon* M 9-1551
or apply a t the above 

address.
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Sabarinm For Rent 66
HOCKVILLE — 5 room, heat 

stove, refrigerator included. 
CaU between 8-9 p.m., 876- 
0677. ^

ANDOVER—Four room ap»Jt- 
ment, tacluden heat, hot wa
ter. Call 742-7676 for appoint
ment.

ROCKVILLB—3% room apart
m ent s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
h ea t 980 monthly. Adults 
only. 648-4824, 875-1166.

ROCKVILLE — 8 large room 
apartm ent first floor, bath, 
hot water, hea t Tel. 875-4220 
or 643-1208.

GLASTONBURY, 64 Oak St., 
rear—8 room apartment, sec
ond floor, heat and hot water, 
couple preferred, 988 per 
month. 633-2133.

/

SINGLE HOUSE — Furnished. 
Demlng S t r e e t  Wapping. 
Available February 25th. Call 
640-8786.

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINBSa ZONE m  -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, aep- 
arate entrance, suluble tor 
boataeaa or profearional use. 
Fhilbriek Agency, 640-8464.

Rouses For 72
OONOCHtO RD. — Beautiful 

ranch, lorga Ilvliig room, form 
oi dtatag room, cabinet kitchen, 
1 bedrooms, recreatian room, 
landaeaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertaon. Realtor. aU-S06S.

MANCHESTSSR — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage; 
built-lns, IH baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen 
cy, 648-4808.

MANCHESTBCR — R a n c h  6 
rooms, modem kitchen, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, etc. Din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement. 1-car garage. $18,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms, 3 batha, lot T2xl5t 
Marian B. Robertaon, Realtor 
648-6968.

HOME ON THE RANGE

If It Is ranch living you are 
after, call u.s today. We 
have Just rounded up two 
of the fine.st ranch li.stings 
it has ever been our pleas
ure to offer for sale. One 
of them is located off Ver
non Street in the ea.st end 
of Manchester and the oth
er is in the southern part 
of town. The.se are highly 
desirable homes in excel
lent locations. Both of 
them are priced under $19,- 
000 and ea.slly financed. 
Call Mrs. Babin for de
tails.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

643-1121 Eves. 643-1686

MANCHESTBnt -  New b room 
Garrison Colonial, 1^24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room. low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Housm Per, Salt 72
SIX ROOM Capa, l a r ^  Idtehea 
living room with flr^loca, tan- 
mediate occupancy, 9U.000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 648-8464.

6-6 TWO FAMILY 
DUPLEX

Smalt down payment. In 
the best of condition. Cen
tral location. Financing no 
problem. Income will taka 
care of payments.

]. D. Realty
643-6129 643-8778

MANCHESTER — U ke new 
6H room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t Hayes Agency, 
643-4803. '  /

For Srit 72
MANCHESTER—Rolling Park. 

Six room CApe with 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with built>lns, 
fdrmal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, flill shad 
dormer, finished rec room, 
beauUful yard, 916,900. Wol- 
verton' Agency, Realtor, 648- 
2918.

SIX ROOM, modem Ranch, 
100x200 lot, near school, 2 
fireplaces, full basement ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Batete, 643-8332.

IX MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built home in excellent 
reqjdehtlal area, ultra modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered 
patio, Florida room, complete
ly air-conditioned, minimum 
maintenance Inside, and ou t 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-5245.

MANCHES'mi -  Bxecuttae 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth llvin- 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lna, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice a t I1P.900. HayM Ag ic > , 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See tpr 
the quality conscioua. Hayea 
Agency, 643-4803.

NEW RAISED RANCH, 7 
rooma, including rec room, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, aluminum atorms and 
•screens, and built-ins. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129. 643-8779.

MODERN, centrally located 
.Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
near schools and shopping, 
immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Hooses For SkI* 72
MANCHESTER — Buy or rent 
with option. 8 bedroom ranch, 
built-in stove and oven, big 
lo t quiet country setting. 
918,890. Warren E. Howland, 

Realtor, 648-1108.
MANCHESTER — Good mulU- 
ple dwelling. A three family 
(S-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral hea t Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO FAMILY FLAT, atorin 
windows, steam heat, 3-car 
garage, good Income, |l7,500. 
648-3473.

ASSUME mortgage! $91
monthly pays principal, inter
est and taxea on this immeicu- 
late.'Cape with rear dormer, 2 
front dormers, 1>4 tiled baths, 

. cedar shingles, fireplace, plas
tered walls, entrance foyer. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-5121.

m a n c h m it t :r ~  2 f  a m ll"^ 
only $1,700 down. Income over 
92,200. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walla, attached 
garage. O'wner transferring. 
$15,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

’THREE BEDROOM modem 
ranch. Bowers School, 2 fire
places, full basement, nicely 
treed lot. Only $17,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

WEST SIDE — $17,900. St. 
James Parish. 135x146' lot, 
trees. 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
built 1958, spotless. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

’THREE BEDROOM ranch, 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, aluminum storms, car
port. AH for $13,900. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

CAPE for $16,000 with an a t
tached garage. 6 finished 
rooma, new heat, fireplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Splc ’N Span 
6 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen with ' formica 
counter and ktalnle.ss sink, full 
length living room-dining room 
combination, oil steam heat, 
alumlmim storms and screens, 
$15,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Rectors, 649-2813.

IN* LAW QUARTERS —T ^  
room ranch, 2 baths, 2-zone 
heat, garage, drastic reduc
tion to $18,500. Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtore. 
646-0103.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

We are offering for im
mediate sale a real estate 
Investment opportunity lo
cated on Church Street 
Just off Center Street. ’This 
parcel consists df three 
houses, 2 two families and 
a single. Rental income is 
$5,580 annually. Heating, 
plumbing, roofs, etc. are all 
In e x c e l l e n t  condition. 
Properties to be sold at a 
price allowing 4n excellent 
return on .your inveslnrent. 
Inspection of properties at 
your convenience. •

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN S’TREET 

649-5241

MANCHESTER — D u p l e x ,  
(6-61, redecorated, aluminum 
combinations, fine location. 
Owner asking 921,900. 649-
0333.

Suburban For Saio 75
TOLLAND — 92.500 assumes, 

mortgage, save closing costa'. 
Spotless 5H room Colonial 
Ranch, built-ins, \  sicre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER VICINITY—A 
3 bedroom ranch on a country- 
size well shrubbed lot, huge 
U'ving room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, full cellar, 
raotlesB condition, $15,500. 
■Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 4 bed
room split level, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, finished rec room 
with glass sUding doors, one 
car garage, convenient loca
tion, $20,900. R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472. U A R  Realty Co., 
Inc., 643-2692.

Suburban For Sale 75
BAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
older Colonial, Brentmoor lec
tion, excellent family home. 
Mid 20's; E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 648-6051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

COVENTRY — Oversized Cape, 
new, ceramic bath, built-in 
range and oven, artesian well, 
hot water heat, ^6,500. 742- 
6724.

BOLTON - COVENTRY line — 
6H room split level, garage, 
tool shed, fireplace, paneled 
den, extra large bath with 
vanity, $15,700. Call Owner, 
643-4885.

■VERNON — 7 room Split Level 
and garage, outside patio, bar
becue pit, 14 acre lot, near 
school, assumable mortgage, 
$18,500. 19 Gerald Drive. Ver
non. Owner 876-6746.

W anted—Real E state  77
GOING TO SELL and want ac

tion? ? T Coil, we buy . . . 
cash out within a  day or two. 
Or we will sell it for you. Over 
17 y ean  selling real estate lo
cally. Mul^ple Listing mem- 
ben. A reliable name . . .  T. J. 
Crockett, Iteoltor, 648-1577.

Hebron

Tryouts Set 
For Players^ 

‘Oklahoma?

BOLTON—Just over Manches
ter line. 4 room ranch. Breeze
way, attached garage, full 
basement, large lot. A very 
nice home in tip-top condition.,
Well suited to young couple o r , nued on Jan. 7 and 11 at 8 p.m., 
retirement h o me .  . ..

John Sibun of Shadowsmark, 
was recently appointed publicity 
chairman of the Podium Play
ers, replacing Harry Worth.

Tryouts for ' ’Oklahoma” , the 
spring production began on 
Wednesday and will be conti

Warren
Realtor,

E. Howland, 
643-1108.

$14..500. In Ih* Rham High band room.
MLS

ANDOVER — Bolton line. $11,- 
900. Privacy,"Hiv'd acres, trees. 
Manchester t e l e p h o n e  ex
change. 7H room Cape Cod, 
4 rooms d o wn ,  upstairs 
framed and insulated, large 2- 
car garage with workshop and 
storage area. Easily financed. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor. 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364, Dolores L. Merritt, 
646-0424.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage. 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

COVENTRY — 614 room Cape 
plus 4 room ranch, excellent 
In-law situation. $1,000 down. 
Pasek Realty, 389-7475, 742- 
8243.

WAPPING, Beelzebub Road. 
514 room ranch on an acre 
treed lot in a beautiful nonde
velopment area, $16,900. Call 
owner 644-1136.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — i50 x 200,
large trees, clean ,6 room Colo- 
‘nial, double garage, only $16.- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys- 
tem.«i, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cies- 
zynski. 649-4291.

JANUARY SPECIAL — Cape 
Cod 5 finished. 2 unfinished, 
garage, full cellar, nice condi
tion. easily financed, sale price 
$8,500. Over 100 listings to 
choose from. Call or stop and ! 
chat with us at our office at 
553 E. Middle Turnpike. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday and 
Sunday till 5. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
aiding, two recent heating sys- 

- terns, garagea, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

PORTER B’TREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car' 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,800. Phllbrick Agency. 
649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, good 
location, rec room, garage, 
nice landscaping, newly re
modeled electric kitchen. J. D.' 
Realty, 643-5129. 643-8779.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch with 
a neat rec room. Prime loca
tion. "Two fireplaces, combina
tions, IH  baths. Needs redec
orating, owner anxious for ac
tion and the price Is negotl.- 
able. Started in the twenties. 
Vacant. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1577.

COLONIAL—2 large bedrooms, 
paneled den. aluminum siding, 
beautifully landscaped. Bow
ers area. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-6051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

Cover Girl

MANCHESTER — Exception
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and w«dl-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed ceil
ing, paneled rec room, garqge. 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Touch of the Orient]

A stunning, ruffle,- trimmed 
kheoth, in Junior sizes, graces 
the cover of the new spring ' h  
■tt^mer ’85 issue of our com
plete pattern.  ̂ book Basic 
Fashion. Don’t nUis it 1

No. 817* with Patt-O-Rama la 
ta rizsk 8, U , 12, IS, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 8014 to 38. su e 11, 8114 
bust, ilM veleai, 9 yards of 85- 
tach.

To ofdtr, lend 50c ta coins to: 
tu r  Burnett, The Manchester 
Bventai; HUrold, UM AVE. OF 
JMEMKIAS. NEW YORK, N.Y. 
1808C

For Ist-olou mailing add-lOa 
8or aoch pattern. Print Nami, 
AddroM with Zone, Styhi No. 
end

Bond 80o today for th i Spring 
A Sununar '60 iiiua of Biuio 
Fu Um  — fUf iDtaptete potteni

TWO FAMILY, built 1964, high 
assumable mortgage, alumi
num storms, nice yard, excel
lent residential neighborhood. 
A buy at $24,900. Owner 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — No painting 
ever if you own this beautiful 
white aluminum sided 7 room 
colonial off Vernon Street in- 
the Buckley School area. We 
sincerely believe you'll Imme
diately fall In love with thi.s 
home, its setting and location. 
If you aira really seeking b 
fine, well-built, livable home, 
here is where your search 
ends. Call the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121, 649- 
1200.

EAST HARTFORD — Oak 
Street area. Delightful 2 bed
room Colonial, large breeze- 
way room, attached garage, 
wooded lot. Low 20'b. E. J. 
Carpenter. Realtor, 649-5051, 
Mr. Day. 649-9204.

TEN MINUTES "'from Man
chester center. 3 years old, 6 
room Cape, 5 finished, stone 
fireplace, full tile bath, built- 
in appliances, walk-out base
ment door, excellent condition 
throughout, wooded lot, $16,- 
400. Minimum down to quali
fied buyer. R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472. U A R Realty Co., 
Inc., 643-2692.

Four Courses 
In I n su ra n ce  

Slated at MHS

XI VERNON — New raised 
ranch, 3 twin sized bedrooms, 
114 baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
stove and oven, large lot. ex
cellent residential area. Sell
ing for $20,600. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co.. 649-5246, or Paul 
Correnti, 643-5363.

Xrv - BOLTON — 3-bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Kitchen bullt-lns Include 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur
ther Information cal! the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

XII MANSFIELD—Near Vin
ton School. Oversized 6 room 
Cape, ultra modem kitchen, 
formal dining room. 3 twin 
s i z e d  bedrooms, fireplace, 
large wooded lot, excellent 
condition for $15,800. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-5245, or 
Paul Correnti, 643-6363.

A series of four evening In
surance courses designed to 
meet the needs and interests of 
both laymen and professional 
will be held at Manchester High 
School next semester.

Sponsored by the University 
of Connecticut Division of Con
tinuing Education and the Con
necticut Association of Inde
pendent Insurance Agents, the 
courses, non-credit bearing, will 
offer certificates upon comple
tion.

The first, a 16-week course 
in “Basic Principles of Prop
erty Insurance,’’ beginning Feb. 
2, will meet on Tuesdays from 
7 to 9:80.

The following day, Feb. 8, a 
second course will beg;in,, in the 
“Basic Principles o f ' Personal 
Insurance.” Also a 16-week 
course, it will meet on Wednes
days from 7:30 tj> 9:30.

“Casualty Claims Investiga
tion and Adjusting," a 12-week 
course, \vlll start Feb. 15 and 
meet on Mondays from 7 to 9. 

j  A second 12-week course, en
titled “Advanced Principles of 
Property Insurance,” will start 

[ on Feb. 16 and meet on Tues- 
I days from 7 to 9:30.

Registration for all courses 
may be made with Thomas 
Cummings, Continuing Educa
tion Services, U o^.

Bellowg Heads 
Marine Reserves

Chiffon Used Frequendy 
In Day, Night Fashions

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. N e w .  .Colonials, 
R a n c h e s ,  Capes. Raised 
Ranches. Quality constructed 
in a fine prestige area, city 
sewers, wooded lots, h o m ^  
taken trade! Travelers Real* 
Estate Co., Realtors, 249-8691. 
Evenings, 289-3832.

MANCHESTER — $900 down! 
Immaculate 6 - room Cape, 
double sized garage, cedar 
paneled r e c r e a t i o n  room, 
freshly painted, city sewers. 
Travelers Real Estate Co., 
Realtors, 249-8691. Evenings. 
289-3832. '

2885-H
14x21

Bring a touch of the soft 
Oriental beauty Into your room 
with thU exqulaite peacock 
panel embroidered in lovely col
ors and easy itltchMl

Pattern No. 2885-H has hot- 
iron tru iafer for 14”x21” de
sign; color chert; stitch lllui- 
ttatibna.

To order, send 36c in cqins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAB NEW YORK, N.Y. 
104M

For lit-cloes moiling odd 10c 
for each pattern- Print Nome, 
Address with Zobe and Fotteili 
Number.

NiBW-—'04 roU-Winter Albuml 
Arttalae; ouatem ooUeotiqn; n f -  
vtat faatnrw: lUnw to n oh i! 
On]gr 50o a ooRp.

TWO-FAMILY, west side, 4--' 
flat, all large rooms, oil ho' 
water heat, 3-car garage, goo' 
condition throughout, $21.50r 
R. D. Murdock. 643-6472. U f 
Reidty Co., Inc., 648-2692.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial. Call Owner, 
049-2104..

ANDOVER LAKE 
' ■ COTTAGE

Shore Front — 100'
Well Landscaped

Priced for Quick Sale

iWRTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
REALTOR

875 Main Street 
643-5440 643-5938

’/ERNON — 3 new homes.pn 
Phoenix Street. 514 rooms, 
"ull walU-oiit basement, large 
vooded lots, convenient to 
Manchester ar Vernon shop- 
olng centers, ' ’rice $15,200. 
Phone 643-0185;, after 6 p.m.. 
AX 5-0691.

Capt. Kendrick F. Bellows Jr. 
assumed command of Hart
ford’s Co. B. lst»Battali<m, 26th 
Marines frpm outgoing com
manding officer, Capt. Thomas 
E. Toomey in a ceremony at 
the Training Center on Reserve 
Rd. today. ,

Capt. Bellows was commis
sioned from enlisted status in 
December 1967 a t Quantico, 
Va., and then completed the Of
ficer Basic School a t that base. 
In September 1.958 he reported 
to. Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
where he served for one year 
training reeently graduated re
cruits. He then served with 1st 
Battalion, 5th Marines, as mor
tar platoon leader until his re
lease from active duty in De
cember 1960.

Upon his return to Connecti
cut Capi. Bellows Joined New 
Haven’s 3rd Truck Co. as a 
platoon commander and has 
alfio served as a platoon com
mander in the unit which he 
now commands.

Bellows lives in Pleasant Val
ley, with his wife Patricia and 
•:on Kendrick, 3, and daughter 
■Jatherine, one month. He ia 
jinployed by the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. a t Its Con
stitution Plane office.

Dwight Martin will be director, 
with Earl Kohle assistemt mu
sical director and Marianne Si- 
gleskl of EkMt Hampton as cho
reographer, who recently per
formed at Carnegie Hall.

Anyone Interested in trying for 
a part is urged to go to one of 
the auditions. The next, monthly 
meeting of the players will be 
held on Jan. 16 at the Marlbor
ough home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Thompson.

The March of Dimes, now on 
in the Hebron area, is ih charge 
of Mrs. ^leanor B, Harrison, 
R.F.D. 1 and return envelopes 
have been sent tp all local resi
dents.

Nanred Deaooneea
Mrs. Louise Links has been 

appointed by the Gilead Con
gregational Church Council to 
serve as deaconess for this 
year in place of Mrs. Dor
othy Ellis, who asked to be 
relieved for the year.

The SOS offering received in 
November totaled $108.36. The 
offering for the Veterans of 
The Cross totaled $49.

The following pbroona wish 
to thank everyone who sent 
Chrlstmaa remembrances: Al
bert Adams, C. D. Way, Mrs. 
Benjamin Verley, Mrs. Alice 
Foote, Mrs. Catherine Hllia, 
Mrs. Edith Young and -Mrs. 
Merton HlUs.

’The Keefe and Rankl fam
ilies also wish to express their 
thanks for sympathy expressed 
them a t the time of their re
cent loss.

Missions Panel Meet
The Missions Committee met 

Tuesday evening a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Por
ter. ’The Bible study group will 
meet this Friday a t the par
sonage a t 8:80.

Inatallatlon of offloera and 
oommittees took place Sunday 
last at the Gilead Church.

Church services here Sunday, 
will be Hebron First Congrega
tional, 10 ajn.; Gilead,' 11:15. 
Rev. John N. Croes, pastor, will 
have for his sermon topic 
“■What la Man?”

Women of the church will 
also hear Mrs. William Oldfield 
speak Wednesday at the Wom
en’s Fellowship meeting. Tlie 
speaker ia president of the East 
dlattrict of Coimectlcut Wom
en. Mrs. Eklward A. SmiU^wUl 
be in charge of a pot luck sup
per, to be served a t 6:30.

^rv icea  a t S t  Peter’s will be: 
Holy Conununlon, 8 a.m.;
Morping Prayer and sermcai, 
lOi also Church School.

’The Rev. Howard C. Champe. 
former Hebron Congreg;ational 
Pastor, officiated Simday last 
a t hla former parish In Shelton, 
the pastor there was stricken 
by a heart attack and will be 
out of commission for a while.

The Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public meet
ing, January 18 in the town of
fice building at 7:30 pjn., to act 
up<m a request of Amos Rush- 
low of Paper Mill Road for a 
trailer permit.

Mrs. Phyllis Moran has com
pleted her work here as trial 
nurse under the state plan and 
a new appointment Is being 
made.

(Oeattaasd troM Pogs Oas)

it. and a doffodfi Is often so 
large it Oovara a whoM sk ir t

’Theos prints out of a sclonce- 
flctlon Jungle sometimes ore 
put, not only on chiffon, but a 
heavier silk, and oombined to 
add to the stupefaction. "Wa- 
tusl coat” ia what Oothe ealla 
a long, tremendously full cloak 
of flowered chiffon in oragne, 
blue and green, shown over a 
slim column of hea'vy silk ta 
the some print. One slim dreae 
of fl'owered silk makes its first 
appearance with full overskirt 
and long aleevee in the same 
misty chiffon, and the shoulders 
veiled in chiffon. One slip of a 
back catch, and off comes the 
veiled top to reveal a atTapIess 
bodice of shocking pink velvet.

Even evening accesboriee are 
chiffon, like a  black stole by 
Emily Wetherby with long, 
narrow set-in sleeves and ruf
fles rippling around the throat 
and down the front.

Fashion editors here are won
dering what was thought in 
brokerage offices all over the 
country earlier in the week 
when the ticker tape that car
ries stock quotations suddenly 
said "Welcome Fashion Editors”  
Burlington Mills put the editors 
in a special private subway car, 
one of the few occaeionfe when 
a subway car had been allotted 
to private use (Diamond Jim 
never had this distinction). The 
car sped them poet surprised 
waiting subway riders to lower 
Manhattan and the New York 
Stock Exchange. ’They watched 
the floor during the last hours 
of trading, then at the ‘Chase 
Manhattan Bank’s dazzling Jiew 
building they watched a show
ing of “Blue Chip Fashions.”

The ticker tape said “hello,” 
and the Wall Street Journal, 
which ran a story on the visit, 
presented the editors with re
prints of Ita recent observations 
on fashion.

One particular Journal col
umn, by Vermont Royster, 
pointed to a reel relation be
tween finance and fashion, with 
the enunciation of “Royster’s 
Rule”, that hemlines vary di
rectly with the rise and fall of 
the Gross National Product, 
while bustlines rise and fall in 
inverse proportion.

’’The present upward hemline 
movement coincides almost ex
actly with the great bull mar
ket,” wrote Mr. Royster. "It be‘ 
gan, rather timidly, in the mid
dle of the war with a rise to 
about the halfway marker, then 
drifted slightly downward un 
UI, like the Dow-Jones industrial 
average, it rose sharply with the 
"Soaring Sixties.”

‘IBustlines have tended more 
to follow Bond prices; that is, to 
move contrariwise to interest 
rates. Not until the unpegging 
of the Government-bond market 
in the '60’s was there a marked 
downward decolletage. But with 
the sharp rise in the prime rate, 
both here and in Europe, bust- 
lines have plunged until they 
are almost non-existent.”

At any rate, Burlington Mills, 
which brought the fashion edi
tors into that muculine strong
hold, hit a ‘new high that day.

On# Switches
If the rosult of last nlglit’s 

three-hour party-enrollment 
sesjrion is any indicator, 
Manchester voters ora sttll 
happy with the party  of 
their choice, and show no in
tention of switching.

Only one voter showed up 
lost riight, and he tranofer- 
red from Republican regis
tration to Democratic.

As of this moment, it  ap
pears that local voters would 
"rather fight than switch."

Radio Today

4:00 Long John Wade 
? '95 5**̂  ̂ Robinson 1:00 Newt. SIsn Off 

WHAV—SIS 
1 !5 Anthony1 22 Swanson Show6:25 Nswa, Sports

1:00 NSW. .
1:15 Monitor 
2:00 Met O pera 
6:00 Monitor
6:00 News. W eather. Sports
8:.TO Monitor 
7 06 Ke)-notea 
7: SO Monitor 
7:60 UConn Ta. V erm oot 
9:40 M onltw 

10:30 Spectrum  USA 11:00 Newa 
11:15 Sports F inal 
11:30 S tarllcht Serenade 
1:00 S m  Off

WPOP—ItlS 
1:00 Lou T erri 
7:00 Ken Orlffln 

12:00 Sal LaRoaawucr—uw
12:10 Weekend G reater H artfo rd  
6:60 Sports DIcest 
6:00 World This Week D lm eostoa 
6:90 Weekend G reater H artford  
8:00 Life Line
8:90 Weekend G reater H artfo rd  

12.15 Sian Oft

NOTICE

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 288- 
8464.

COMFORTABLE O L D E R- 8 
room house, soupd condition, 
oil fired steam heat, fireplace, 
large lot, beautifully land- 
staped, 2-«ar garage and a 
children’s playhouse. City wa
ter, sewer, gas, bus line. Ed
ward Street. Immediate occu
pancy. Tel. 649-3566 or 649- 
4342.

Open
House

TODAY’ and SUNDAY
2 to 5 P.M.,.

For Inspection At 
39 Constance Drive

Manchester
1U iqoms, raised ranch, t  
tw  baUis, gsrage, ex
tra burgs lot, fnlty Inadseapsd.

CHAR'KOM 
Rod Ettole
PboM *48.0681 .

FOR SALE

CHAR-BROILED TO ORDER AT

-Bimm

7 to Aid Trade
LONDON — By the end of 1966 
the European Free Trade Asso
ciation expects to wipe out 
tariffs and other restrictions on 
industrial goods among the sev
en members, with 100-milUon 
total population. The members 
are Norway, Denmark, Sweden, 
Austria, Britain, Switzerland, 
and Portugal. Finland Is an as- 
^ i a t e  member.

TOWN OF BOLTON 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the board for admission of elec
tors In the Town of Bolton, Con
necticut, will hold a session in 
the Community Hall in said 
’Towm on January 15, 1966 to 
examine the quallfieatlons of 
appllqsu^ and admit to the 
elechA|TCath those found qual
ified. BUd session will - be held 
bstwera the hours of 6:00 P.M. 
and 8:00 P.M.

Any aj^licant who is a  natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization under 
the seal of' the court issu
ing the same, or a copy thereof 
iMued by the United States Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service In lieu of the orlgta#! 
certificate, and any applicant 
who acquired United States 
citizenship by birth abroad to a  
United States citizen parent, or 
derived citizenship through the 
naturalization of a parent or 
spouse, shall present a certifi
cate of citizenship issued to 
such applicant by the United 
States Immigration and Natu
ralization Service or a passport 
issued to him by the State De
partment of the United States 
on or after January 1, 1948, or 
a written statement signed by 
a town clerk of s  town of this 
state that the records of such 
town show that such app^csnt 
has previously been adm itM  os 
an elector in that town.

Dated a t Bolton, Connecticut,, 
January 8, 1965.

Richard Morra,
' Michael Peace,

Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen . 

Olive H. Toomey 
Town Clerk

G I A N T

S T E A K Q Q :

^ u s f  S e l l  B y  F e b r u a r y  1 3
New 614-room Colonial Cape with 4 bedraoms, 114 batha with 
Ceromlo tUe. Formica b re w o s t counter. (Too many doeete).. 
BoselxMurd H. W. 'heat, olumtaun windows and door. Washer 
end ^ e r  ouUete tastoUed. Completely landaeaped with rimibo. 
Located a t  66 B t John S tree t ^

^ n js o o
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL--

ANNUUal REALTY-6494S44

S A N D W I C H

/ OH BONAIOA MM 
WITH MLAP 
•  NO TlfMNO

Open 7 Days 11:80-9 
987 West Middle Tornplke

"Open House
/ a t

I f

FOX GROVE HEIGHTS
THIS SUNDAY—2 to 5 P.M. 

(MANCHES’TER—OFF KEENEY STREET)

New excltnig custom crafted 7 and 8-room Garrison Co
lonials ajid raised ranches. Panel family rooms, 114 baths, 
built-in kitchens. High scenic \  acre country lota with 
city conveniences. Don't miss seeing these'value packed 
homes tomorrow between 2:00 am^5;00 p.m.

D irection^ From Center S t  take McKee S t  to Hartford 
Rd.. r ig h t Ml Hartford Rd. and first left oata Bridge S t  
Bridge St. continues into Keeney S t  Proceed oat Keeney 
S t  Models ore on right. Just .beyond schooL

Sales Agent

The Hayes A 9Rncy
79 EAST CENTER-ST. 648-4808

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
2424

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DIUVHIY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilhoaf

ill
FUEL OILS

HOUR
•URNIR
s n v ic i

CALL 643-5135
m  eiNTBi s n u n M A N C H H m
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.About I'own

■T~f-

FImIm  Circle of Emwiuel Luth- 
•nui Church will omit tt« regular 
meeting: this month to attend a 
meeting of the United Church 
Women on Tuesday at 7:48 p.m. 
at Chnter Congregational 
Chiirch, The Rev. Theodore 
Bacheler of Wapping Commu
nity CSiurch Oon^egational will 

gueet speaker. There will 
also be a musical program.

The Women's Fellowship of 
Center Oongregatlohal Church 
will hold a Material Aids Work
shop In the Fellowship Room 
Monday from 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
Coffee and dessert will be serv
ed. A  nursery win be provided 
for pre - schoolers. Members 
should brlntr sewing equipment 
and a safidwich.

The Polish American Club will 
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. at 106 
Clinton St. Ail members are re 
quested to attend.

The Itinerant Book Club of 
East Catholic High School will 
hold the book clubs of Northwest 
Catholic of West Hartford 
and South Catholic of Hart
ford tomorrow at the high 
school. They will discuss the 
book, "Screw tape Letters.”

Roger Lloyd Wescott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Wescott. 
108 W. Middle Tpke., recently 
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force. 
A graduate of Manchester High 
School, he will attend Air Force 
Intelligence School at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Tex,

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will have a worshop for cancer 
bandages Monday. The meeting 
will be preceded by Rosary and 
Benediction in the church at 
7:30 p.m.

Reynolds Circle of South Meth
odist Church, WSCS, will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. wt the home 
of Mrs. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut 
St. Mrs. Krause will p ve  an il
lustrated talk on Aleiska. Mrs. 
Ewrald Jackie and Mrs. Rode
rick McCann will be co-hostess
es.

Fallot pholô -j
The engagement of Miss Linda 

E. Erickson to Alfred C. Lange 
Jr., both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 
Erickson. 26 Alton St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred C. Lange Sr. 
of 88 Princeton St.

Miss Erickson is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
of the Middle-sex M e m o r i a l  
Hospital school of Nursing. She 
ie presently employed as a 
psychiatric nurse at the Du- 
Bois Psychiatric Day Treat
ment Center, Stamford. Mr. 
Lange, also a graduate of Man- 
cheater High School, received a 
BA degree from the University 
of Maine. He also did graduate 
work at Hofstra College, Hemp
stead. N. Y. He is presently em
ployed by the Xerox Corp., 
West Hartford, as a territory 
representative.

A June wedding is planned.

Harvard photo 
The engagement of Mi.<is 

Lynne Gerlach Roscoe of Man
chester to Geoffrey K. Pedersen 
of Lacon'ia. N.H., .has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. William M. Roscoe 
Jr„ 77 Princeton St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr..
and Mrs., Charles H. Pedersen
of Laconia.

Mi.s,s Roscoe, a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
a .senior at Endicott Junior 
College, Beverly, Mass., where 
.she Ls majoring in liberal arts. 
Her fiance received a BS de
gree fii industrial arts educa
tion from Trenton State Col
lege. Trenton. N.J. A member 
of Psl Alpha Delta Fraternity, 
he is self-employed i n the 
building and developing busi- 
neas in Center Harbor, N.H.

The wedding is 'pl^uuied for 
June 26.

Mrs, Allan Schubert of 17 Car
man Rd. wdll he hostels tomor
row at Luts Junior Museum, 128 
Cedar 8t. Sunday is Family Day 
at the museum. The museum is 
open every day but.. Moflday 
^ m  2 to 8 p.m. There Is no 
ieharge to the public.

Smut Literature. 
uc for PTATopi

••Indecent Literature — How 
We Can Meet This Problem” is 
the topic the guest speaicer for 
the South School PTA  will dis- 
euae Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
kindergarten room.

He is William F. M<»)k. of 166 
B. Main St., a member of the 
Oonnactlcut CitiBens for Decent 
Literature and the tuwistant di
rector of training at the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Oo.

Besides ^>eaking on the tx>p- 
Ic, he wrill also show a film, 
•IPervlsion for Prc^t.”

Liquor Issue 
Before Board
•nie Mquor policy will be re

viewed by the booard o f educa
tion when it meets Monday at 
7:30 p.m.

The present poHcy forbids 
the aale or use of liquor 
school premises. In the light of 
recent happenings and discus
sion throughout the country 
concerning teen-age drinking, 
several board members - have 
expressed a desire to consider 
the need for reaffirming .the 
poMcy. A t the same time the 
board will eoneider also if there 
Is a need for strengthening the 
policy.

A. Raymond Rogers, Man
chester High School's principal, 
said that since an incident last 
October the local situation has 
Improved. He said that the peo
ple who are included to drink 
are staying away from high 
school social Rinctions.

Last October, a bushel basket 
of wrtne and liquor bottles and 
beer cans was collected after a 
high school dance. Several brok
en bottles were found on school 
ground.*!. apparently thro'.vn 
there by students ^s|rruntled 
over a new school niling which 
forbade them from returning to 
a ^ i a l  function once they had 
left the building.

This ruling w’as intended to 
prevent students from drinking 
in their cars and then return
ing to thie dance.

Rogers said that he thought 
the increase of teen-age drink
ing has become more and more 
alarming.

A  realistic position le desir
able at this time, he said, espe
cially to prevent potential inci
dents in the spring and at 
graduation.

State Police Commissions^ 
Leo Mulcahey, in a report is
sued yesterday, said that many 
of the teen-agers who had died 
in traffic accidents last year 
had been drinking. He cited fig 
ures showring that several of 
those youths had obtained li
quor In Oonnecticut.

1,943 in Town 
Hold Rec Cards

Today’s choice is between a pair of snow tires and an embarrassing rescue by a tow truck. 
Tomorrow’s choice may lie between installation o f snow tires and payment of a fine in traffic 
court. According to a bill now being drafted by a state repi-esentatlve from East Hartford, 
snow tires will be mandatory for all automobiles in Oonnecticut next winter. Ths many tire 
distributors and service station owmers in Manchester wish to remind the motorist of the en
hanced convenience and safety provided by the extra traction of snow tires. (Herald photo 
by Oflara.) *
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Personal Notiees

In Msmoriam
bi loving memory of our mother, 

neresa Angefc. who poseed away 
Januj ■“January 10. 1964.

Tears cannot tosse nostalgic me
mories of ot|r sweet loidng mother

Her Children

The engagement of Janice<4> 
Marie Abair of Mancheeter to 
Richard Durkee of Rockville 
has b e «i announced by her par- 
fflits, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Abair of 23 Deerfield Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Durkee of 2 
Alpert Dr., Rockville. ’

Miss Abair is a 1960 gprad- 
uate of Manchester High School 
and is attending Central Con
necticut State College where 
she is majoring In elementary 
education.

Mr. Durkee is a 1960 grad
uate of Rham High School in 
Hebron. He attended Willi- 
mantic State College and is a 
graduate of Porter School of 
Engineering De.sign. Mr. Dur
kee is a design engineer at 
Royal Machine and Tool In 
Berlin.

A  June 26 w e d d i n g  is 
planned. -

Loring Studios
The engagement of Miss 

Margaret M. Buckley of Kings
bury Ave., Rockville, has been 
announced by her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Buckley.

Her fiance is Robert S. Redd 
of 28 Marble St., Manchester, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Reid.

MiSs Buckley is a 1963 grad
uate of Ellington High School 
and is employed at the Treat 
Shop on Main St. in Manches
ter.

Mr. Reid is a 1961 graduate 
of Munson Academy and is at
tending Sprujgfield College. He 
is employed by -Alcar ,Auto 
Parts on Spruce St., Manchee
ter.

The wedding wrlll take place 
April 24.

The town’s recreation n̂ro- 
grams boasted 1.943 paid up 
memberships as of Dec. 1, 1964, 
according to, a report issued by 
Program Director Walter For
tin.

Included In the total are 416 
members of the T e « i  Center, 
all of wrhom are high school 
sophomores, juniors and sen
iors. This group pays a mem- 
ber^ ip  fee of $2 each, with 
half of the fee returned to the 
Teen- Center, to be spent for 
its activities. ,

Other memberships are:
. Seniors (19 years and up),
760 members at 33 each. (In-1 meml>ers, 
termediates (13-18), 436 mem
bers at 31.60 each.

Juniors (10-12 years), J42 
members, at 31 each.

Of the grand total of 34.-
076.50 collected in fees, 33,-
680.50 is deposited in the 
town's General Fund, and 3416 
is set aside for T e « i  Center ac
tivities. Operating expensee of 
the Teen Center, including Its 
payroll, are paid out o f separ
ate budgeted funds ot the rec 
department-

W IE T  TO NEW  H A\EN
John P. Wiet, former execu

tive vice president of Manc)\cs- 
ter’s Chsjiiber of Commerce, 
has resigned a similar position 
with the Passaic. N.J., area 
Chamber of tlommerce to ac
cept a post with the Greater 
New Haven Chamber.

In his new position, W'iet 
w ill’ sigaih serve ak executive 
vice president. Under his leader
ship, the Passaic Area Chamber 
became the first accredited 
Chamber in New Jersey, the 
Retail Division was incremented 
from 37 to more than 200 

and various urban

for Henry E. Sanson A  Sons, 
Inc., of Philadelphia, Pa., a 
manufacturer and distributor 
of industrial chemicals. Pierro, 
a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, was previously 
a-ssnclated with Gray Manufac
turing Co. of Hartford and 
Hamilton Standard in Windsor 
Locks. >

talk. The program is directed 
by representatives o f the Kal- 
Elquip Mfg. Co. of O t s e g o ,  
Mich. Mapuals describing; the 
equipment and techniques dis
cussed will be dlslrttmled 4o 
all attending.

SUNDAY. BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Dine in our beautiful Colonial

With Hl-FIdelity Stereophonic Music

3 PANCAKES
•yrup and Coffee

39c
2 EGGS

Toast and Coffee

39c
at the PARKADE 

Open ALL  DAY .Sunday 8-9

Romance of Tea 
Topic for Qub

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. this week reported a 
gain in net operating earnings 
to 35.01 per share for 1964 from 
34.'76 per .share in 1963. Groks 
operating income reached 329,- 
286,920, an increase of more 
than three million dollars over 
the previous year. Total bank

Mrs. Betty Munix of 37 E{}- 
ward St. won an electric broom 
Thursday at House and Hale 
Department Store on Main St. 
The prize was a feature of a 
current sales promotion.

development and city beauti
fication projects were promoted.:
The New Haven Chamber, the | deposiU amounted to 3548,756,- 
third oldest in the country, was | 376. 
established in 1794.

Wlet, a native of Chicago, 
came to the Manchester Cham
ber from the Joliet, 111., Asso
ciation of Commerce in 1957 
and. served until January 1962. 
In 1961, he won a Certificate 
of Excellence from Ihc Amer- 
icap Chamber of (Commerce Ex
ecutives for his "Chamber 
Made.”

l»rlnz photo 
The engagement of M i s s  

Nancy Joan Regan to Spec. 4 
R6bert John Andrews, both of 
Manchester, has b e e n  an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Regan, 96 
Helaine Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mr?. Walter J. Andrews, -41 
Kensin^on St.

Mis.s Regan,

•The Romance of Tea as told 
in an old love letter — the story 
of the first cup of tea brewed on 
Nantucket Island”  is the topic 
for a talk at the T  Dessert meet
ing, Jan. 14 at 79 N. Main St., 
whm the Manchester YMCA 'will 
present Merrill Siiorman. Sher
man baa been chairman of the 
EiigUeh Department at the 
Unlveralty of Hartford aince 
1946. His bobby is the story of 

,tea.
Mrs. AUiaon Brantner, hostess 

for the January meeting, will 
serve dessert and a beverage in 
the fireplace room. at 13:80; 
Sherman’s talk wUl follow at 1 
o’clock. All women from Man
chester and surrounding towns 
are welcome to attend.

Parish Meeting  ̂
Slated Jan. 17

O U IJ ’ BUYS W INKLER  
Gulf A  Western Industries, 

Inc,, of New York and Hous
ton, announced this week its 
purchase of Winkler Auto 
Parts, Inc., and its subsidiaries 
of Hartford for an undisclosed 
amount of stock.

The 47-year-old automotive 
replacement ^ r t s  specialists 
have been operating six jobber 
outlets .as well as servicing oth
er jobbers in this area. Man- 
agonent of these outlets, in
cluding the Manchester branch 
on W. Middle Tpke., is expected 
to remain unchanged by the 
sale.

A  string of automotive parts 
distribution centers for the 
servicing o f franchise jobbers 
throughout New England is be
ing planned, the first such cen
ter to be constructed- in the 
central Connecticut area under 
Winkler Erection.

Gulf ^^yWestem Industries, 
Inc., Uaura on the New 'York 
Stock Exchange, hM estimated 
aalaa for its current fiscal year 
at 3165 mlUlon.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
DAILY!

C p E C f  One (1 ) Olass of. Your Choice With Eacl 
■ ■■££>■ Purchase of 8 Gallons or More of Oaaollne..

STATE SERVICE STATION

Meinchester High School, is em
ployed by Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Her fi
ance, also a graduate of Man
chester High .SchooL-Ja serving, 
with the U.S. Army. He is sta
tioned at Ft. George G. Meade, 
Maryland.

The wedding is planned for 
June 5. t

The yearly psuish meeting of 
St. John’s PoUrti NaUonal Cath
olic' Church win be held Jan. 

graduate of 117 and not tomorrow as errone

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

‘̂Your Flying “A” 
Dealer!”

770 Main Street, 
Manchestw. . .

ARTHUR DRUB

EAT BETTER FOR LESS AT

m m
Sliluln P it \o. sa

Opposite Stats 
Theater

Phone 643‘6860

t n

1“ '
Open 7 Days U iSSA
r West I—  “

in Tliursday'sously reported 
Herald..

Masses tomorrow will be cele
brated at the regular times, 8:30
and 10:80. On IT, because
q(. th6_annual..inesUng.. only., one 
Mass will be celebrated, at 9
o’clock-

Club Sees Film 
Of Curtis Trip

SuperiatsndaBt o t  Schools 
WUUsm Outtis spolks to the 

ub at OOoamopoUtfiii Club at Center 
Church yeatstday and ahowed 
films of Us trip to Russia.

,ln '<*tth vtha theme
of Oie program, tha hospltali- 
^  oommlttse' asrrtd tsa ai 
Rusalan tea eakes.

DupUcata Bridge

Raaolta U a TWCA duidlcate 
bridge gams last night at ths 
bsasmant n>oma, 39 School St 
ars: North-Boutb, Jamaa Bakar 
and Robert MacDonald, flrat; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa LaSura, 
aaoond; and Ralph MoOuirt and

Everett Keith and Edward
Till, president and buyer, re
spectively, of the Keith Furni
ture -Co. on Main St., attended 
the International Home Fur
nishings Market at the Ameri
can Furniture Mart In Chicago 
this week.

P o e ta s te r  Aklen Bailey pre- 
•aenteti awards of checks and 
certificates for adapted sugges
tions to five postal employes 
this week. Four of the recipi
ents are clerks at the Main 
Post Office: Nicholas Pagan! of 
2+ Newman St., Austin Turk- 
ington of Blast Hartford, Ken
neth Phillipe of 110 Diane Dr. 
and Am e P. Sterud of 1,05 Bald
win Rd. The fifth, Thomaa 
Tomkunas of 33 Woodland St., 
is a clerk at the parcel post 
station. The suggestions include 
improvements for dispatching 
re s to red  mall, providing iden
tification cards for employee 
having off-hour access to the 
post office buildings, and an ac- 
ouraite method of recording mail 
volume.

George W. Trepp Jr., vice 
president and former manager 
of the Manchester office of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., has been named vice presi
dent^ and manager of the West 
Hartford office. Trepp, who 
joined the company in 1926, 
managed the Middletown and 
Blast Hampton offices before 
taking over the Manchester 
branch.

In this age of atatlsUcal 
charts and computer-derived 
figures, it may prove Interest
ing to some mathematical 
minds.to learn that Manches
ter. last year spent an tvarage 
of 38.85 to plow one iiich of 
snow from one mile of lU  
streOts.

This la an avajngt eoat for 
an average inch of snoi^on an 
average street, last year.

Some storms and soma 
streets coat more or less, with 
the figures fiuctuatlng from 
32.50 on some streets and in 
aome storms, to almost 34 on 
other streets and in other 
storms.

Nobody in the highway de
partment kept comparativo fig- 
urea of aeparato stofmi, eros.s-- 
indexed with different atroets' 
because, believe it or not, it 
was cheaper to plow, on a pe ' 
inch, per mile basis, after heavy 
storms tl:an it was after minor 
atorma.

RUSSELL’S Barber 
Shop

Spruce, Comer of Oak St. 
Open Tuea. thru Sat 

(Closed Mondays)

WEST09N
p h a r m a c y

459 Hartfoid Rd.—649-9946

To ear eoattanlty
of medical oorvlco ore

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Mrs. Hilda C. Anderson of
16 LUley St. has retired frewn 
the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. after 17 years of 
service. She had been employed 
as a night junior supervisor in 
the company’s traffic depart
ment at the Mancheoter office.

BRtEFS
Gporge T. LaBonne Jr., presi

dent of LaBonne-Silverstein 
sociates, Inc. of Manchester dnd 
representative o f the National 
L ife d u ra n ce  Co. of 'Vermont, 
scored high in the insurance 
company's recent national sales 
campaign. He finished fourth in 
volume, writing almost a mil
lion' dollars of life- insurance, 
and ranked eight in percentage, 
exceeding his quota by 660%. 
The five-week competition in
volved labout 700 agents of Na
tional Life.

Montgomery Ward A  Com
pany this week has started de
livery o f its 130,000-Item spring 
and summer general catalog to 
more than seven million cus
tomer families. Raymond A. 
Cloutier, manager o f the Man- 
ieh6ster outlet on 'W . Middle 
Tpke., stated Uiat national sales 
tor 1964 axce^ed half a million 
dbllara for the highest gross in 
the organization’s* 93-year-old 
history.

Joaai4i Toee, third. AIM, Baat- 
WaatrQaotga tiuoaa 994 Morris
Dswrtiil, curst: Riirt-Biaytlw aoR 

“  ■; andOam«a |C. Fsiiy, aaeoiid;
Mrs. O o jj^ MaaoB and Dwlgbt

John A. Boll, president of 
Tire City on Broad St, has 
been appointed to the board of 
dlreetora o f the New England 
Association o f Independent Tire 
Dealers, fe l l .  Who lives a t 71 
Nilas Dr., is also a member o f 
tlu  board of directors o f the 
Connecticut Stats TIrs Dealers 
AssodatlOB,

Rudolph V. Merro of 143 
WsUs Bt. has bsen placed ip 
charge eC aU sales In the. stats poeitualtjr for inCaniMd

Hartford Natipoal Bank and 
Trust Co. this week reported 
net operating earnings for 1964 
of 35,926,836, an increase of 
5.2 per cent over 1963 earnings 
and a record high for the bank. 
The earnings are equivalent to 
34.31 per share on 1,374,000 
shares outstanding compared to 
34.14 on 1,360,0()0 ahares-the 
previous year. Gross operating 
income WSS' |26R56,326 - while 
year-end depoelts-totaled 3BM,- 
344,853.'

The United Statee Ehivelope 
Co. reported earnings for the 
flecal year 1964 of 311,000, after 
taxes, on sales of 354,44)6,000. 
Earnings for the previous year 
were 3303,000 on salsa of 353,- 
594,000.

Kamon Electronic Systems 
Division has announced rec^ - 
tion o f a contract from the U.S. 
Arm y Tank Automotive Center 
for installation of its drone re
mote control system in an M48 
Arm y tack. Prfvioua utlllza; 
tions of the Unidrone have beeii 
in three different helicopter 
models.

clinic in the testing of 
alternators and regulators
sponsored by Manchester Auto 
Parts, Inc., on Broad S t will 
be held for interestSd service 
station and gsrage meohanloe 
snd ownere Tuesday at 7:80 
p.m. at the Army A Navy Club, 
1009 Main S t Other siibjeets 
such -as gsnsral- tuns-up sriU bs 
oovored, 4uid than wiu bs op-

OPENING SPECIALS

VILLAGE 
SPORT SHOP

997. MAIN STRECT

w R l l -k n o w n

•OW LiNG SHOES
MEN’S IaADIES*

SKI HEAD RANDS
$ 1.00

SPECIAL ON GOLF RAGS
A  WHOLE RACK OF FISH POLES M ARKED DOWN 

• We will Inetall FREE the bindings 
en all ekl seta booght

• - .  COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

K »* p  Trim, H a w  FU

IP JI. to 1 U L 
$2jN  Per Partsi

M ir

•d in

BIlllAROS
Whether it’s straight bil
liards or pocket billitrds, 
enjoy an evening with the 
gang or your date at Man
chester’s largest and ^ est 
billiard hall.

/ f

NaiGhester Bowlins Omn
*34 CINTIR STRUT ar ADAMS SHIRT

- i
i* '
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NotehooJe
NEW YORK—Tony Bill aaya 

tt whan’t at all diMicult for 
him to decide to toea over a 
promUing' film  oareer and move 
to Near YoHc to iAudy acting.

know t  ahouM have 
atayed in Hollywood and be- 
oome a atar and noade a lot oC 
money, but I knew I wanted 
to come to New York. So there 
waa not much heavy deciding 
Involved."

BUI, an intenae, dark-eyed 
young man, waa a atudent at 
Notre Dame when he got a 
amnmer Joh acting. He waa 
aootted and signed to pley 
w m it Sinatin’a brothM: in 
*Oomo n ow  Tour Horn.”  He 
alao appeared ia “SokUecs ki 
the Rain” and “None But the 
Brava”  an* unreleaaod movie 
pioduoed and directed by 81-

Just before he left Hollywood 
wlUt.bis wile (alao named Toni), 
and their •mioofti'Old son, PaUr, 
Tony made two televlalon 
.abowa. In the -firat, for Ben 
Caaey, be pUya a cerebral palsy 
Tioilm. Tha seeond, a Mr. Novak 
sat for ^teeday, eaeU him an a 
Mind boy.

“ Tslas^on la pretty tough. 
X got a telephone caU on Mon- 
day a t »  p.m. asking me to play 
the blind boy the next morning 
at 7 a.m. What did I do? I got 
up and itemed a blind boy at T

In New York, Tony U efody- 
Ing acting with Stella Adler on a 
•oBolarship. HU future in the 
theaUr-U bright, but ha U not 
sure it's the future he reaUy 
wanU.'

*T haven't made up my mind 
yet. and l'haven't made a com
mitment to acting. Stardom 
hMds no alliire or awe for me. 
Xt'a a  fascinating, enJoyabU 
bueineaa. But I didn't have stara 
in my ayea befocel went to Hol
lywood and Z don't now. Maybe 
Pm Uvbig in the wrong century. 
Theee days tha things la to be 
single-minded and ona-dlrection- 
aL I’m far from that*’

Crosby at 60

‘I  Haven T  Changed*
By BOB THOBIAS

HCHJ.YWOOD (A P )— Bing 
Crosby, who aeldom gets ruffled 
at anything, evideoced a brief 
irritation over a recent maga- 
tSm  story that said be haul mel
lowed «iU r yeate of being a 
iHfflcult star.

“Hen, I haven’t  changed in 40 
yearn,”  he muttered.

His claim seemed true as be 
strolled about the set of ."The 
Bing Crosby Show,” tossing 
qul^  bo members of the cast 
and CTBW. His face was Issn and 
unlined, hfs manner remained 
in the affable Croahy image. At 
00 he preaenU tha figure of a 
man oooUut with hie hfe and 
woric.

Bing now kves and worics in 
different worlda. He and his 
wife Kathryn and their three 
young ohUdren make their home 
at Burhiigame, on tha penlnaula 
south of San Frandsoo.

“The system baa worked out 
vary well,” ha axplafaied. ”1 
fly down bora and I fly back 
on PYiday afternoon. I live hear 
the a trp ^  ao that's no prob
lem. ’The fligfot takes 4S-B0 
mlniitaa It's Juat.. like oom- 
muUag from  Long Island to 
Mjanhattan.

"X do that for a ooimie of 
waeks and than I get a week 
(rff. So It tsn’t tougm-doing the 
show at all.”

Why did be pull up hla stakes

^ e re  to live In tha nortUandt
“Actually Pm here more than 

I used to be when I had a housa 
in town,’ ’ be said. “ But I  moved 
up north for a little quieUr liv
ing. The city la getthig bigger 
all the time — a little too Mg 
for me.

“I like tt uq> north. I can drive 
downtown in a few minutes and 
walk around and get to know 
the storekeepers — yea, the 
Innke^jiera, too. It’s nice to feel 
that you are port of a commu
nity.

“ Wa have lota of friends iq> 
there, mostly people I  had 
known before we moved lip. It's 
easy to drive up to'San Fran
cisco. Wa go to the opera a cou
ple of timea a year, and Kathryn 
likes the ballet. There are plen
ty of dinners and partis; in 
fact, you havakto be careful or 
you could be going out every 
n i ^
- “ CkfltT There’s a course right 
near our house. So we really 
don't lack for ainythlng.’ ’

The Crosby kids will get their 
schooling up north, he said. Har
ry Jr. Is in the first grade, and 
Mary Frances Is in kindergar
ten.

“ But she’s skipping to the first 
grade,”  Bing added. ’ ’SlMr knows 
too much and the teacher had to 
spank her three times for show- 
Ing off her knowledge to the 
other kids.”

NEW YORK (A P )-^
N ew  continues to reshuffle its 
.staff. Harry Reasoner moves 
fiNMn New York to the White 
ntnwi and the focmer White 
Douae man goes to London.

Rudd, reoanUy oUtion- 
•d in ttie.Midweat goes to Mos- 
•sw and Stuart Novlna wffl 
tain  for reaaslgmmnf Ih

Jin St. John is in Bob 
Hope’s Christmas spe
cial Friday on NBC 
8 :30-10 p.m.

Coming Shows
A report on the Roman Cath

olic Church's re-examination 
of its teaching on birth control 
will be telecast tomorrow on 
NBC’s 'The Catholic Hour” at 
1 :S0 p.m.

Steve McQueen anid Bobby 
Darin star in “Hell Is for 
Heroes” Wednesday on N pC s 
"Tnie Wednesday Night at the 
Moviea” 9-10 pjm.

Series Ideas from  Commercials
By OYNTBOA LOWRY 'whave a serious one of her own —eehildren who can fly through the

NHbf YORK. (AP) — The 
problem perennially bedeviling 
the programming heads of the 
major television, networks is 
flndtng sources of new show 
ideas.

Uoiwl sources are switches on 
programs which have proved 
popular; combining two popular 
themaa into one series, say a 
cowboy spy, an idea I Just had, 
or adaptabons of old movies 
and books, even if only the title 
actually Is utiUsed.

Ona vast potential source of 
series ideas' however baa been 
completely overlooked, or per
haps ignored, by ths industry: 
The sUce-of-llfe oonMnerolals, as 
ttiM are called.

T ot several years now a girl 
named KhtJ Winters has been 
popping up all over the televl- 
sion flomen giving away eon- 
tainani k  deoderant to people 
wtih . perspiration problems. 
Katy, UM Invariably aolves her 
frMada* pcoblemo, seems to

she seems to be a rather lost, 
wistful creature who lives vicar
iously through her acquain
tances’ experiences. She would 
be an ide^ central figure in a 
new soap opera.

Then there’s that father of the 
bride, who at the wedding re- 
celption confides to his radiant 
daughter: “ I haven’t  lost a 
daughter — I ’ve gained a dan
druff shampoo!”  This fellow, 
his wife and family ara ideally 
suited to be moved intact into a 
prime-time situation comedy.

For the kiddy hours, there’s A 
great potential la the adven
tures of that giant iriio lives in
side of top-loading washing ma
chined. He must lead a fascinat
ing, if cramped, life. Or further 
adventures of those women and

Celeste Hdm iH NBC’S 
*T4r. Tuesday
T :80*8 :80  p jn .

Football C^ne, _ 
^Alimmi’ Back

NSW TORSC (AP) —  Now 
that fooUMUl has disappeared 
from the Sqiiday aftoisoow 
eofSMis, aome old ahowa Will he 
ratunilng, among them CBS' 
“Ahimai Fun,”  roughly pat- 
teoiad after tha fOatHinoiTiag 
quia show, ‘TJoUega Biodd.**

Tha ohow is ospectad'to biho 
a bt^hterl fOsUr pace under 
Sha gnidaiioa o f quiek-wibtod 
Peter Lind Hayes, lU new quas« 
tlon-toeser. Teams of emment 
old grads of various oollegea 
and universKles compete for 
money awards to ahnnni funds

lUbUCrTBATOR 
Shod Qwynne of *Tbe MUn- 

stan” on <B8 Uhiatrated the 
ttoMi; "Tha BatUd Mm  Frogs

STUMTIO FURMW ON.
24 HOUB CUSTOMER S^RVICB—84N-8701

i; T. WOOD CO. “Bhone 643-1129

air merely by g;rabbing a can of 
scouring powder.

Isn’t there a warm human 
story in Josephine, the lady 
plumber? This is indeed meat 
for the creative script writer.

Isn’t there an action-adven
ture series in those handgome 
Lotharios who, in spite of own- 
ing sail boats and fast cars, ara 
ignored' by the gentle sex be- 
cause they use g;reasy hair 
cream or inadequate shaving 
equipment? ,

A ni what about a series' — 
probably with psychiatric em
phasis — on the group of im- 
fortunates stuck with the wrong 
toothpaste In the brushing tests?

Oh, there’s eight million se
ries in the commercials — if 
you look at them.

Prime time 
Is Going to 

The Young
By OYNTHIA LOWRT 

NEW YORK (AP) — ‘When 
televlaion’a 10S4-S6 season Is fOr 
behind, it may be remembered
31 the year vdien programs da- 

gned tor younger viewers flnaL. 
ly moved into prime evening 
time.

Telavislon first recogniaOd tha 
viewing preferences of the teen
agers with pop music programs 
like Dick Clark’s “ American 
Bandstand,”  usually presented 
during the Uite afternoon hours. 
Viewers in the college-young 
married group particulariy rel
ished cotmtry and folk musle 
shows, like ABC's ’ ’Hootenan
ny’ ’ and “ Shindig.”

It may be that the appearance 
of groups like 'The Beatles”  ' 
and “ The Dave Cjark Five”  on 
the Ed Sullivan hour with ro- 
sulting Wg audience ratings fi
nally gave this group new Un- 
portance.

At any rate, ABC waa so Im. 
pressed with the size of its 
young audiences that It recently 
expeinded "Shindig”  from M 
minutes to* a full hour.

Now NRC will launch a new 
big budget musical variety hour 
next Tuesday. Called “ Hullaba
loo,” It will make a strong play 
tor youthful audiences — young 
talent, new dance crazes, new 
song fashions, the new sounds.

Even the producer, Gary 
Smith, is young —29. Host of 
the first show will be Jack 
Jones, also in his 20s. Paul 
Anka, old In show business but 
young in years, major domoe 
the second.

The first show was taped 
Wednesday night before an au
dience consisting largely of 
teen-agers. In spite of lectures 
and admonitions, they dissolved 
into the usual screaming and 
squealing when a British sing
ing group — -'The ZomMes”  — 
appeared.

It may be, as Ed Sullivan 
found KXit, that control of tha 
studio audiences of “ Hullaba
loo”  is the show’s Mggest prob
lem.

BBOLEY ROLE

Ed Begtoy, Academy Aword- 
wianiiig chairacter ootor, pUyu 
a eomedy role in an upoCming 
episode o f CB6’ ”Tlie Dick Van 
Dyloe Show” on Wednesdayo.

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
T Iar7:46
R:M

8:16
8:38

8:46
8:80

8:16
8:38

Cliaiiiicl
(8) Sacred Heart 
(3) The Chrl»lopher»
(8> Thie is the Life 
(30) Africaltnre oa Parade 
(3) Davey aad Goliath 
(3) The World Aroaad C i 
(8) Davey and Goliath 
(30) Science Today 
(40) Bible Institate 
(8) Light Time , ^
(3) Tales of the Blverbaaks 
(8) The Answers ( « )  Ding Bong School 
(30) Word of Life 
(40) Sacxed Heart
(40) The Christophers^ 
(3) Images of A 
(8) Insight

imeiioa
(30) This Is The LUe 
(40) Oral Roberts 

18:80 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
,  Oratorio “ B "th  S ^ l  Be

Fair’ ’ by Robert Ward. M»“ *- soa Ave. Presbyterian Choir 
Concert Orchestra.
(8) Jewish News and Views 
(32) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) This Is The Life 

18:80 (3) Look Cp And Live
(Part II) Evolntlon of the var- 
ions Protestant denominations 
in American and their differ
ences.
(8) VIdicon Vieiymlnt 
(20) Beany and Cecil

t ;8 t  (3) Sports Spectacular
(Season Premiere) BasketbaJI: 
Harlem Globetrotters vs. At-

18:46
11:80

11:15
11:30

1:W

(40) Faith For Today 
(30) Sacred Heart Program 
(3) Camera Three 
(8) .Morning Seminar 
(2(M0) Bnllwinkle 
(22) Social Security in Action 
(30) Southern Baptist Hour 
(22) Americans At Work 
(3) From the College Cnmpns 
(8-2(M0) Discovery '66 
Examination of the variations 
in plant and animal life that 
have permitted certain species 
to survive.
(18) .Million Dollar Movie 
(22) Passing Parade 
(30) Jewish Life 
(30) The Christophers 

I (3) Perception 
(8) Comments aad People 
(20) Living Word 
(22) Big Picture ,  ̂ „
(30) Ring Around the World 
(40) Beany and €3ecil 

> (3) Great Moments In Music 
(28) The Christophers 

I (3) We Believe
(8) Opinionated Maa
(28) Film
(22) 18 Pin Bowl
(38) Watch Mr. Wlaard
(48i Conversation With
(3) Yonr Community
(8-28) Dlreellons ’88
“ The World of Isaac Babel,
drama a^ut the maa and his
writings." .
(38) Roller Derby
(40) Westover Preeeata
(3) Face the Nation
(A.28) Issues and Answers
(22) Boston Bruins Hockey
(48) Western Jamboree
(3) Feature  ̂ „(8-28-48) National Basketball
Ass’n GameBullets of Baltimore vs. The 
New York Knickerbockers. 
(22) Movie )
(38) Sun. Matinee 
"Breakthrough”  Frank Love-
i«y

lantic City Seagulls.
(22) Flying Fisnermaa 

1:88 (22) Film 
1:38 ( 22-38) Concent 
1:88 (3) Big Three Theater

(18) ta the Public Interest 
(22-30) National Football
Learue -------
(Color) Pro Bowl Game from 
Los Angeles.
(8) Barn Dance 
(20) Silver Wings U8AF 
(48) The Saint 

4:38 (8) Deputy 
(20) Film

(:88 (8) Movie . „“ Dodge City" Errol Flyan, Oli
via de Havilland 
(18) The Christophers 
(20) Science All Stars 
(Season Premiere) Dr. Wern
er Von Braun, guest. Teen
agers demonstrate awarding 
winning inventions.

6:38 (3) I’ ve Got a Secret 
(18) Herald of Truth 
(20) Film

6:80 (3) Twentieth Century
Gen. Mark Clark. Report oa 
the first invasion of Axis-held 
territory in Africa In 1942.
(20) Halls of Ivy 

‘ t:34 (3) World War I“ Year of .iUo s t Illusions.* i 
Wartime WaVdship and the | 
unexpected rebellion ia Ire
land.
(20) Stage Seven 
(22-.30) Profiles 4n Courage 
Wendy Hiller. The story of 
Anne ' Hutchinson who in 1636 
taught tar religious tolerance

■11

11

Patty Duke in ABCs 
“The P a t t y  Duke 
Show” Wednesdays 8- 
8 :3 0  p.m .

in Pnrilaa New(48) Starring The Editors
:88 (8) Lassie __RobeH Bray. The collie pro

tects an Injured girl from a 
cougar, .(8) HaHford Symphony Or
chestra .(28) Broadway Goes Latin 
(48) Wanted Head or Alive 

;1B (22) Famous Artists 
)S8 (3) My Favorite Martian

Tim's uncle from Ireland sees 
Marfla with a n le " " "  thinks he’s one of “ the little
ert-Sj) Wonderful World ol
Color „  .(Color) Clifton E. Carver. A
hermit lOacnes and adopts a 
two week old golden eagle. 
(8-28-48) Wagon Train 
John Mclntire, Jeannette No- 
Jan. A seemingly helpless lady 
has the whole train attending 
to her happiness.

1:88 (3) Ed Sullivan Show
Guests: Sid Caesar, Betsy Pal
mer, the Italian Mouse.

1:38 ( 22-38) Bill Dnna Show 
(8-28-48) Broadside 
The girls inadvertently become 
stowaways on a cargo ship 
then leam to their dismay that 
Cmdr. Adrian Is also aboard. 

9:88 (3) Astaire Time(Color) Guests: Barrie Chase, 
Count Basies Band, Joe Wil
liams, Karl Twins. (R)
(22-38) Bonansa 
(Color) Michael Landon, Bren
da Scott. I.Ittle Joe tries to 
persuade a naive girl that war
rior Indians-are not misunder
stood children.
(8-28-48) Sunday Night .Movie 
(Color) (Part I) “ Exodus’* 
Pniii Newmann, Eva Marie 
Saiat. .Story of the Isrealls 
battling lor Independence.

:88 (3) Candid Camera
(22) Extremists — Left and 
Right
(38) The Rogues Charles Boyer, Broderick 
Crawford. .Marcel goes t r e ^  
ure hunting when someone else 
steals a painting he wants.

:38 (3) What's My Line 
:88 (34-22-38-48) News, Heather 

and Sports
:16 (8) Changing Times

(22) Shock -
(48) Feature 48 

:38 (3) Movie Masterpieces 
“ The SnorkeP’ ■ Petev- 
Kyck, Belta St. John 
(38) The Cntonchables 

:38 (8) Big Movie
• “ Time Limit" Richard 

mark, June istekhart 
:88 (8) Newscope, Moments of 

Otmfsrt. Gomlnight Hymn 
(38) News 

:I8 (3) Decoy
:48 (3) News. Weather, Moments 

of Meditation

18

Vm '

WM-

RYAN UNDBIFEATBD

Darmouth ’32 graduate Rob
ert Ryan, who narrates "World 
War I.” was undefeated In four 
years of intercollegiate heavy
weight boxing.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Channel 
6:26 (3) Town Criey 
6:38 (3) Sunrise Semester

(38) Agriculture on Parade | 
6:36 (8) .Moments of Comfort and 

Newscope
6:45 (8) National Educational TV 
7:88 (3) Cnderstanding Our World 

(22-30) Today Show 
(8) Operation Alphabet 

7:15 (8) Conversation on Social Con
cerns ol the Church 

7:25 (22) Weather 
7:30 (3) Your Community

(8) Friend of .Mr. Goober 
8:00 13) Captain Kangaroo 
8:30 (8) Exercise With Gloria

(40) Conlinental Classroom 
9:00 (3) Hup Richards 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Romper Boom 
(30) Today In Conn.
(40) Boio The Clown 

9:16 (3) Deputy Dawg 
9:38 (3) Leave It To Beaver 

(8) The Young .Marrieds 
(30) Romper Room 

18:88 (3) News , „(22-30) -Make Room lor Daddy 
48) General Hospital- 
(40) Gale Storm 

18:88 (3) Movie . „  .
(22-30) Whal’s This SongT 
(8) Flame In the Wind 
(40) Adventures in Paradise 

11:88 ( 22-30) ■Concehtratlou 
(8) Hello Pea Pickers 

11:88 ( 22-38) Jeopardy
(8-28-tO) Price ia Bight 

12:88 (3) Love Of Life 
(22-38) Say When 
(8-28-40) Donna Reed 

M :N (3) Search For Tomorrow
(22-38) Troth or Consequences 
(8-28-40) Father Knows Best 

12:46 (3) Guiding Light 
1:88 (3) Best Seller 

(8) Movie
(28) Hello Po« Pickers 
(22-38) At Home With KHtgr 
(48) News

1:86 (48) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:88 (8) As the World Tniws 

(20) ThU Is the Answer 
(22-38) Let’s .Make A Deal . 
(48) Hello Pea Pickers 

1:86 (22-38) News 
2:88 (3) Password

(22-38) Moment of Truth 
(28-40) Flame in the Wind 

2:88 13) House Party
(22-38) The Doctors 
(8-28-40) Day In Court 

2:84 ('■') News 
3:88 (3) The Edge Ol Nighl 

(22-38) Another World
(8) Trnllmaster
(28-48) General Hospital 

S:M (3) To Tell The Troth
jttUI I S

*** O’*

4:25
4:30
5:00

5:30

(8) AdmirmI dark
(18) Million Dollar Movie
(20-101 Trailm aKter
(22-30) N>a-B ^
(3-22) Movir 
(30) Comedy Time 
(8) KiUftnan 
(20) Memory Lane 
(24) KliidereaHen 
(30) Superman
(40) Admiral Jack and Swaboy 
Show
(81 Yojfi _  ,(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(24) Whufa New 
(30r Cheyenne 
(40) Superman t
(8) New« and Weather

9:30

(22) Top 22 PliiB One 
(24) CMImpHe of The

6:15
6:2T>
6:30

Y

Hlnck
itaresf 
(48) .News 
(48) Lnramle
(3) Sports, Weather ttud News 
(22) Clubhouse 
(22) Special Report 
(3) News.
(8) Gallant .Men (22.30) Huntley Brinkley Re
port
(24) Whnt’s New 

1:48 (28) I.ocal News, Weather 
S:45 ( 28) News 
7:88 (3) After DIaner .Movie

••Stage ■ Frifht’ ’ Jane Wyman, 
Marlene Dietrich 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(20) .Memory l.ane ’
(22) Weather, Ia>cal News 
(24) New Way to Ski 
(38) News aad Weather 

7:16 (22) Mass. Highlights 
(38) Sports 
(48) News

7:18 (18) Ule el RUcy 
(22-88) Karen(8-28-48) Voyage to the Rottom 
of the Sea
Searrhing tar a Jellyllsh 
lieved ta have swallowed a 
tab. Nelson shows signs ol a. 
breakdowB. .
(24) A Probing Chef 

8:18 (18) Sub. T.V^ „
(22-30) The , Maa From 
C.N.C.L.E. ,  ..
Robert Vangha, Joaaaa Moore, 
Thrush men tiy to. Iree an 
agrnl before Solo him to
the C.I.A. sH. g»

8:89 (8-20-49) No Time, For 
reanUWill overheam a convernation 
that make*' him believe Cap*. 
MnrCn I* dylnus 
(24) Brldfe ,

9:99 <3) The Lucy .Show
Lucy'* curioHity oauie* her 
trouble when *he’* left to rare 
for a parkaite Mhe'* not Rup- 

\ pu»rd to open.
(8-20-40) Wendy and Me 
^ n i o  Steveno. Mr. Bundy

catches a weddinr bouquet, 
Wendy visits an ugency ta find 
him a bride.
(22-38) Andy Williams Show 
(Color) Guests; Bobby Darin. 
Vie Damone, flood Time Sing
er*.
(24) Report
(3) Many Happy Return* 
(8-20-40) Bine Cronby Show 
John Clarke. IManii for a prlmU 
tive-lype family vaeatlon are 
thwarted by a forent raneer. 
(3) Report* . ,,(22-30) Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
Margaret l^ighton. Unable to 
under*tand her orphan niece a 
woman break* under the pre*- 
*ure.
(8-20 1«> Hv'M Ciisrv
(24) In School Preview 
(3-8-20-22-30 10) New*, Weather 
and Sport* 

r (20) Î e* Crane 
(30) Tonight (C)

) (3) Monday StarHght 
••Senechal The Magi^tlceirt** 
Feriiniidel '
(40) I-e* Crane(8) Tell Me. Dr. Brother*
(8) Leii. Crane 
(22) Tonight (C)
(3) New*. Weather, MemeaU, 
of Medlialioti ,,
(8) Gale Sl<>’’m
(30) New*  ̂ .
(8) New*cope, Momeat* •« 
Comfort, Goodnight Hymn

SINGS FOR SBRIES 
Van Johnson has signed to 

sUr in his first continuing »e- 
ries role in "Take Her, She s 
Mine," scheduled on ABC next 
season. j

11:25
11:30

MANiBHESTER 
G V a E  SHOP

OYOLE SALES A SERVICE 
BICYCLES 

Can Bd Bought 
On Lay-Away

Wo OBTpy The 
JACOBSEN 

Snow Blower

BOB KIERNAN, Prop. 
1«» W. Middle T|ike.

ZENITH
MOTOROLA - SONY 

Television and Radio
WE SERVICE A U  MAKES OF SETS

----------------- ---- ------------------------------------

StANEK
ELECTRONICS

* ;* ir*** ir*^ k **  Notes
A U TO  STAR

PROGRAM

Fran Dickenson 
President
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DEMPSEY-TEGELER and C «., Inc.
FRIENDLY AND HRLPFCL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 
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e«9 MAIN STREET
Meunbera of New Terk Stoek Exchange

—  Says —
♦If you don’ t buy 
your car at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
much!”
• Most Cars are 

guaranteed 100%!
• Large Selection of 

Fine Cars!
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478 CWter St,

Phone 643-9581 
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I Substitute 
And Spies

NBnV YORK (A P) —  Nat 
King Oole, hospltallxod with 
a lung ailment, was booked 
as host on ABC’s “ Hollywood 
Palace’ ’ show of Jan. 16. Bing 
Crosby will step in as substitute.
It will be a sort of anniversary 
for Bing — he was host on the 
first show a year ago when It 
replaced the disastrous “ Jerry 
Lewis Show.’ ’

CBS seems iwrlous about one 
cloak-and-dagger series next 
season, the one starring Polly 
Bergen as a glamorous foreign 
agent.
_ It may prove the most gor 
geous cloak in, history — Yves 
St. Laurent, the Paris couturier, 
ha.s been retained to whip up 
Miss Bergen’s wardrobe.

Tennessee Ernie Ford keeps 
on doinfe hls'daytlme program 
from San Francisco on the ABC 
network, but the network seems 
to be having trouble with the 
name of his show.

For about a year, It was 
called “ The Tennessee Bmle 
Ford Show.’ ’ Then a few weeks 
ago, ABC announced It would 
henceforth be called “ Hello 
Peaplckers. Now comes another 
formal announcement that it 
wlU be called “ Tennessee Ernie 
Ford and the Peaplckers.’ ’

Lynn Fontanne and Alfred 
Lunt, In one of their rare televi
sion appearances, will play in 
the Jan. 28 "Hall ol Fame” 
production of “ the Magnificent 
Yankee” on NBC. The following 
month, Trevor Howard will play 
Napoleon in an original drama, 
“ EagU in a Cage.’ ’
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SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BELMONT RUG 
CLEANING COMPANY 

SOS MAIN 8T e 64S-S662

Ki€»iih ’s
f u r n i t u r e  

1116 MAIN STREET

PLEN’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

STATE 8BRV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN o n .  CO., 
34 MAIN ST.
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Coming Shows

"Vietnam; How W e Got In— 
Can We Got Out?” wlU be tele- 
oant Monday on CBS from 10- 
11 p.m. The program will ex
amine how the United States 
became involved in South Viet
nam and differing views on 
what action should be takMi.

Time OkaaiMl 
8:25 (8) Town Citar 
6:88 (8) SbbtIm  8eme(4el

(S8> Oe*»t Arttata .  .
6:88 <8> Momeata el OemsteH end
6;48 uV^nS K m I BdaeaUeeel TV 
7:68 (8> ramUjr Livtaa 

(28-88) Teday 8h«w 
(8) Operation Alphabet 

7:16 (8) Prayer 
7:26 (22) Weather 
7:88 (3) PercepHon _

(8) Friend al »Ir. Ueeher 
8 :N  (8) Captala I
8:88 (8) Kxerolae With Gloria

(48) Continental daearoom 
8:88 (3) Hap Hlcharde 

(8) Gin Talk 
(21) Bomper lUom 
( 88) Today In Conneotteat 
(48) B o i o  tho Clown 

8:16 (8) Depnty Itaw*
8:88 (8) Lenve H To Boayor 

(8) Tho Youna Married#
(88) Homper Boom 

18:88 (8) Now* .  „(88-68) Make Boom ioc Daddy 
(8) General HoepMal 
(48) Gale Storm 

18;M (8) Movie
(22-38) What’e ^Xhta 
(8) Flame la tho Wind 
(48) Adventnree la Paradiee 

11:88 (22-88) Coaoentratloa 
(8) Hello Pea Pickere 

11:38 (22-30) Jeopardy(8-2848) The Price ie Blykt 
12:88 (3) Lovo Of Life

(22-38) Say When ,
(8-20-48) Donna Hood 

12:88 (8) Search For Tomorrow
(22-38) Truth or Conseqnenoei 
(8-28-48) Father Knows Beet 

12:46 (3) Onidina'Llaht 
1:88 (3) Best Seller 

(8) Movie
(28) Hello Pea Pickers 
(22-38) At Home With Kitty 
(48) News

1:86 (48) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:36 (3) As The World Tnmi

(28) Ladies Day _  ,
(22-38) Lei’s Make A Deal 
(48) The Peaplckers 

1:65 (22-38) News 
2:88 (3) Password ,  _(22-38) Moment of Trath 

(28-48) Flame In tho Wlad 
2:28 (2) House Putty

(22-30) The Doctors 
(S-28-48) Day la Const 

2:54 ( 48) News 
3:M (3) The Edae Of NIaht 

(22-38) Another World 
(8) Trallmnster 
(28-48) General HosplM 

3:M (3) To Tell Tho'Trtith
(28-48) TTke Yonna Marrieds 

-  . ( a H ? l - F : -  IV-.’4-‘ta
ttoo (3) Baaaer Andy Show 

(22-38) Match Onnse 
(8) Admiral Jack 
(18) Million Dollar Mavis 
(28-181 TraUmastor 

4:26 (22-38) News - 
6:38 ( 3-22) Msvie

(M) Comedy n « *
8:88 (8) BItleman

(28) Brave Stalltaa 
(26) Friendly Olaat

Ski

(11) Mniloa Dollar Marie 
(28) Film 
(24) What’s New 
(88) Maverick 
(68) Superman 

8i88 (8) News and Weather ,
(82) Top 22 Pins One 
(26) Fan at a Frearii 
School '

• •86 (68) Advoatares bs P a ra d ^  
6:08 (S) Sports, News and Weather 
6:16 (28) Clabhonse 
8:26 (22) Special Bepori 
6:88 (8) News(8) Wide Coantry

Chroaielo

Raymond Massey is 
narrator on NBC’s 
“The Capitol: Chroni
cle of Freedom” Tues
day 10-11 p.m.

(88) Saperman 
(48) The Admlrpl Jack 
Swabby Show 

6:16 (24) Sine Hi Slag La 
6:68 (6) Woody Woodpecker

(22-68) Huntley Brinkley Be- 
port
(24) What’s New ^

4'48 (28) Local News and Weather
6:46 (28) News
7:88 (3) To Telf The Tenth

(18) Navy Film of the Week
128) Ooey Mike _
(22) Local News and Weather 
(24) College Bound 
(88-48) News and Weather 

7:16 (22) Mass Highlights 
(38) Sporta 
(48) N>Ws

7:88 (3) What in the World 
(9-88-»8) Combat 
James Whitmore. German of 

■ fleer poses as a priest while 
plotting ta destroy the people 
seeking kis guidance.
(18) Life of Riley 
(22-38) Mr. Novak 
James Franclscus, Tony BUI. 
Novak tries ta help a recently

blinded stadeat adjnst.
(24) Spectruih

• :88 (2)(18) Sub T.y. - (84) lavltatloB To Art 
8:88 (8) Bed Skeltaa Hoar 

0«e*t: Eve Arden.
(22-38) Hnllabaloo 
(Color) Jack . “ JJTWoody Allen, New Christy M ^  
strels, Joey Hrystherton’ tan 
Eombtes, Brian Epstein. (Pre
miere) _  . . „(8-28-48) MoHnIe’s Navy 
(24) Casals Master Class 

8:88 (8-28-48) Tho TycoMWalter Brennaa. Walter aad < 
Wilson try to ontsmnrt 
other Tor the company bowl
ing championship.
(24) Cleveland Orchestra 

8-88 (3) Petticoat JunctionKate panics when a rnmor 08 
a ghost at Shady Best mlaa 
business.
(8-26-40) Peyton Place 

' Dorothy Malone. An ••• 
friend's dei^ratlon brinffi »  
violence-mariced homecoming. 
(22-38) TW-* .a .18:80 (3) The Doctors aad mo 
Nnrses
(22-36) The Capital; 
of Freedom _  .
(Color) Special. Baymoad 
Massey, narrator. The building 
ns a symbol and an art treas- 
nre.
(g-20-48) The Fugitive 
David Janssen, Barry Morse. 
Kimble Is believed the victlin 
of a truck crash bni Lt. Gerard 
learns otherwise.
(21) In School Preview 

11:08 (3-8-20-22-30-40) News, WeatheP 
. and Sports lT:l6 (20) Les Crane 

(80) Tonight
11:20 (3) Tuesday Starlight

“ 'The Barber ot Sevlllo”
(30) Sports 
(40) Les Crane 

11:25 (8) Tell .Me, Dr. Brothers 
11:30 (22) Tonight

(8) Les Crane 
1:88 (8) Gale Storm 
1:18 (3) News, Weather, Momei8 

of Meditation
1:30 (8) Newscope. Moments at 

Comfort, Goodnight Hymn

CBS ENLARGES 
CBS’ newly (XjnsollUalod And 

enlarged New York studies 
contain 95,623 feet, described 
as "more than the size_ of 10 
football fields.”

REFAIIiTcJAN - 
While struggling aa a be

ginning actor, in Ylollywood, 
Paul Brinegar of "Rawhide” 
made his living by repairing ra
dio#.

b e s t  s e l l e r s
Oaterlna Valente of "T1)e BSn- 

tertainets” on C®S has racked 
up sales of more than 24,000,000 
copies of her record albums.

Singer Billy Eckstine wlU be 
a guest tomorrow on CBS’ 
“The Ed Sullivan Show.”

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
“Shadows," the silent film 

stau'ring Lon CJianey. will be 
broadcast Friday at 10 p.m. on 
Channel 24’s "TTie Toy that 
Grew Up.”

Ltborace will be the host on 
ABC's ’’The Hollywood Pa
lace” to night from 9:30-10:30.

The first past of "Exodus” 
with Paul Newman and Eva 
Marie Saint will be telecast 
on ABCTs “The Sunday Night 
Movie”  tomorrow 9-10 p.m. 
The second part will be shown 
the following Sunday.

ENJOY A  NEW WORLD OF HEARING
WITH THE NEWlCST EYEGLASS HEARING AH

OTARION SUPER-9
Most powerful ever buUt! The Super-O is Ih* ultimate ta eyeglass h^r^g 
super-power battery, new Buper-sensltive ampllfler. Has th# g ^  and p a,,,.*-.®
Impairments even up to 85 decibels.. Lightweight, compact, Drlm . .  ^
has the looks,, convenience and performance you want ta a hearing ■ 
never worn an eyeglass aid because yoOr lOM Is too severe, you must try 
te believe it! For a free demonstratloB, atop ta or call us soon.

1-

M tH C H ES T ER
OLDSMOBILE I S

«Yowr OMamoMIe Dealer”

512 WEST CENTER ST.

NEW or USED-

Time Channel 
6:26 (3) Town Crier 
8:38 (3) Sanriee krmeeter 

(38) The Big Picture 
6:36 (8). Momenta of Comfort and
6:46 (8')*NntKnnl Kdifcntlonal TV 
7:08 (1) Speak Up(22-38) Today Show 

(6) Operntion Alphabet 
7:16 (8) Conversation on Social 

Conoora. of the Chnroh 
7:26 ( 22) Weather 
7:88 (3) RFD No. 8

(8) Friend of Mr. Goober 
8:86 (3) Captain Kangaroo 
8:30 (8) Exerctae With Gloria

(48) Continental CInaeroom 
8;88 (3) Hap Richards 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Bomper Room 
(38) Today In Connectiont 
(48) Boxo The Clown 

8:15 (3) Deputy- Dawg ----- . . .  ----------  ..  n-. Beav

____ Seat Ooveta
■ OaabiNBtaed Aato lope

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

IM  W. Middle Tpke. 
$48-9806

RArtGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Ohangee, Complete 
Wiring Installatloas ta Old 
and New Homes and Busl-

Kleetrio Heat Installations.

W I L S O N
ELECTRICAL C O .
ResIdenttal-OomnL-lnd. 

S49-4617 — 04S-1S88

9:38 (8) Leave It To Beaver 
(8) The Young Marrieda 
(38) Bomper Boom 

18;M (3) Newe _  _(82-38) Make Boom For Daddy 
(8) Ooneral Hoepital 
(48) Gale Storm 

18:88 (3) Movie

Don WILLIS Goroso
SPBOIAUSTO m  

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AHB 
BRAKE SERVICE

g e n e r a l  a u t o  r e p a ir
■ 040-4581—18 MAIN S’T., MANCHBS’TER

( u \ ■ k.

(40) News
1:86 ( 40) Barbara Bernard Show 

, 1:80 (3) A» The World Turns 
(20) The Christophers 
(22-30) Lei’ s Make A Deal 
(40) The Peaplckers 

1:55 ( 22-30) News 
2:00'(3) Password

(22:30) Moment of Truth 
(20-40) Flame in tho Wind 

2:36 (3) House Party
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8-20-40) Day In Court 

2:64 ( 40) News 
3:00 (3) The Edge Of Night 

(22-30) Another World 
(8) Trailmaster 
(20-48) General Hospital 

8:38 (3) To Tell The Truth
(20-40) The Young Marrieds 
(22-30) Yon Don’t Say 

4:88 (3) Banger Andy ShdW 
(22-30) »Inlch (lame 
(8) Admiral Jack 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(28-40) Trallmnster \

4:26 (22-30) News 
4:30 (3-22) Movie

11:

(8WM)” wfcat’s This SongT 
(8) Flame la the Wind 
(48) Adveninres la Pamdtso 
(22-38) Concentration 
(8) Hello Poa Plekers

11:88 (tt-36) Jeopitady
(8-24-46) Prioo is Bight 

11:66 (8) Lave Ot Ufa 
(88-86) Say When 
(8-16-46) Dobbs Bead 

11:16 ('8) Search For Tamanaw
(88-86) Tmth ar CaasaqaeBcaa 
(8-86A6) Father Knawa Beat 

18 iM (8) OaMtag Light 
1:66 (8) Bast Sellar 

(8) Mavla
(86) Hallo Pea Pieksn 
(88-86) Al Hema With KWr

Our SPBEDY 
TRULY DEUCIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s "ftaegt entta’ 
ohloken”  with taoompnmble 
taste. ^

CALL IN ORDER 
Plok Up 10 Mtautee Lnter

DERI’S DRIVE-IN
4M CENTER ST.— 648-*e«0

6:66

a Picasso so accurately titat 
iAik art dpttipr bpll«ve* H'* the 
real thlnif.
(8<20-40) Patty Duke Show 
Fatty plays three role* thUi 
time. The new one I* " ^ t * y  
laane, a cousin Irom Chate* 
Booga."
(18) Sub T.V.
(34) At IsNue

8:30 (3) Beverly Hillbillies
Jethro falls in love with G 
movie *tar who learn* to like 

*'* \ hi* uncle** movie company. 
(S-30^0) Shindig 
(34) Jasi Casual 

9:99 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show
Buddy i* convinced the tax 
man'* checking up on him 
U Rob'* revenge |or a prac
tical Joke 
(8>3(M9)gty-aru-awr MickCV
(22-30) Wednesday Night al the 
Movies“ Hell Is for Heroes”  Stave 
McQneen, Bobby Darla. Story 
of the infantry break Into the 
Siegfried Line.
(24) Indian Experiment 

8:88 (3) The Cara Williams Show 
Either she or Frank seem des
tined to be unemployed when 
Cara confesses to the boss that 
they are secretly married. 
(8-28-40) Bnrke’ s Law _ _
Gene Barry, Ann Blyth. Ames 
investlgatas the murder of the 
popular author of children’s 
books.
(24) Past Imperfect 

18:88 (8) Danny Kaye Show 
Gnosis: Vincent Price.
Cannon.
(24) In School Preview 

lt :M  (8-28-40) Scope 
11:88 (3-8-28-22-38-48) News, Wealhor 

and Sports
11:16 (28) Les Crane 

(38) Tonight
11:88 (3) Wednesday Starlight

” ^ e  Great American Broad- 
eaet”  Alice Faye, John Payne 
(48) Les Crane 

11:36 (8) Tell Me, Dr. Brotbem 
11:88 (88) Tonight 

(8) Leo Crane 
1:88 (8) Gale Storm

(38) News „
1:18 (3) News. Weather, Hdnaont

of Meditation ---------—
1:88 (8) Newscope, Momenle St 

Comfort, Goodnight Hymn

(30) Comedy Time 
(8) The Bifleman 
(20) Memory Ijine 
(24) Kindergartaa 
(36) Snpormaa - . . . .
(46) The Admiral aad Swabby 
Show

6:86 (8) Peter Potamus
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(24) What’ s New 
(M) Cheyenne 
(48) Superman

8:88 (8) News, .Weather, and Sports 
(22) Top IF Plus One 
(34) Now Way to Ski 
(48) News

8:66 (46) Laramie - „
6:16 (S) Sporta, News and Weather 
6:16 (8) News

(82) Clabhonse —
6:86 (22) SpecUl Report 
6:86 (8) Nows. ,

(8) Snrfside Six i 
(82-88) Hnatloy - Brlehley Bn- 
M ri k
(24) What’s Now 

6:48 (26) Local News, Weather
6:46 (26) News7:86 (3) Llttlest Hobo

(18) in The Public Intarest 
(20) Memory Lane 

» (22) Weather. Local News
(84) Casals Master Class 
(38-46) News and Weather 

7:16 (22) Mass. Highlights 
(36) Sporta 
(46) Nows 

7:86 (3) Mister BdDisgnstad becanse WUbar’ s 
visiting annt leaves her parrot 
In the barn, Ed leaves the 
bird outside a pet shop.
(18) Life of Btley 
(22-36) Tho Vlrglnfaa^
(8-26-46) Ossie and Harriett 
(24) Preview 

• ;«8 (3) My Uvlag Dril

Dyaa

. \ ABC NEIWSCA8T

I (3) My u v u g  s«m .
Jalle Newmar. Bhodn aapiei l

Pot«r Jennhigs, new* doJ 
puMi'C affairs oorreBp<»»de»t <» 
ABC. will be the new aivctoop- 
man for ABC* dtaner-hoor 
news program begtanii^ Fetmi-

I V  a ^ k. a,* I ,

][j-).’ ,i___ J i i tr  ! <‘ i ri .̂iV i._iu iJ . u ' aI —yii.-ih j  h - "4W*’—.T,
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S t i o w  t o  V i e w  U f S *  C a p i t o l  
- A s  M o n u m e n t  t o  F r e e d o m

The United SUtee Capitol^Uie White Houm, le eo latl '̂mmm a __ a.«*  e. A. . ^    %<«ÎWaj4 11>Myi Av.erlll be apoUiehted ae a n>onu- 
ment to freedom, a ssrmbol od 
democratic government, and a 
national art treasure in a full- 
hour NBC News color special, 
**The Ctoltol: Chronicle of 
■Veedomr Tueetoy from 10-11 
pjn.

Raymond liiCaaa^'will be the 
oCf-camera narrator."

In  production of the pao- 
gram In the Capitol, producer 
liou Haxam has scored an Im
pressive first. He took hla 
Waidiington filn^ crew into the 
Chamber of the United States 
Senate^tha first time In his
tory that motion-picture or TV 
cameras were ever- allowed In
side Its walls.

"We are concerned with the 
building as a symbol rather 
than as the ‘factory* of our 
dMnocracy,” Hasam said. “We 
ahaU view the Capitol as a na
tional shrine and museum with
in whose walls glows the beat 
single illumination, anywhere 
in the land, of the American 
story.”

No other buUding, not even

Television

mately Bidced with the IWea of 
all the permit of thO' United 
States, Hasam iMtod. It stands 
at the heart of ‘the American 
system <rf rapresentaUve gov
ernment, a focal point of Amer
ican l^ads of freedmn and op
portunity.

WMcs of art that line the 
tnaible corridors and look out 
from the columned walls will be 
highlighted: Statues, murals and 
portraits of the men who took 
part in historic struggles and 
achievunent.

In addition to the previously 
restricted Senate Chamber, the 
cameras win visit the House 
Chamber, the Rotunda,, the 
Brumldl Corridor, the Senate 
Reception Room, the Senate 
Lobby, the Senate Dining Room, 
the House Restaurant, the Con- 
gresskmal Prayer Room, the 
Reading Room of the House, 
the Marble Room, the Statuary 
Hall, the Presldent’a Room, the 
Supreme Court Chamber and 
other locations that evoke the 
story of the united SUtea as a 
nation.

•>**1:W
Miwseses
(U M ^hbsI ] 
(I )  A s  Btoe

la WHHBg 
•I OMBfeit sad

gdaesHaaal TV
___lalBn ef U beilv .

m m
IS) OperaUea Al>>abet 

V'.ii.iai trmrn 
1:H  (tS) Weathw 
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M a a « ai M e .--------

•iW The Ysaas Ml
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<«> OsaMasatal 
(■> B asM eh aris
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F i»d  M acM urray in 
Thursday’s “ M y Three 
Sons”  oiv ABC 8:30-9 
p.m.

■ Woody Allen, the New Chris
ty Minstrels and the Zombies 
are among tho^^appearing on 

first broadcast of NBC’sthe 
“Hullabaloo’
pJIL

Tuesday 8:30-9:30

^ ^ n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
E X P E R T  
S E R V IC E  

M  a ll w akes 
e f T V  a id  

R A D IO S
C A a  *49-1124

TV-Radle, Salsa aaid Service

M e r ^ i t h  O n c e  

‘ N o v a k ’  G u e s t ,  

N o w  a  O v s t a r

“  NEW YORK (A P )—Burg( 
Meredith went to Hollywood a 
few weeks ago. for what he 
calls “a doubtrtieader" guest 
appearance on NBCs “Mr. No
vak.”

On his first day of work In 
the> two - part episode, the 
show’s costar. Dean Jagger,, 
went into the hospital. On hls 
third day on the set, M®r®dlth I 
was offered the Job of oostar 
and r^lacement.

The actor finished hls ori
ginal assignment, playing an 
English teacher najned Martin 
Woolridge "who was in a can- j 
tankerous state because ot bia 
slow advancement — a bltv^H- 
ter because he was entering 
middle age and felt he had 
done very well.”

Fortunately for the show’s 
continuity, Woolridge redeems 
himself in the end, recognizes 
his problems and all ends hap
pily. In the very next program 
Woolrid^e’s advancement starts 
fast: Suddenly he is the princi
pal.

■’The new principal will not be 
in Uie least like Mr. Vanfe,” 
Meredith said. ”Of course he 
will take shape according to the 
direction and the writers. 1' do 
feel though that, he shouldn’t be 
made too awfully nice — he 
should have some of his old 
faults left."

Meredith, 86, estimates Uiat 
he appears In eight or 10 shows 
as a guest star each season.

’ ’Of course J’ve had chances 
to do senes before,” he said, 
’ ’but I ’ve turned them down. 
But this happened at a precise 
moment when I could be had. In 
the first place, I  like the show 
and In the second place it is an 
establtahed series so I  dldntt 
have to suffer through the birth 
pangs."

(• ) O ltl Talk 
(IS) B «p e r  B M S 
(W ) Tsdav la  CwmecUeBt 
(M> Baaa Tke CIswa 

» (U  (l> Detatjr Oawm 
SiSt (l> iM V a It Ta Beavae 

(|) Thm Y e a r  Mantoda 
(M  Maavar Baam 

U :M  <11 News „  . .
(>MS> Maba Baaaa fa> DaM r 
<■> Oaaaial BaasMal 
(W> Oala Marm 

M :M  (1) Marie
<t>-M> W kri’e Tbla 
<•) glaaea la lha Wiad 
<M) Advaatataa la Fatadlaa 
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